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Venezeles.pitchforkedintopower.TheshipthatthenborekingConstantine
away-liketheshipsintheShannonat theBlackFamine-metonehaving
Venezelosonboard."But thepopularleader,"astheBritishpressthen
said, doesnotproposeto enterAthensforthepresent"for lie could
not relyevenontheAllieswhowereexploitinghim manyiii Greece
wantedaRepublic,it wasadmitted;butWestminsterwantedasympathetic
monarchythere,astheynowwanta BavarianprinceontheGermanthrone-
theBritishroyalfamily,meantime,havingchangeditsHanoveriannameto
Windsor.Whatself-respectingrace let me ask again couldremain
associatedwitha peoplesoselfish,so avaricious,so unscrupulous.so
hypocritical,sounchristian,socallouslybrutal?

Letmesubmit,beforeconcluding,thatit istimeforeveryonewhohas
reachedtheageofresponsibilityin Irelandtoreflecttint therehasalways
beenanabundanceofredbloodin thislandtoensurethatalienreformers
canneversubstitutelastingdespotismfor the deathlessspiritof pure
patriotismbywhichtheAlmightyhassustainedourIslandofSaintsand
Scholarssincetimewasyoung.whiledoweringher childrenwith the
perseveranceto ensurethat,astheGatesofHellshallnotprevailagainst
HolyChurch,thewilesevenofwolvesinsheeps'clothingshallneverprevail
againstholyIreland,Andso,letmepubliclyprotestagainst,first,therecent
arbitraryarrestof MissMaryMcSwineyin Galway,next, againstthe
suppressionof all referencetotheSinnFéinArd-Fheisheldsomeweeksago
inDublin.Thosewhoorderedthissuppressionkeeptellingushypocriticallythat all politicalorganisationsare freeto seektheendorsementof their
policybytheIrishpeople.Yet,notonlyistheorganisationthatwasmost
instrumentalin defeatingconscriptionand establishingDail Eireann
ostracisedby the heavyarmof the Law."undera vauntedChristian
Constitution,butitsfunds,toa minimumof£10,000areeitherdraftedinto
FreeStateloansorgrowingmouldyintheChanceryCourt. Eighteenyears
ago,some£8,000fromtheShinFin Treasurywaslodgedin Chancery
withoutauthority.At 4 percent.whichrepresentstheavengedividend

on.
such Loans,asanyschoolboyheremaycalculate,thatmoneywouldhave
morethanreneweditselfbynow,andhencedoI saytheminimumamount
soretainedmustbe£16,000.I havejustread,ofcourse,thatnolessexalted
anauthoritythanthenewMinisterofFinancehasstatedthatFiannafail
broughttheentireSinnFéinpolicywithit intoLeinsterHouse,andI wonder
whetherthenextcontentionwillnotbethattheassetsgowiththepolicysoclaimed.

I needhardlyaddthatit is anythingbuta pleasuretotracethose
stepping-stonesas I havedone-ascendinguntilwewereInvitedto look

up,salutetheflagoftheRepublic,andgiveallegiancetoit; thendescending-in themidstofpeace-totheconceptionofCoercianschemesworthyofthe
Cecils.It is, I suppose,automaticthatanybodydisturbingtheprospectsoflife-longluxury'whichthepoliticalpartieshavespreadbeforethemselves
is guiltyofsedition,asthoserebelswereguiltyof felonyin thepastwho
challengedthedespotismof thecomfortableConservativesplantedin our
midsttoperpetuateEngland'simperialsway. ThepatriotGadwillsurvive
themall.

I am gladthat commemorationlectureslikethisarebeingmade
a featureoftheiractivitiesbytheyoungmenwhohaveto risktheirlives
in everyseriousstruggleforourliberty,andwhoserightanddutyit isto
studytheambitionsandthetendenciesof would-beleaders,andsoguardthemselvesagainstbeingexploited.I trusttheyoungpeoplewhohavepaidmethecomplimentofcomingtohearmewillkeepinclosecontactwiththe
triedandloyalmenwhobecometheeldersofthemovementwiththepassingoftheyears.andseekinassociationwiththemtoraiseyourcausetothehigh. Publishedbyunselfish,nobleplaneonwhichonlymenandwomenof truecourageand
steadfastcharactercanlive-to

theplane, ina word,onwhichallthat ., THE IRISH BOOK BUREAUsincereandtrulypatrioticin the republicanmovementstoodbeforethe
betrayal.needI urgethe Republicanyouthof Corkto rememberthe 68 UpperO'ConnellStreet,Dublinservicesandthesacrificesof theFourMartyrswecommemorateto-night:needI askthemtoadhereloyallytothePrinciplesofFreedomthatanimated
theirownMartyrsandalltheMartyrswhohavegiventheirlivesinthecause
of Irishliberty,aspreciousliveswill continueto begivenuntiltheyhave
smashedthelastlinkbindingustoEngland.BeannachidilisDeoraibhUile

3d.
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fomentingdiscordall overEuropein herowninterestforthreecenturies
andmore,asshehasbeendoinginIreland,foralikeend,sinceherfirstcoming.

If Englandissoconcernedabouta homefortheHebrewsthatshe
mustturnthe HolyLandintoa shambles,throughtheconflictsshehas
fosteredbetweenplantedJewsandnativeArabs,why.oneis temptedto
asksdoesshenotarrangeto settletheJewishrefugeesof thewholeworld
in Australia,-analmostvirgincountryof theextentandresourcesof the
UnitedStates,witha populationundersevenmillionsasagainst130millions
in the UnitedStates?Theywouldhaveendlesspossibilitiesof sportin
keepingeternallyat baythe menacingJapanese,whowerepermittedtomakethemselvesfamiliarwiththewholecoastlinesof Australasiawhen
transportingtheAnzacstotheEuropeanshambles,asJapanesenavalofficers
werepermittedto "fight" in theBritishnavyat theBattleof Jutland,andto studyBritishmethodsotherwhere.Ftseemsto methatEngland
preferstoplanttheJewsin Ireland.assheplantedtheCromwcllians,the
Orangemen,thePalatines,theHuguenotsandtherest;and,unlessRumour
hasgrownentirelyunreliable,shemustbe succeedinghugely.

LikeSatanreprovingsin,NevilleChamberlainhadthebrasssome
weeksagotostateasEngland'smainWaraim:

Thedefeatofthataggressivebullyingmentalitywhichseekscontinuallytodominateother
peoplesbyforce,sadfindsabrutalsatisfactioninthepersecutionandtortureofinoffensivecitizens
and,Inthe,nameoftheSlab,justifiestherepudiationofItsowepledgedwordwheneveritfindsit convenient,"

AsIf theTreatyof LimerickhadneverbeenviolatedbyEngland;asIfAsquithandLloydGeorgehadnotmadeconflictingpromisestoRedmond
andDillonontheonehandandtoCanonandCraigontheother,asArthur
BalfourandSir StanleyMaudemadeconflictingpromisesto Jewsand
Arabs;asif StanleyBaldwinhadnotdeclaredlaterthat Englandwould
denounceanyTreatythatprovedinconvenienttoher; asif thewholestoryofBritishmisruleInIndiaand Egyptwasnotmadeupofbullying,persecution,
persecution,confiscation,brokenpromisesEngland'sPeaceaim,Chamberlainadded:

"is
to

establish.
a
newEurope withanewspirit InetchaEuropeeachcountrywouldhavetheunfetteredrighttochooseitsownformofInternalgovernment,solongasthatgovernmintdidnotpursueinexternalpolicyinjurioustoitsneighboursInsuchaEurope.tackadjustmentofboundariesaswouldbenecessarywouldbethrashedoutbetweensneighboursonequaltaintsaroundatable,withthehelpofdisinterestedthirdpartieslilt weresodesired."

Finally"InsuchaEuropearmamentswouldbegraduallydroppedasauselessexpenseexceptinsofarastheywerecededforthepreservationofinternallawandorder,"
Thesuggestionof disarmamentcomesnicelyfromthe spokesmenofEnglandthat,attheLeagueofNations,If mymemoryservesme,defeated

Russia'sproposalsthat thereshouldbenoaerialbombingofopentowns.onThepleathatEnglandwantedbombingplanesfor"policeoperations'
abroad,and is, of course,sousingthem-with a vengeance.EquallybeneathcontemptIs theChamberlainclap-trapaboutthe adjustmentof
boundariesbeingthrashedout betweenneighboursonequaltermsaround
a tableI whenwe recalltheBoundaryCommissionofThreeimposedby
EnglandonIrelandfor Ireland'smutilation:oneto benominatedby the
Twenty-sixCounties,oneby theSixCounties,oneby England"to hold
thering." WhenthesubordinateSixCountiesrefusedtonominatetheirs,
Englandillegallynominatedasecond;nodwhentheFreeStaterepresentative,LoinMacNeill,resignedonseeingthe designsof Britain's "democratic"
nominees,England,ina spiritof trueneighbourliness,forcedthefantastic
findingsofherowntwoinstrumentsonIreland.

Now,mutilatedIrelandsuffersmanyof the privationsusually
associatedwitha majorwar,becauseNeville at thebehest
oftheJews,whoholdEnglandintheirpocket,hasembarkedonanewessay
to crushGermany.In theWorldWar,England'sscribesreferredto the
Kaiserasa lunatic,andvirtuousBritainforsoothwouldnotnegotiatewith
Germanyuntilitspeopledispensedwithhim NowtheycalltheFuehrer,
whohastakentheKaiser'splace,a madman,andagainaltruisticEngland
willnotnegotiatewithGermanyuntilitsmisguidedpeoplegetrid of the
Adventurer!Meanwhilelet usaskourselveshowhavetheAlliedpeoples
treatedtheleaderswhoprofessedto speakforthemat Versailles?Lloyd
Georgemade" HangtheKaiser"anelectionsloganin England;to-day,
LloydGeorgeisthemostdiscreditedmanofhisrankamonghiscountrymen.

STEPPING STONES

By SCEILG

L-ON THE ASCENTTOTHE REPUBLIC.
"IneverygenerationtheIrishpeoplehaveassertedtheirrighttonationalfreedomand

sovereignty:sixtimesduringthepastthreehundredyearstheyhaveasserteditinarms.Standingnothatfundamentalright,andagainassertingitinarmsinthefareoftheworld,weherebyproclaimtheIrishRepublic.asaSovereign.independentState,andwepledgeourlivesandthetreesofour
comrades-in-annstothecauseofitsfreedom,ofitswelfareandofitsexaltationamongthenations.

"UntilourarmshavebroughttheopportunemomentfortheestablishmentofapermanentNationalGovernment,representativeofthewholepeopleofIreland.andelectedbythesuffragesofallhermenandinane,,,theProvisionalGovernmentherebyconstitutedwilladministerthecivil
andmilitaryaffairsoftheRepublicintrustfoethepeople,

"WeplacethecauseoftheIrishRepublicundertheprotectionoftheMostHighGod,Whose
blessingweinvokeuponourarms,andwepraythatnoonewhoservethatcausewilldishonouritbycowardice,Inhumanityorrapine.Inthissupremehour,theIrishnationmustbyItsvalouranddisciplineandbythereadinessofitschildrentosacrificethemselvesforthecommongood,proveItself
worthyoftheaugustdestinytowhichItiscalled."

SoclosestheProclamationof theIrishRepublic,EasterWeek,W18,
inauguratingthe strugglefor nationalliberty,a laterphaseof which-
culminatingintheexecutionoftheFourMartyrsofMountjoy-wecommemorate

thisevening.Temporarysurrendercamein Dublinthatmemorable
Easteraftera week'sfightingwhichwontheadmirationof friendandfoe
andarousedanewthewaningprideofourscatteredrace. Theexecution
of thesignatoriesfollowed,asofotherleaden,youngandold,andthedeath
In actionofsomeof themorevaliantof theircomrades:theirnameswill
remainforeveron Ireland'smartyr-roll.Despitehistwenty-threewounds
oneof theDublinofficerssurvived.Yet,strickenthoughliewas,to his
initiativeandhisresolutewillwasit mainlyduethatthecontinuityof the
fightwasmaintained:and,almostbeforethe bloodof themartyrshad
growncold,a conferencewasheldinBanbaHall,Dublin,to considerways
andmeansfora newrally.

May3rdfurnishednewsfromCorkofthe heroicfightbytheKent
brothersat Castleiyons,encouragedby theiragedmotherwitha valour
worthyof the motherof theMacchabees.FromMay4th to May 12th
the brutalexecutionsorderedby Gen.Maxwellshockedthenation.For
ninedaysDublinhadbeenwithoutnews,exceptthatIt sawhundredsof
RepublicanprisonersdeporteddailytoEngland'sdungeons.When,at last,
the newspapers,datedApril26th-May5th,werepublishedIn oneissue,
theycarriedtheannouncementthat
"thefollowingcommuniquewasbaredyesterday:Threesignatoriesofthenoticeproclaimingthe
IrishRepublic:P.H.Pearse.T.MacDonaghandT.J.Clarke,havebeentriedbyYieldGeneralCourtMartialsadsentencedtodeath.Thesentencehavinghemdulyconfirmed,thethreestove-
mentionedmatwereshotthismorning."
Thesamedayweread: "the followingfurtherresultsof thetrialofSinn
Féinrebelswereannouncedyesterday:
Convictedandsentencedtodeath:Josephpinnkett.EdwardDaly,MichaelO'HanrahanandWilliampearse.TheabovewereshotthismorningafterconfirmationofthesentencesbytheGeneralOfficer
Commanding-in-Chief
And"the deadbodyof theO'Rahillywasfoundin MooreLane." The
followingday cametheintelligence: The death,sentenceon john.
MacBridewascarriedout thismorning."

On Tuesday,May 9th, camethe furtherannouncement:
Sentencedtodeath,theSentencesbeingearnednutyesterdaymorning:CorneliusColbert,Edmond

Kent,MichaelMallinandJ.J.Houston"
Fridaymorning,May12th,PremierAsquitharrivedin Dublinand

wastakenstraightto the ViceregalLodge.wherebeconferredwith'Gen.
MaxwellandotherBritishinstrumentsofdespotism.Thateveningcamethe
•ALecturedeliveredbyJ.J.O'KellyintheCityHall,Cork,December9th.1939,incommemoratingoftheFourMartyrsofMountjoy.
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If hehadbeenplanninga NationalPolicysince1921,isit notstrange
thathedidnotsayso.andindicatewhatit was,whentheRathmines'motion
camebeforetheArdFheisin 1925.Whydidheletasub-committeeofmen,
whocertainlyknowIrelandandherneedsaswellashedid,workformonths
ona NationalPolicy,whileliestudiouslyignoredit-preferringtodevotehis
timeto interviewinginfluentialmembersof theorganisationindividually-inwhatcametobeknownashis"Confessional"at Republicanheadquarters,
andtheretryingouthispersonalpolicyof enteringLeinsterHouseasa
minority?AndwhathavehimselfandhisMinistrysincecloneto coordinate
coordinatewater,railandroadwayservicesexceptto let themdriftsincethe
practicalconfiscationoftheshareholders'property.Whatforre-afforestation,
reclamation,drainage,or thedistributionof neglectedlandIntoeconomic
holdings?Whatforthefisheries-ourmineunderwater"-about which
theyknowasmuchasaDublinplumberwouldabouta Desmondseine-boat;
whatactuallyfortherealslumprobleminDublin WhathasAnTaoiseach
doneaboutthebanks?what,mayI askfurther,hashedoneto redeem
hispromiseto bringthepeoplesomerelieffromgrindingtaxationwhenhe
saidin hisaddressinauguratingFiannaFáil:

"Thepeopleantatpresentgroaningundertaxation.TheeastoftheFreeStateArmy
isoneoftheirburdens.PotwhatpurposeIsthatlargearmykept?Isittodefendthecountryagainstanyoutsidepower?YoualtknowItiskeptatitspresentstrengthtoholdinsubjectionthatSectionofthepeoplewhoaredeterminedthatnoforeignpowershallrulethemWereitnot
thatfreedomisdenied,wouldtherebetiredofanIrishanewtooveraweanysection?coulditnut
bereplacedatoncebyaVolunteerforce,whichisreallytheonlytypeoffarcethatcanhopetodefend
usagainstanoutsidepower?Anotherofthepeople'sburdensistheoustofanimmensepoliceforce.Relatively,thatforteisalmostaspeataswhentheBritishwerehere-andthepolicewere
allarmedImperialguard.Doyouthinksuchaforce-wouldbenecessaryifwehadagainelsepopular
feelingwehadin1919whenarightcivicspiritprovidedalttheprotectionthatwasnecessary?Considernestthelavishadministrationandallthosesecretariestosecretariestosecretariesthatwe
knowof.Whatisallthatover-burdeningthetoiletrywithofficialsdueto?Werenotmanyof
thepositionsthatweecreatedthespoilsgreenasbribesbythosewhohadtosecuresupportfoetheir
policyatanycost"

TheFiannaFailpolicyeversince-whichisa blindadoptionof the
policyhethuscondemned,whereit is notau aggravationof it-is the
all-sufficientanswertothesepetulantquestions.whichit hasbecomeallbut
treasonforRepublicanstorepeatorfornewspaperstoreport. Evenat that
riskletmeaskfinallywhatliehasdonetoredeemthepromisehemadein
regardto emigration-withtheexamplebeforehim that theRepublican
Governmentprohibitedemigrationin 1920.

Thebestofourpeople-theyoungmenofvigourandenterprise,thefoundationonwhichthewholefutureshouldbebuilt-arebeingtakenfrontusdaily.WearebeingbledbyanemigrationworsetodaythanalmostatanytintsincethegrassexodusthatfollowedtheFamine.Thatmust
bestopped."

Who,onemayask,hassincedoneanythingtostopemigrationexcept
th6verybodythatprohibitedit In 1920.

I mustnotdetainyoufurtherwiththerainbow-chasingusedasthe
justificationforthefoundingof FiannaFáail,or theemptypromiseswhich
havebroughtthatPartytopassingpowerandpatronageexcepttoaddthat,
againandagain,Itsleaderrevealsinhistortuouswaythatsofarashewas
concerned,theprimeobjectof the1922Pact,of the1923CeaseFireOrder
as ofFiannaFailitself,wastoenablehimto leadhisfollowersintotheFree
StateParliamentasa minorityanti,whenallseemedsafe,getcontrolofit.

At thelectureintheGreshamHotelsonictimeago,towhichreference
hasbed madealready.Mr. de Valerarenewedhis laudationof the
"Republican"Constitution.madeby the people descanted
againon"ExternalAssociation"extolledthewisdomofenteringin 1923
theLeagueof Nationswhichhasproveditselfby universaladmissionthe
greatestfarceof history;triedto justifyhisParty'sgivingupthename
Poblachtna hÉireannwhilestill exploitingthe Republicanflag. It is,

one maypresume,permissibleto recallthat,despitethemostearnestand
persistentappeals,only38Spercent.ofthevotersoftheFreeStatesupported
theConstitution.If athadnotformedanelementintheballotpaperat the
GeneralElection,howmanypeoplewouldhavetroubledto votefor it?
Haditsproudauthorgonemanfullytothehustingswithit andsaidfrankly:
"ThisistheConstitution";thenexplainedfullythepensionsandsinecures
it embodied:thatit providedfora Presidentwhosedutieswouldbetoplay
golf,giveanoccasionaltea,andcanceloneperiodicallybywayofvariety;

5

slackerswerewhippet-racingin Irelandby thistime: butpublicmeetings
andprocessionswereprohibitedherebySirBryanMatson.Yet,Republican
gravesweredecoratedinGlasnevin,andthetricolourfloatedovertheDublin
G.P.O.tocelebratethefirstanniversaryof theDeclarationof theRepublic.
In April,too,some200AmericanCongressmen,includingthespeaker,cabled
LloydGeorgestronglyurging"a settlementnowof theIrishQuestion."
ArthurBalfourvisitedAmericawhere,the followingmonth,in addressing
Congress,he professeda greatfriendshipfor Ireland. BloodyBalfour-
Aboutthesametime,CanadadeclaredtheIrishQuestionmustbesettled.

At home,a protestagainstPartitionwassignedby 18Catholicand
-3Protestantprelates,othersaddingtheirsignatureslater; anda letterby
ArchbishopWalshofDublin,denouncingPartitionandexpressingthefear
thatthecountrywasalreadysold,contributedtowintheLongfordelection
forSinnFéin,bya majorityof37. LloydGeorgenowproposeda scheme
involvingtheexclusionofSixUlsterCountiesforfiveyears,anda Council
of Irelandor, alternatively,an IrishConvention.Fivedays later he
announcedthat the Conventionwouldbesummonedimmediately.The
ConventionwasrejectedbySinnFéin,anattitudein whichtheyweresoon
joinedby the GaelicLeague:hut the CatholicHierarchyacceptedthe
invitationtoappointdelegates.WenextfindLloydGeorgeostentatiously
awaitingat WoottonHeaththeechooftheexplosionwhichwastosignalisea
newAlliedoffensivein Flanders.MajorWilliamRedmond,M.P.,losthis
life in that onset,leavinga Parliamentaryvacancyin Clam,whileCapt.
JamesCraigandtheloquaciousbigotsof " Ulster"remainedcomfortably
at home.

OnSunday,June10th,InspectorMillsmethisdeaththrougha blow
ofa hurleyat a RepublicanmeetinginBeresfordPlace,Dublin,andCount
Plunkett,CathalBrughaandotherswerearrested.ArthurBalfourreturned
fromtheUnitedStatesandwasreplacedtherebyLordNorthcliffe,whohad
madesympatheticreferencesto Ireland-to get the ear of America.
T. P.0.ConnorandRichardHazeltonalsocrossedtheAtlantic,incidentally
to advocatethecauseof theAllies.On June18th,theIrishRepublican
prisonersarrivedhomefromEngland.in responseto persistentclamour
for theirrelease.Followinga flintsFéindemonstrationitsCorktowards
theendofthemonththemilitarywerecalledout. Alreadytherewasexcitement

overtheClareelection,withEamonndeValeraasthe Republican
candidate.

At Scariffonthe 1stJuly,Mr.deValerademanded"completeand
absoluteseparation.a freeandindependentTrishRepublic."later, at
a rally in Killaloe,the Republicancandidatefirmlyrepeatedthat
"theSinnFéininclaimwasforcompleteIndependenceandseparationFromEngland.ItwassupportedIreNine-tenthsoftheIrishpeople,and,ifUnionistsdidnotcomeinOntheirownside,theywould
luau'.togounder."

TheFreemen'sjournalnextcomplainedofeffortstowrecktheIrish
Conventionwhich,it admitted,
"SinnFéinhonestlydeclinedtoscudsunlessitwaselectedonmanhoodsuffragewasfreetodealwiththequestionofsettingupanindependeutRepublictotallyseparatefromtheBritishEmpire,andwas
givenapledgebytheBritishGovernmentthattheminoritywouldhecompelled,byforceifnecessary.toacceptthedecisionofthemajorityofsuchaConvention."

In a fewdays.the Freemanadded,editorially " EastClarehas
declaredfor revolutionby an overwhelmingmajority-" of 2,795. The
successfulcandidateonreturningfromhistriumphinClaresaid,in replyto
Orangemenhypocriticallycallingforconscription-astheyagainpretendedto doat theoutbreakof thepresentwar:
"Wearenotgoingtolightfortheblood-stainedUnionjack:weannotgoingtolighttothatwe
mighthelpEnglandtocrushothernations;wearenotgoingtofightsothatwemightputEnglandtoapositiontocrushhertraderival,Germany.(donotbelieveinmincingmatters,andwouldsayfurtherthat,ifUlsterstoodinthewayofourattainingIrishfreedom,Ulstershouldhecoerced.
Whyshouldn'tit?"

ThedeathofPatO'Brien,M.P.,atthisjuncture,createdaParliamentary
vacancyin Kilkenny.Towardstheendof themouth,WilliamT. Cosgrave
waschosenasRepublicancandidate.In thecourseoftheelectioncampaign
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III-THE RETREATFROMTHEREPUBLIC.
It wasnotuntilJune,1925,that Mr. de Valcraventuredto put

tentativelybeforeDáilÉireannthepolicyheevidentlyhadbeendevelopingandprivatelytestingfora longtime. At ameetingatthatperiod,overwhich
I presided,hehintedthatit wasin LeinsterHouseIreland'sdestinywould
be workedout.

Thereisasituation,hesaidInsubstance.Manyofyouheremusthaveheardmerefertoteamwork,perhapsbecausewhenI playedRugbyfootballIwasoftenstruckwiththedisciplineitafforded.AstarasI canestimateit,ourpositioninthecountryisnotwithoutpromise.it therewereanElectionto-morrow,I amsatiatedwewouldget,ifnotamajority,averysubstantialminority.Whichoftheseshouldwearmsat?.Strangeanitmayseemtosomeofyou,I thinkouraimshouldbethesubstantialminority.Inthatpositionwecouldpressforreforms,forincensedOldAgePensions,betterconditionsforthetanners,fortheworkers,aridotherthingsthatwilloccurtoyouall. Inthatway,wecouldearnthegratitudeandthesympathyofthepeople.But,ifwegotamajority,Iamafraidwemightfindourselvesupagainstseriousdifficulties,andhavetotakestepsmeredrasticthanmyconsciencewouldpermitmetotake:inotherwords,I wouldnotbeworthmyplaceontheteam.Headded,asstated,thathethoughtthedestinyofIrelandwouldbecorkedoutinLeinsterHouse.
Deputiesprotested.andI answeredthatI hadbecomeuneasyabout

thePresident'slineofargument,butdidnotwishtointerrupthim. Thence-
forward,whileI wasinthechair,noone,I declared,wouldbepermittedto
indulgeinargumentderogatorytothestatusoftheRepublic.And,asthe
matterhadtakenthatturn,I feltthataltDeputiesshouldhaveduenotice.
Weadjournedaccordingly,aftersomeexchanges,butwhenwemetagainthe Presidentnevermentionedhis previousproposals.Unfortunatelytheminutesof thatmeetingnevermaterialised,sofarasI know. Butthe
Deputiesbroughtnewsoftheunexpectedchangeof fronttoallpartsof the
country,andso,amongthemotionsforthe forthcomingSinnFéinArd-Fheis,

heldin theRathminesTownHall,November17th,18th,19th,Was
this, fromthe CaherciveenCumann:

OwingtoinsidiousrumoursthatRepublicanswillentertheFreeStateParliamentiftheOathheremoved.wecallanSinnFeintogetadefinitestatementfromtheGovernmentthattheywilladheretothepolicyofCathalBrugha,ErskineChildersandtheirfellowmartyrs,andenteronlyanIrishRepublicanParliamentforallIreland."
Mr. deValerawasvisiblyhostile.Aftera longdebateandmuch

quibbling,it wasdecided,throughinfluencethe sourceof whichwill be
obvious:

ThatnochangebemadeinthepolicyoftheSinnFéinorganisationatthisArd-Fheis;butitisagreedthatnosubjectisbarredfromthewholeorganisationorpartofitwiththeexceptionoftheacceptanceofallegiancetoaforeignKingandthePartitionofIreland.AndIfatsaytimea
changeofpolicyisproposed,anArd-Fheismustbesummonedtodealwiththeproposal.

One
couldalmostagainhearthegodsexclaim:"We mustnotstifle

theroyalhopesof theManofDestiny!
Anothermotion-frontStranorlar-calledforthewithdrawalofDocument

DocumentNo.2. TheauthoroftheDocumentopposedthisalso,andthemotion
waswithdrawn.InaccordancewitharesolutionfromtheRathminesCumann,
callingontheExecutivetoformulatewithinthreemonthsa national,economic
economicandculturalprogramme,theStandingCommitteeinstantlyselected
a sub-committee,Fr. O'FlanaganbeingChairman;I, Secretary,to draft
a nationalprogramme.Weworkedat it assiduously,but Mr. deValera
neveronceshowedtheslightestinterestin it, In theNewYear,onthe
contrary,hetookstepsto haveanExtraordinaryArd-Fheis-on the10th
March,1926. ForthisliedidnotgettheapprovaloftheStandingCommittee
ofSinnFéin,ofwhichhewasPresident,andFr.O'Flanaganhadtocirculate
an amendmentat thelastmomentwithoutevenseeingthetext of the
President'smotion.At thelastmeetingof theStandingCommitteetin-
mediatelyprecedingtheExtraordinaryArd-FheisI intimatedthatthedraft
Programmewasready;andwhenthePresidentdisregardedtheworkonwhich
wehadbeenearnestlyengagedfor months,in compliancewithan order
bytheorganisation,I saidI wouldbringit forwardasanamendment.And
sowhenI gotuptosecondPr. O'Flanagan'samendmentat theArd-Fheis
the Presidentarbitrarilyruledmeout of order.

TheExtraordinaryArd-Fheis,likethe previousArd-Fheis,having
beenin largepartprivate,I amindebtedforthetermsof themotiontothe
officialreportin theIndependentwhichsays:

"ThissuggestedconstitutionhasbeenpassedunanimouslybytheProvisionalcommitteeofSinnFéin.It tookthreenightstoagreeonit finally.I hereisnodenyingthatinthisSinnFéin
movement,asinsimilarmovementsinallcountries,therearedifferentshadesofopinion.Notwith-Sandingthat,weareunitedonthispoint-thatsesteadhenceforwardforanIrishRepublic.MidwebelievethattheRepublicanlieachievedbytheweaponofthesuggestedConstitution."

EamonndeValera,in acknowledginghiselectionasPresidentof the
organisation,saidnextday;

"TheConstitutionofthenewmovementwhichyonhaveadoptedsaysthisorganisationof
SinnFilmaimsassecuringtheinternationalrecognitionofIrelandasanindependentIrishRepublic.ThatiswhatI standfor,I saidinEastClarethatmyelectionwasamonumenttothedeadIregardmyunanimouselectionhereasamonumenttotheheroicdead,andthisathepostfactureproofthattheywereright,"

Speakingof theclausesof theproposedConstitutionwhichreserved
tothepeopletheright-afterthestatusofa Republichadbeenachieved-
tochoosetheirownformofgovernment.Mr.deValerasaidfurther:

"ThereisnocontemplationinitofhavingaMonarchy.inwhichtheMonarchwouldbeoftheHouseofWindsor,"-onealmostalreadyheardthegodsexclaim:"Wemustnotquenchthe
royalhopesoftheManofDestiny!"HeconcludedinthestridenttoneofanotherandmoreardentTone:"WesayitisnecessarytobeunitedunderthenagunderWhichwearsgoingtofightforour
freedomtheflagoftheIrishRepublic.Wehavenailedthatflagtothemast:wechillneverlowerit I askyoutosalutethatflagnailedtothemast,whichwecanneverlower,-tosalutetheflagand,inGrattan'sseeds,tosay:Estoperpetual"

Withina coupleofdayscamefurthersignificantreferencetoanIrish
BoundaryCommissionfortheRedistributionofParliamentaryconstituencies,whileEnglandtookcontrolof£22,000,000ofIrishmoneythrougha" BankingInvasion,"Preachingin St FrancisXavier'sChurch,UpperGardiner
Street,Dublin,thelastSundaylastOctober,Fr. Donovan,S.J.,saidthatto
makea revolutionjustifiable,thefollowingconditionsarenecessary:

1.ThattheGovernmentIssooppressivethatmenofconscienceandlevel-headedmenwillnotadmitit asendurable.
2.that,beforerising,youmustacethattheconditionsunderwhichyouare areworsethantheevilsthatwouldarisefrominsurrection.
3.Thattherearenoothermeansofredressexceptbyforceofarms;and
4.Thattheseisawell-groundedhopeofsuccess.
The sermonclearlyindicatedthe problemof the hour. The

RedistributionBillbeforetheBritishParliamentcontinuedtocreateunrestin Irelandaslikelyto beunfairto UlsterNationalists,andto prejudicethefindingsof theIrishConvention,whoseproceedingswerestillprivate.
SpeakingattheensuingManchesterMartyrs'CommemorationintheMansion
house,Dublin,Eamonndc Valera,nowrecognisedasleadingspokesmanof the Republic,asked:

"WereitnotforEngland,woulditbenecessarytodefendthiscountry?EnglandsucceededIngettinganumberofIrishmentobelievethattheywerefightingforthefreedomofBelgiumandAlsaceLorraine It thiscountryInamilitarynecessitytoEngland,GermanycanaswellclaimthatBelgiumisamilitarynecessitytoher.Aye. andsaytheVergesMountainsItsAlsaceLorrainearenecessarytoGermany WedonotwanttoseeBelgiumenslavedwewanttoseeBelgiumasfreeaswewantIrelandtobe."
Speakingat Dundalk,Sunday,December2nd,1917,hesaidfurther:
"I havehe-ethefirstConstltutioeoftheIrishVolunteers,adoptedonthe95thOctober,1914,attheirfirstConvention;andoneofsheparagraphsoftheDeclarationofPolicysaystheobjectoftheVolunteersIstosecureandmaintaintherightsandLibertiescommontoallthepeopleofIreland.It isstilltodaythepolicyoftheIrishVolunteers,andItisbecauseItisthepolicyoftheIrishVolunteersthatIsayI wouldhavenohesitationwhateverinsigningthatdocumenttomorrow."
In a longlettertotheFreeman'sJournalthreedayslater,hereferredtoJohnDillon'sspeechesas"tiresomelyfullof thedivinerightofpartiesandleaders;"and,speakingatMidlcton,hosaid,asreported,December18th:ThepolicyofSinnFéinistosecureforIrelandinternationalrecognitionasanIrishRepublic-anationasindependentasFranceorGermany."
Early in 1918the PopenotedPresidentWilson'splanfor OpenDiplomacywithspecialapproval;theBritishCommandwasheldat faultforItaly'sfailure;Russiawascompletelyoutof thewar; SinnFéinwas

takingstepstoconserveIreland'sfoodsupply;theBelfastship-buildingyardswereextendedtocopewiththewarworkarisingoutofthewholesale
sinkingofBritishShipping-evenEnglandtookto thebuildingofconcrete
shipsinherdiredeed,andsoLloydGeorgetoldEngland'sTradeUnionists
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CountPlunkettexcelledhimself.He put our wholecauseonan
exaltedplane,andhandledthematterinareallystatesmanlikeway. It was
edifying,almostthrilling.

"I

haveleftyoutothelast,Cathal.becauseof thepositionyouhave
takenat thetable,"the Presidentthenremarked.

I haven'tmuchto add,' CathalBrughareplied."exceptto sayhowgladI amthatit hasbeensuggestedthatwecirculatethesedocuments
andconsiderthemfullybeforewemeetagain.if fornootherreasonthanto
giveyouandthegreatmastersof Englishyoukeepat your elbowan
opportunityofextricatingusfromthemorassinwhichyehavelandedus."

"Wehavedoneourbest,half-sobbedthePresident,"and I have
neverundertakento domorethanmy best.'

"Wehaveproclaimeda Republicin arms,"Cathalreturned;"it
hasbeenratifiedby thevotesof thepeople,andwehavesworntodefend
It withourlives."

Theoathneverconveyedanymoretome thantodomybestin
whatevercircumstancesmightarise."

"Youhaveaccepteda positionof authorityand responsibilityin
theGovernmentof theRepublic,"Cathalreplied,strikingthetable,"and
youwilldischargethedutiesof thatofficeastheyhavebeendefined.I
donotwanteveragaintohearanythingelsefromyou."

again."
"I thinkI canpromise,Cathal,thatyouwon'thaveto complain

again."The documentwerecirculated,andit wasa muchaltereddraft
that emergedfromthe nextmeeting.Laterdraft;werediscussedalso,
andforwardedonlywhentheyexpressedtheconsideredviewsof thewhole
Ministry.I hadreasonto'hefamiliarwiththeirterms,for I hadto put
practicallythe wholerangeof themintoIrishunderdifficultieswhich
havenodesireto detailnow.

TheSecondDáilmetinpublic,August16th1921,andit issignificant

that,
Miss MacardlequotesMr. de withhisapproval-as
havingsaidthereofthemandategivenbytheelectionsof1918:

"It wasamandateriotsomuchforatentofgovernment-tbeywerenot,hesaid,
Re-

publicandoctrinairesbetitwasteeIrishfreedomandindependence,anditwasobvioustoeveryonewhoconsideredthequestionthatIrishindependencecouldnotberealisedatthepresenttimeinanyetherwaysosuitablyasthroughaRepublic.'
I havenoopportunitytocheckthisstatementatthemoment,nordo.

I thinkit materialexceptasshowingthetrendof thePresident'smind.
NotsoherparaphraseofastatementbyArthurGriffithonthesameoccasion:

ArthurGriffithinWeclosingaddictssaidthateverymember'sambitionwastoworkfortheindependenceofhiscountry,andnobodyofmenhadeverbeenbroughttogetherforthetask,whohadworkedinsuchcompleteharmony,TheMinistrywasactingInahandofbrotherhoodwithouttheslightestfrictionordiscord.TheynoteallabsolutelywiltedintheireffortstosecureasovereignRepublic.Irelandwasready,besaid,tonegotiateonthebasisoftheseprinciples"
I cannotrecollectthat statementby ArthurGriffith, if made,it

willbeobviousfromwhatI havealreadysaid-andfrommuchthathasbeen
saidbyothers-thatit wasnota faithfulreflectionof conditionsin high
placesintheRepublicanmovement.Whatismorepertinenttomytheme
isthatwhentheDáilmetinpubliconthe26thAugust,SeanMcKeonsaid:

"ThehonourhasfallenonmetoputbeforetheDailthenameofEarnonadeValeraaPresidentoftheIrishRepublican."RichardMulcaby,inseconding,asked!theDáil"toelectasPresidentoftheRepublicamanaltohaddonesocouchforthenation,"
Acknowledginghiselection,the Presidentsaid:
"I

haveBeen
chosentobea leader There

hasbeenno
necessity

forleadership.amongstus.WeKnowourminds;atknowwehaveastraightroadtotravel,withnobye-paths

to

lead usastray;anditisaveryeasytasktoleadonastraightroad,"

9
"Withoarbackstothewail,andbelievinginthelustierofoutcause,eachoutsofusmust

fighttotheend.Theenemy'sobjectsaretoseparateusfromtheFrench,taketheChannelpests
anddestroytheBritisharmy."Hemighthaveadded:"EveryEnglishshipafloatIsundercult's
tostandreadysteamup,tobringoarfleeingtroopsbackfromtheportsofFrance."

April1st,theapplicationofconscriptionto Irelandwasconsidered
bytheBritishCabinet,andLloydGeorgeagainappealedtotheDominions:
anti-conscriptionriotsin QuebecwereCanada'sanswer,NextdayGems,
HubertCough,notedin connectionwiththeCurraghRevolt,wasrelieved
ofhiscommandontheWesternfrontinconnectionwiththeGermanbreakthrough;

buttheBritishtroopsweresaidto havewithstoodtheGerman
battering-rain.Dublinand Waterfordnowled in the protestagainst
compulsorymilitaryservice,which,It wasintimated,LLoydGeorgeproposed
to introducewithoutdelay.

April 10th,the CatholicHierarchyissueda protestagainstthis,
threatenedconscription.Twodayslaterthetextof thel3illshowedthatall
malesin Englandbetween18and61 wereliableto compulsorymilitary
service,andit passedtheCommonsnextday. Thatday,too,theReport,
ratherthereports,oftheIrishConventionsawthelight. Northerndelegates
wouldletSouthernIrelandhaveHomeRuleonconditionthattherewas"a
cleancut"of Ulster?It wasnothinglessthana nationalhumiliationthat1
atanestimatedcostof£20.00(l,sucha mockeryasthatConventioncouldhave
beenstagedforeleven.monthsin Dublin,CorkandBelfast,withpractically
noreportexceptbaldannouncementsthatthemembershadmet,considered
somematters,andadjourned.-leavingtheIrishpeopleentirelyinthedark,
whereastheChairmanpaidfrequentsurreptitiousvisitstoLondontoreport'
to LloydGeorge.TheSecretary,in thegrandmannerof theBritish,was
rewardedwitha peerage.

April 15th.the LordMayorof,Dublinsummoneda Conference
representingthedifferentpoliticalparties;anddelegatesfromSinnVein,
LabourandthesupportersofJohnDillonandWilliamO'Brienrespectively,;
metthreedayslater,in theMansionHouse.it wasunanimouslydecided
toopena NationalFundandsubmitIreland'scaseto thenations.The,
followingnationalpledgewastakenateverychurchdoorintheland:

"DenyingtherightoftheBritishGovernmenttoenforcecompulsoryServiceonthiscountry,wesolemnlypledgeourselves,onetoanother,toresistConscriptionbythemosteffectivemeans,atourdisposal."
Forthwiththecountrywasunitedas neverbeforeto meetthismenace
andtheenemywasquitealivetothepeople'sdeterminationbytheendof
the month.

OnMayDaycametheChiefSecretary'sresignation.In a weekthe
Viceroy,LordWimborne,wasreplacedby LordFrench.EdwardShortt
becameChiefSecretary,but WalterLong,a bigotedex-ChiefSecretary,wastodirectIrishpolicy.Almostimmediatelya proclamationwasissued
byLordFrenchonthepleathat"certainsubjectsofHisMajestytheKing,
domiciledin Ireland,haveconspiredtoenterinto,andhaveenteredinto,
treasonablecommunicationswiththeGermanenemy."Forthwith,ahundred
leadingRepublicanswereroundedup anddeportedto England.They
includedCountPlunkett,EamonndeValera,JoeMacCuinnessandWilliam'
Cosgrave-electedrepresentativesof the people,-ArthurGriffith,just

- selectedtocontestavacancyinCavan,Mrs.Clarke,MadameGonneMacBride
andCountessMarckievicz.A Germanair raidon England,causing200
casualtiesin Londonalone,wasGermany'spromptreplyto the alleged
"GermanPlot,"ofwhichLloydGeorgeina lameexplanationfailedtogive
anyevidencewhatever,It istruethatJosephDowlinglandedonthecoast
ofGlare,wasarrested,andtakentoLondon;huthewasneverchargedwith
complicityin a Germanplot. At thiscrisis,thewholepeople,particularly
theplainpeople,stooduptoConscription,astheheroicmenandwomen,
nowfightinginEnglandhavedoneagain.Tothemisit duethattheBritish
people,theBritishDominionsandthewholeworldseeclearlythatthere
isstillan Irishproblemat theheartof the Empire,and hencedo.the
DominionsrepudiateBritishconscription.
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of Terrorwasintensifieduntil theworld-widehonorit evokedbrought
sympathyandsupportfor the Irishsufferersfromall quarters,PopeBenedictXV, even,sendinga very generoussubscription.Ultimatelyit broughttheblushofshameto callousEngland'scheeks,sothatEnglish
prelatesofalldenominations,thepressofallshadesofopinion,professionalandpublicmen,politiciansofallparties-eventhebrothersCecil-denounced
theirGovernment'styranny,andclamouredfororder. -

ThePartitionActcomingintooperationearlyin May,electionswere
heldin theNorthandSouthbeforetheendof themonth,TheSouthern
Deputieswerereturnedunopposed.KingGeorgecomingtoopentheNorthern
Parliament,fromwhichRepublicansandNationalistsabsentedthemselves,
hastenedbeckto Englandin thealarmarousedby thedemonstrationof
armedforceforhisprotectionin Belfast.In Dublintheattemptedopening
provedabortive,andtheCustomHouse-headquartersof thealienLocal
Governmentand Taxationdepartments,-wasburneddownforthwith.
ReleasedaboutthistimeI wasastonishedat theeffortsmade,mainlyby
clergymen,to get meintocontactwithMessrs.Cope,Smutsand other
agentsof England,andevenmoreastoundedto finda Conferencewith
Unionistscalledforthe4thJulyintheMansionHouse,witheveryindication
thatitwouldeventuateinadelegationtoLondon.MissMacArdleemphasises
more,probably,thanshereallsedinstatingIn "The IrishRepublic"that,at thatjuncture
ThePresidentmadehisbeadquartersattheDublinMansionRoustTherehawasjoinedbyArthurGriffith,releasedfromMountjoy.PresentlyRobertBartonwasreleased RainMacNell,LamentDawnandMichaelStaineswerealsoreleasedImmediately,but54membersofDáilÉireannwetsprisonersstill."

Gen.SmutsarrivedfromLondonon the morrow.His evasive
Movementsonlandingwereworthyof hismissionanditssponsors.

WhiletheMansionHouseConferencewasinprogressweweresummoned
toanafternoonmeetingoftheMinistryat thehouseofMadameO'Rahilly.Aftersometime,theSecretaryproduceda note,a coupleof linesofwhich
werewrittenin inkbythePresident,whoregrettedhacouldnotleavethe
Conference,butArthurGriffithwouldconicin hisstead ArthurGriffith
pencilleda fewlinesmoreto saytheyfoundhecouldtot attendeither.
Askingfor an explanationof the departurefromthe earlierunanimous
decisionnotto attenda Conferencein theenemy'shouseIn London,-towhichtheMansionHouseConferenceseemeda preliminary-andgettingno satisfactoryanswer,I, althoughexpectedautomaticallyto preside,
protestedveryemphaticallyandwalkedawayfromthe meeting.

Thedelegationwentto London,July14th,a trucehavingbeen
arrangedin themeantime,Mr.de Valerarepeatedlymet LloydGeorgealoneinLondon,andthePremier'sproposalsprovedsoutterlyunsatisfactorythattheConferenceallbutbrokedown.OnreturningtoDublinPresident
deValera,addressinga multitudefromtheMansionHousesaid: "As the
LordMayorhastoldyou,thisisnota limefortalk.- Wehavelearnedone
lessonin Irelandforthelastcoupleofyears,andthatisthatit isbyacts
andnotbytalka nationwillachieveitsfreedom.I don'twant,therefore,to'seta badexamplebystartingspeech-making.If weactin thefuture
as we haveactedin the lastcoupleofyears.wewillneverhaveto talk
aboutfreedom,forwewill haveit." LloydGeorge'sproposalsweresent
latertoDublinCastle,andthencetotheMansionHouse,wherea fullmeetingoftheMinistrywasheldthefollowingSundayafternoon.It wasa meetingto beremembered.ThePresidentsatat theheadofa longtablelookingoutonDawsonStreet,CathalBrughaat itsfoot. OnthePresident'sleft,at theheadofthetable,ArthurGriffithandJoeMacDonagh;alongtheside
of thetable,butsittingwellbackona longlounge,AustinStack,Robert
BartonandErskineChilders;at theendof thatlounge,ona seatpartly
facingthe President,JohnMacNeill,whowasjoinedlater by Richard
Mulcahy-tosoundthedefeatistnotein duetime. BehindCathalBrughaon anotherlounge,myselfandCountessMarckieviczdirectlyfacingthe
President;ontheleftof theCountessonanotherseat,partlyfacingthe

it wasdecidedto establishArbitrationCourts,a ConsularService,anda
Commissionof inquiryinto Ireland'sindustrialresources.Two days
laterthreetrusteeswereappointedfor a Dáil ÉireannNationalLoan,
amongthembeingtheMostRev.Dr. Fogarty,Bishopof Killaloc.At
thefifthsession,openingAugust19th,a schemewassubmittedfora Land
Bank,whichwassooninaugurated.Nextday,CathalBrugha,inthespirit
of theDeclarationof Independence,broughtforwarda motiontotheeffect
thateveryDeputy,everyofficerof theDáil,andeverymemberof thearmy
mustswearthe followingOathof Allegiance:

I
doherebyswearforaffirm)thatI donotsadshellnotyieldavoluntary

SupporttoanypretendedGovernment,authorityorpowerwithinIrelandbesideandInimical
theretosadIdofurtherswear(oraffirm)thattothebestofsoyknowledgeandabilityI willsupportanddefendtheGovernmentoftheIrishRepublic,whichisDailEireann,spinalallenemies,foreignanddomestic,thatI willbeartritefaithandallegiancetothesame,andthatI takethisobligation
freelyandwithoutanymenialreservationorpurposeofevasion.Sohelpme,Cod.

TerenceMacSwineysecondedthemotion;it wasstronglysupported
byArthurGriffith,andadopted.Induecourse,theIrishVolunteersbecame
theArmyoftheRepublic,anddecidedtotaketheOath,thoughnotwithout
persistentoppositionfromcertainsources.

MeanwhileEamonndeValerahadinauguratedhiscampaignIn the
UnitedStates,"Promto-day,"hestated,June23rd "I amin America
astheofficialheadoftheRepublicestablishedbythewilloftheIrishpeople
inaccordancewiththeprinciplesofself-determination."Soonit wasofficially
announcedtherethat

"TheRepublicofIrelandhasdecidedtoraiseaLeastofwhichtheAmericanquotaIsten
milliondollars. PresidentdoValerowillIssueInthenameofIrelandanengravedsignedbond-certificate.exchangeableforoneGoldCouponoftheRepublleofIreland,uponthe
Internationalrecognitionofhe Republic."

Publicboardsinallpartsofthecountysoondecidedtogiveallegiance
to Dáil Eireann,Governmentof the Republic.Thefollowingresolution,
promptlypassedbytheDublinCorporation,willserveasanLustration:

"ThatthisCounciloftheelectedrepresentativesoftheCityofDublinherebyacknowledgestheauthorityofDáilÉireannasthedulyelectedGovernmentoftheIrishpeople,andundertakesto
giveeffecttonildecreedulypromulgatedbytheacidDáilÉireannInsofaraxastheseineeffectsthisCouncil.AndthatcopiesoftheresolutionhetransmittedtotheGovernmentsofEuropeandtothe
PresidentandChairmanoftheSenateandtheHouseofRepresentativesoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica."

It ishardlynecessaryto emphasiseherethatnoone,friendor foe,
entertainedtheslightestdoubtat thisstagethattheRepublicwasnotmerely
the Meal,but the recognisedgovermentalsystemof the overwhelming
majorityof the people.So frequentlyhad this beenrepeatedwithout
qualificationby the authorisedspokesmenof the nationalorganisation
that theexerciseof thechoicesuggestedby theSinnFéinConstitution-
ofsettingupsomeotherformofgovernmentaftertheinternationalrecognitionof theIrishRepublic-seemedasremoteasTibb'sEve,andhadpractically
passedoutof thepublicmemory.Then,suddenly,andwithoutauthority
fromtheGovernmentat home-entirelywithouttheirknowledgeeven-.
PresidentdeValera,onthe20thFebruary,1920,gaveanInterviewtothe
NewYorkcorrespondentof theWestminsterGazettein whichbereferred
towhatisknownasthePlattAmendment-atwhoseinstigationit wouldbe
veryinterestingto know:

"TheUnitedStatesbytheMonroeDoctrine,"hesaid,"madeprovisionforitssecuritywithoutdeprivingtheLatinRepublicsoftheSouthoftheirindependenceandtheirtile.TheUnitedStatessafeguardeditselffromthepossibleuseoftheislandofCubaasabasefaranattackbyaforeignPower. WhydoesnotBritainsnakeastipulationlikethistosafeguardherselfagainstforeignattackastheUnitedStatesdidwithCuba?WhyDoesn'tBritaindeclareaMonroeDoctrinefoethetwoneighbouringislands?ThepeopleofIreland,asfarfromobjecting,wouldco-operatewiththeirwholesoul."
Thisshowsthat thede Valeraoutlookhadlittlein commonwith

Irishtradition;forIrelandhada spiritualempirealmosta thousandyears
beforeAmericawaswelldiscoveredandwhenCubewaslittlebetterthana
remotesandbank.Hisinterviewescapedattentionin Irelandowingtothe
disturbedstateofthelimes-norhashisschemeeverbeenadvocatedsince,-buttheDáilina generousspiritof loyaltyandcomradeshipupheldhimas
themouthpieceoftheRepublicabroad,andsoshieldedhimagainsthiscritics.
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PresidentWilsonwhomadea sloganof" opencovenantsopenlyarrivedat,"
but let Englandexploithiscountryin orderto shackleGermany,was
consignedwithhisLeagueofNationstothediscardbytheAmericanpeople.ThetreatmentofClemenceauandl3riandbytheFrenchpeoplewashardly
dissimilar.Englandenteredthe world War to destroyhercommercial
rival,Germany insatiableEnglandmanipulatedthe presentmockwar
in thehopeof linkinga numberof nationsagainstGermanysothat JohnBull singlehandedwouldnot haveto fight theHun for theGerman
colonieswhichhe wantspermanentlyto retainwithall hisotherill-got
possessions.AndwearesentanotherAlfredCopetokeepIrelandintrain.

Howmanypeoplein thiscountrygetanopportunitytorealisethat

under

theTreatyofVersaillesninedifferentareaswerecutofffromGermany's
frontiers,apartfromhercolonies,aggregatinga millionandaquartersquare
miles.Oftheseveredfrontiers,somehadbeenwonhackwithoutbloodshed

whenEngland's perfidymadea holocaustofCatholicPoland,whichshenow
triesto exploittindera Semitic"Government"in Paris,asshecallously
exploitedBelgiumin theWorldWar. Howmanypeoplein Irelandreflect
that theTreatyof VersaillesplacedGermanyin worsethanBabylonian
bondagestrippingherbare,layingherfamishingin the mire,disarmed,
defenceless,manacled,withtheheelof theJewonherneck-whileJewish
usuryemaciatedandthe JewishWhiteSlaveTrafficsoughtto corruptthewholeland-manaclingher,moreover,behindcloseddoorsin disregardoftheWilsonianpromisesofopendiplomacy,freedomoftheseas,restoration
ofoccupiedterritories,andtheotherpointswhichwereto bethebasisof
peace.Germanywasstrippedofhershipping,herrolling-stock,livestock,muchcows-leavingher nursingmotherhoodabsolutelywithoutmilk-
of minerals,munitions,arms; practicallyforbiddento havearmy,navy
orair force;leftdestitute1andthensaddledwithfinancial"reparations"whichwereanoutrageonhumanity.ButherGod-givenspiritofpatriotism
inspiredall her children,undera giftedleaderwhosephenomenalupliftofhistrampledpeoplehasearnedhimtheircontidencetoa degree,perhaps,
unique;andsotheyneednoconscription.AndifEuropeissunderedto-day,let
usnotforgetthat,whiletheAlliedsharksatVersaillesallocatedwholeregionstothemselvesInaccordancewiththenotoriousLondonSecretTreatieswhich
soughttoostracisethePope,theyleftthegreaterpartofEuropeinturmoil
and,bytheirtreacherouspartisanshiponeveryfrontierfromthewhiteSea
to theBlack,sowedtheseedsof thepresentinevitableconflict.

England,beforeleadingPolandintoa suicidalwar,asshenowleads
Finland,asshetriedto leadCzecho-Slovakia,andessaysto leadtheBaltic
States,theBalkans,theentireworldfor thatmatter,professeda desirer
chatPolandshouldalwayshavelullaccessto theBaltic,thesameEngland
whosenightmareoncewasthatRussiamightgetunfetteredaccessto the

Mediterranian,

get a lungthere asEngland'sjingoesusedtosaythen
Englandthat wasmainlyresponsiblefor dismemberingCatholicAustria.
cuttingheroffentirelyfromthesea,reducingherproudpeopletoabsolute
destitution.Not contentwithcuttingAustriaoff fromTriestc,England
refused,in1931,toletherenterintoa tariffunionwithGermany,forAustria's
capitalwasthenswarmingwith Englishauditors,financialferretsand
otheragentsseekinghowtheycouldrook,throughCustomsdues,thelast
coinfroma famishingpeople.Praguesimilarlyswarmedwith Englishauditorsandagents,intriguingwiththeMasonicring,whogotFranceto

4 fortifyCzecho-Slovakiaasa possibleRussianspear-head.a daggeraimedat
theveryheartof Germany-'justasEnglishnavalofficersafterVersailles,
whenLloydGeorgewaspuffedUI)withconceit,boastedthatIrelandwould
heusedasEngland'sspear-headagainsttheonlytraderivalthenleft,the
UnitedStatesthat hadjustsavedherfromannihilation.

Not solongago,Englandmadenosecretof herdesignson Italy,whichshenowseeksto cajole.We all remembertheSanctionsto which
eventheFreeStatewasnominallycommitted,Englandshriekedagainwhen
MussolinianticipatedtheAlliesin settingupa newGibraltarin Albania,
Howthe Jew-inspiredpressof Britainthensympathisedwiththefleeing" Albanianroyalfamilyand,of course,forgotthe Allies'treatmentof the
royalfamilyofGreecewhen,in June,1917,KingConstantinewasforcedto
abdicatehisthrone,the royalfamilywasexpelled.andEngland'spawn,
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announcementof theexecutionof JamesConnollyandScanMacDermott
asAsquithlandedin themorning.On Saturdayhe wentwithButcher
Maxwellto DublinCastle,inspectedsome officers"in TrinityCollege,
evenvisitedRepublicanprisonersherdedinRichmondBarracks.OnMonday
heappearedoutofnowherein Belfast,andhad"a fullandfrankdiscussion
ofthesituationwithleadingcitizens."Tuesdayheagainspentinconference
withMaxwellinDublin,andnextdayhewassworninamemberofthePrivy
Council.OnThursdayhemysteriouslypresentedhimselfinCork,interviewed
theMayor,theAssistantBishopandothersUnderanadequateguard,and
proceededthereafterbytheAdmiraltylaunchtoCobb,whence,thatnight,hewentlikea hero

" bya searoutetoFishguard."
Backat Westminster,he unwittinglyadmittedthebreakdownof

aliengovernmentinIreland,ThereuponLloydGeorgewascommissioned
"to seekanagreementbetweenthedifferentIrishparties,"andwithin
threedayshadgivenSirEdwardCarsona secretletterurging"Ulster"
nottomergein therestof Ireland.Onthestrengthofpromisesofanother
kind,madeto JohnRedmond,a NationalistConventionin Belfastagreedto temporaryPartitionandthesuspensionof theHomeRuleActthenon
theBritishStatuteBook. GraduallytheWelshattorneydeclaredopenly
forpermanentPartition,IngeniouslyplacingtheresponsibilityonPremier
Asquith,whomhesoonousted,andsucceeded.JohnRedmondandJohn
Dillon,thoughenragedbythebetrayal,pledgedtheirunwaveringsupportto.EnglandduringtheWar; andthenewPremier,becamethearchitect
In tons,of an irishConvention-todeceivethe UnitedStates-of the
PartitionActof1920,theBlack-end-Tanreignofterror,theTreatyso-called,
andtheIrishBoundaryCommission.

Twoorganisationsseekingaidforthedependentsof thoseexecuted,
killed,wounded,imprisoned,ordeportedfortheirpartintheEasterRising
havingbeenamalgamatedunderthetitle of the IrishNationalAid and
VolunteerDependents'Fundinthesummerof1916,theIrishraceresponded
mostgenerouslyto theAppealIssuedby the newbody. Meanwhilethe
IrishNationLeague,organisedin theNorthto resistPartition,affordeda
veryusefulandpropitiousplatform.Its objectsincludedthereleaseofall
Republicanprisoners,resistanceto Conscription,the preservationof the
nationallanguage,traditionsandIdeals.Its Constitutionprovidedthat
nomemberofParliamentshouldbeeligit4eforitsSupremeCouncilorfora
DivisionalCouncil;and,11a memberoftheSupremeCouncilwereelected
to Parliament,heceasedtobea memberof theCouncil.Further,everyMemberofParliamentwastoplaceallpaymentsreceivedbyhimfromthe
BritishTreasuryInthehandsoftheCouncil,whichwouldpayhimbacksuch
sumsasit mightfix. Moreover,noMemberof Councilor of Parliament
wastoseekforhimselfr forothersanypositionorfavourfromtheBritish
Governmentor fromanyof its representatives.

Thebulkof thedeporteesin Englishgaolshavingbeenreleasedby
Christmas,1916,theIrishNationLeagueandSinnFéinweredrawnmore-
closelytogether.OnmywayhomewithArthurGriffithfromoneof the
preliminarymeetingswhicheventuatedin the NationLeaguebecoming
mergedin SimsFéin,I wasarrested,in February,1917,whenprominent
Republicansfrontallpartsof Ireland-includingtheMayorsofCork,later
martyred-wereroundedupanddeportedto variouscentresin England.CountPlunketthadjustbeenselectedtocontesta Roscommonconstituency,
wherehehada moststrikingvictory.Forthwithhebecamethe special
targetof theParliamentaryParty,anda NationalConferencewhichheorganised

metwiththeenvenomedoppositionofthePartymachine,
In March,theAustralianSenate,by28votesto 2, carrieda motion

demandingHomeRuleforIreland;later,anAustralianLabourConference
repeatedthedemand.Pro-Irishfeelingin theUnitedStateswasalsovery
pronounced,andcitizensof theeminenceof CardinalGibbonsandMessrs.
RooseveltandTaftidentifiedthemselveswithit Frommostof thegreatcitiesoftheworld,indeed,livelyexpress-ionsof sympathywithIrishlibertycameontheoccasionoftheNationalFestival.Hostsofable-bodiedEnglish

21presenta Governmentcuptosomebodyoncein a bluemoontoaffordan
opportunityto pesobeforethe camera-whilenominallyhavingother
onerousdutiestodischarge,andactuallyenjoyinganincomeofthousands-
hadhegoneandexplainedallthis,howwouldheandit havebeenreceived

Hadtheauthorof theConstitutionaddedthat-whenhewassafely
returnedto powerandhadensuredan increaseof 31 per cent.in the
salariesofdocileDeputies,withsomethingmuchhandsomerfortheMinisters,
andfatpensionsforthepawns-itwashisintentionthat the Constitution
shouldbecomethemotherof twinbabies,tobenamedTreasonBilland,let
ussay,ExecutionBill,whatwouldhavebeenitsfate,andhis? Forsuch
constitutionalmethodsit isdifficulttofindanymoreappropriatenamethan
politicalsharppractice:and,onlythatI thenotdesiretodetainyouunduly,
I couldshowthatneithertheConstitutionsnortheTreasonBillssponsored
by successiveFreeStateGovernmentseverhad,eitherwithinLeinster
Houseoroutsideit. morethana modicumofthepublicapprovalthatwould
warranttheirenactment.Only50percent.of themembersoftheSenate
votedontheDeathPenaltyclauseof theOffencesAgainsttheStateBill:
ofthese,only17asagainst13votedinitsfavourand,ofthe17,manyvoted,
notaccordingtotheirconvictionsor theirjudgment,butin favourof the
Government.Manifestly,legislationsocarriedhasneitherpublicapproval
normoralsanction,andeveryconscientiousChristianwillseesomething
morethanpoeticjusticeIntherecentIgnominiousbreakdownofthisInstrument

of tyrannymasqueradingundera Christianmantle.Therepetition,
thesedays,of England'soldpretencethat Irishjuriescannotbetrusted
to giveverdictsin accordancewith theevidence-thatis, ofcourse,the
verdictsdesiredby Tyranny-isbeneathcontempt.

Thisbringsmetothereferenceto ExternalAssociation.Regarding
that,letmesayatoncethatnomemberofDáilÉireann,Governmentofthe
Republicof 1921,hadeverheardof DocumentNo. 2 or its External
AssociationuntilthecrisisIn thedebateat UniversityBuildings,Dublin;
andtheideawouldneserhaveemanatedfrommesslike CathalBrugha
orbeentertainedbythem,exceptinadesperateefforttogetoutofthemorass
in whichsuccessivevisitsto Londonhadlandedus. It hadbeenstated
previouslyfromthesamesourcethatCathalBrughasaidtherewasnothing
Republicanscoulddoafterthe"Treaty,"butworkfortheIrishlanguage-
CathalBrughawho,atthedebateonthatInstrument,challengeditsadvocates
to accompanyhimto theNorthandtheredealwithPartitionand he
Pogrom;CathalBrughawho,-inhisdeathlessspeechinoppositiontothe
"Treaty" andto enteringthe Empire-gavethisvividforecastof the
mannerofhisownheroicdeath:

"Here,"hesaid.-"whenweareInsostrongapositionandEnglandsoweak,andwithan
manyenemiesasshehas,sowmorethanever,-hereweanaskedtodosuchathingasthis.Why,
ifinsteadofbeingsostrong,ourlistcartridgebadbeanfired,ourlastshfllingspent,ourlastman
lyingontheground.hisenemieshowlingaroundhimandtheirbayonetsreadytoplungeIntohis
body,thatmanshouldsay,truetothetraditionsbandeddowntous-If theyshouldput

it
tohim

'Now,willyoucomeintoourEmplreheshouldsayandhewouldsay:NoI willnot Thatisthespiritthathaslastedallthrouththecenturies,andyoupeopleinfavouroftheTreaty'know
thattheBritishGovernmentandtheBritishEmpireWillhavegonedownforeverbeforethatspirit
direcotinIreland"

There,isa completeanswertothepretencerepeatedsometimeago
in theCreshamHotelthat" theRepublicanGovernmentof 1921decided,
asoneman,thata formof associationsuchaswehaveat presentwould
be tolerable"-in otherwords,that externalassociation,or any other
association,with the BritishCommonwealthof Nationswasvoluntarily
acceptedby CathalBrugha,whosedominatingthoughtwaswhetherthe
EnglishgunsalreadytrainedontheFourCourts'garrisoncouldbespiked
or takenasheandI andEamonntieValerapartedat Republicanheadquarters
headquartersaftermidnight,June28th,1922.

Howcananyred-bloodedIrishmanharbourtheideaof association
withEnglandwhichhasits Black-and-Tansanditsbombingplanesin the
HolyLandtoconvertit intoa permanentstepping-stoneto IraqandAfghanistan,
Afghanistan,whereherbombingplantsarestillmoreactive,whileshefoments
recurrentracialdiscordsbetweenMoslemandHinduin Indiaasa countermove
countermoveto theuniversaldemandfor self-governmentthere,asshehasbeen
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theannualOireachtasof theGaelicLeague,heldthistitle in Waterford
affordedtheopportunityfor a joyousreunionof releasedprisonersand
old comrades,whooverflowedat its closeintotheelectionarea:

"KilkennyhasfollowedflareinrepudiatingthepolicyofaconstitutionalsettlementofearsecularquarrelswithCrestBritainandindeclaringuncompromisinglyforanIrishRepublic,saidtheFreeman'sJournalindespair,August11th,
"WewillfightagainstEnglanduntilwehavethetamegovernmenta otherfretnations

have,"declaredthesuccessfulcandidate."HoldinguptheSinnfin flag,Mr.devaleracalledfor'threecheersleetheIrishRepublic,'andtheywereheartilygiven."
EoinMacNeill,speakingin Derryin September,saidGen.Maxwell

hadvisitedhimin ArbourHill andaskedhimtomakea statement,which
hedeclinedtodo. MajorPricethenvisitedhim,andsaidhislifewouldbe
sparedonconditionthathemadea statementimplicatingJohnDillonand
JosephDevlin. ThefollowingSundayat Omagh,EamonndeValerasaid.

"If OrangemenareIrishmentheywillcaneintothismovement;but,iftheysillcontinueInhethetoolsofEnglandandtheEnglishgarrisoninIreland,wemustmalesupourmindstofightthem, lintwesaytothemtow:ComeintoourmovementasyourforefathersdidIn'98;heapartoftheIrishnation;and,thoughyouhavebeenplantedInthelandInhabitedbythesachetIrishpeople,wearerandytotargetthatand,ifyeaaresees,youwon'tasha toforgetanymore."
TowardstheendofSeptemberthe28thsessionoftheIrishConvention

washeldInCork,antiSirHoracePlunkett,excusingthesecrecyofitswhole
proceedings,hypocriticallysaid:

"I confess
the

convention
mademehopeas

I
neverhoped

beforethatI shouldlivetoseethat
changeofheartnutofwhichaloneareelnewIrelandcanhaborn.Atthewont,weshallhave
graduallynarrowedthedifferenceswhichkeepIrishmenapartAtthebest,overthewidefieldofourIsbours,IrishmenoftheNorthandoftheSoothwillcontinuetomeetand,Inthelargerpatriotism,saytoone.another:My Countryisthycountry'andinthelargercharity:MyCod
Isthy God"

Thatmorning,newsofthetragicdeathofThomasAshehadshocked
thenation.NextdaytheIrishConventionadjournedin Corkto havea
luncheonat sea,withan Americanwarshipasescort,andtherePlunkett
renewedhisnauseatingplatitudes.AstheremainsofTomAshcwerebeing
removedthatnightfromtheMaterHospitalto thepro-Cathedral,British
militarylorriesburstIntothe vastcortegeat DorsetStreet,affordinga
pungentforetasteof subsequentBlack-and-Tanmethods.MostRev,Dr.
Fogartysenta publicprotestagainstthekillingoftheyoungpatriotandthe
slowdoingto deathofhiscomrades.

"ButtheirdeathswillsanctitythemintheeyesofIrelandandsurroundtheirheartless
torture,withInextinguishablehatredandIgnominy."HisLordshipaddedthat"thesystemoftreatingIrishpoliticalprisonerswasadisgracetocivilization."
TileAshefuneralwasas impressiveas any of the historicfuneralsof
Ireland'spartiotdead. In a longenddetailedletter,Dr, Sigersonthrew
thewholeblamefortheMountjoytragedyonthejudgeswhosentenced
theprisonersandonthejailors.

A proposedRedistributionofSeatsBillInvolvingthemanipulationof
constituencyBoundarieswasresentedby the IrishPartyaboutthistime
asa kindofanti-climaxto the IrishConvention.Unceasingeffortswere" beingmadealsoto drivea wedgebetweenthe GaelicLeagueand the
Republicanmovement.The SinnFéin Ard-Fheistowardsthe end of
Octoberrepudiatedthe rightof Englandto ruleor to exerciseauthority
in Ireland,anddeclareditsaimtobetosecuretheinternationalrecognition
of Irelandasan IrishRepublic."Havingsecuredthat status,the Irish
peoplemightbyreferendumfreelychoosetheirownformofgovernments"-
thetailbeinganill-advisedconcessionto thevacillationof ArthurGriffith
andofothersnotthensuspect.ButCathalBrughainproposingaConstitution
for the organisationfirmlysaid

"WhatweseekIsthesovereignindependenceofIreland.Achallengehasbeenthrownout
layLloydGeorge,whoitreportedtohavesaidthatthesovereignindependenceofIrelandcouldnot
hetolerated.Thesearethepeoplewho,wearetold,areoutforthefreedomofsmallnationalities.
ThisisthegentlemanwhohaproclaimedtotheworldthathehasleftittotheIrishpeopletodeviseaschemelotworkingnuttheirownregeneration.And,thoughhavingmadethinstatement,henow
comesforwardandsaysthatthesovereignindependenceofIrelandcannothetolerated.Areyou
ringtoallowagentleman,whohasbeenreferredtoa aWelshadventurertosuggestthatweareto
remainastavenationforalltine?I ratherfancynot,oryewouldnotbeheroto-day.

19
19

Mr.deValera'sresolutionstatesthatoncetheAdmissionOathofthetwenty-sicCountyandtheSixCountyAssembliesisremoved,itbecomesaquestionnotofprinciple.hutofpolicy,whetherornotRepublicanrepresentativesshouldattendtheseAssemblies.Fr.O'Flanagan'samendmentwasasfollows:It IsIncompatiblewiththefundamentalprinciplesofLionFéin.as
it isinjurioustothehonourofIreland,tosendrepresentativesIntoanyusurpinglegislatureset
upbyEnglishlawinIreland.

The amendmentwascarriedby 223votesto 218,but-so averse
werethedelegatestoa furthersplit-it receivedbut177votesasagainst119
onbeingputasasubstantivemotion,ThePresidentresignednextdayand.
insteadofabidingbymajorityrule,helpedtoestablishFiannaFail. When
themattercameupat DáilÉireannsubsequentlyhewasputina minority
also. Refusingtoaccepttheadversevoteasa voteofwantofconfidence,
hisdeposition,asPresidentof theRepublic,wasformallymovedby Miss
McSwineywithmuchreluctance,andcarried.

Despitethisdisregardof majorityrule,repeatedagainandagain,
Mr. deValerasaidat theinauguralmeetingof FiannaFáil,May,1926-
In an addressofwhichI haveonlyrecentlyreadan "amplified"report:

"I amassumingthatyouknowinsubstancetheresolutionwhichI broughtforwardatthe
recentArd-FheisofSinnFeinThecentralpointwasthis-thatweshouldInvitethepeopletosmashtheoathand,whenthecathwassmashed,thatRepublicanrepresentativesshouldmeettheotherrepresentativesofthepeopleanddeliberatewiththeminthenationalInterestacceptingno
otherconstitutingthanthenaturalrightofthepeopletohavethelawsunderwhichtheylivedeterminedfreelybytheirownelectedrepresentatives.I didnotstipulateforamajority,heweston,inastrange tojointhetraitorswhohadInundatedourmartyrs.Whether
Republicanswereamajority,oreminority,lbsproposalwouldstand. Republicansadmitthatmajorityruleisaninevitableruleoforder-arulethatcannothesetasideinademocracywithoutthegravestconsequences.But. thererights,evenofanIndividual,nottospeakofa largeminorityInanation,whichnomajorityisjustifiedIndestroying"-astherearetoday,althoughwereInhighplacesmayforgetthefact.

WhatMr. deValeradidaimat actually,ashasbeenshown,wasto
bringfaithfulRepublicansin thereasa minority;buthetriedtoveilit in a
mistofwords,andwentontosay:

"Furtherdaisyonourpartwouldbesenseless,SomewhoopposethepolityI suggestsaythatit isbeingbroughtleewardtooanon,whileothersholdthatIt isbeingbroughtforwardtoolate. If,evennow,whensoManythingshavehappenedwhichshouldInclineRepublicanstogotothegreatestlengthstorescuethenationfromthepositionIntowhichithasbeenbrought,che-halftheofficialbodyofSinnFéinwillnotacceptthepolicyeventhoughthereisnosubstitute
RepublicanpolicyInthefieldtomeattheconditionswithwhichwehavetodeal,whatisthegroundforsupposingthatmyproposalswouldhaveacorefavourablereceptionatanearlierperiodI AsfortheviewofthatwhothinkIshouldwaitlongersodsetaboutconvertingtheSineFéinorganisationfromwithin,I askwhathopeofsuccessisthereInthatdirection,seeingthattheobjectionthatIs
beingmadebymanytotheproposalsisthattheyarecontrarytoRepublicanprinciple."Headdedhisfamiliaroldsimileaboutamanandhisbrotherbeingdeprivedofafaresthebrothergettingitbackonconditionsnothonourable,andtherightoftheothertocultivateItstill.

Of coursethereisnousein arguingwitha personwhoprofessesto
seea parallelbetweena mandeprivedof landhe heldjointlywith an
unprincipledbrotherandgettingbackto It somehowundertheunprincipled
brother'sshield,and the RepublicanswhoregardLeinsterHouseas an
edificetheyneverownedandaredeterminednottoenter. Torefertoany
Deputythereastherepresentativeofa sovereignpeople-aslieboldlydid-
Is liketriflingwiththepublicintelligence.I quotethe passageat such
lengthonlytocontrovertthestatementthatSinnFéinthenhadnosubstitute
policy,a statementbrazenlyrepeatedfor somereasonontheeveof the
recentprojectedvisitto theUnitedStates.Notonlyhadit a policy,asI
haveshown,butMr. deValeraat thatinauguralmeetingof FiannaFáil
tookandpresentedessentialpartsof theSinnFebpolicyashisown. For
example,liesaid:

"In1931whenthenegotiationsInLondonweregoingon,sodI believedtheremighthaasuccessfulIssuetothesenegotiationsInaTreatywhichwecouldaccept,I setout,naturally,toplanforthefuture.ThemosturgentneedobviouslywastosecureImmediateemploymentforthelargemusherofyoungmenwhohadobeyedthecalltoremaininthecountryandhadgivenoftheirbesttowardsthewinningoffreedom.therewasnolackofusefulnationalweektobedone.Organisation,andcapitalwereallthatwererequiredtosetitgoing.Thewholequestionoftransportwasswillingtobetackledcomprehensively,andwater,railsadroadwayscoordinatedandimprovedsoa besttoservetheneed,ofthecommunity.TheremakingoftheroadsalonewouldhavegivenemploymentdistributedthroughoutthecountrytolargenumbersTherewetthevastworkofre-afforeststion.ThentherewarthenationalworkofReclamationandDrainageantithedevelopmentofourwaterendfuelpower.AgaintherewereourFisheries,whichmightbebuiltuptotieoursecond
greatIndustry-anindustryentitledtoourspecialcare,asIt isthenaturalstapleIndustryofour
Irish-speakingseaboard.Thehousingproblemcalledfursgreatnationalscheme. Then,too,thereweretheranchestobedealtwith Thecapitalforall this,I hadhoped,In the
enthusiasmofnewlybornfreedom,tobeabletosecurelargelyathomeasrequired.vastdepositsarebeingheldinourbanks,endthesedepositsarebeingusedchieflytobuildupforeigncountries."
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thatthepeoplemustnowgoonorgounder,SpeakingintheDublinMansion
Housein supportof the NationalAid Fundon January19th, 1918,
EamonndeValeraquotedJohnRedmondashavingsaidinChicagoin 1886:

"TheprincipleembodiedinthefilthmovementisfeatthesameprinciplewhichwasthesaltofeveryIrishmovementforthelastsevencenturies,theprinciple"Irebellionagainsttheruleofstrangers,theprinciplewhichEoghanRotaO'NeillvindicatedatBenburb,whichanimatedTortesodFitzgerald,andforwhichEmmetsacrificedhislife."Yea,Mr.deValeracommented:"Irishmen,trustedJohnRedmondinthepastbecausetheybelievedhemeantthesethings.Hew notjohnRedmondofthehundredsurrendersthen.Hewasnotlobe.slitheringonhiskneesbackwardsbeforeCanon, ThepeopleofIrelandwhoareatpresentstandingbyJohnRedmonddidnotwanttoIreregardedasturncoatsbydesertingtheirleader,1stthenremembertheyarenot
desertingtheirleader:theirleaderhasdesertedthese."Stowthesanecapfitssuccessiveleaders!

Threedayslaterhewrotein a longpublicletter "We haveno
enemybut England,andEnglandwillbeourenemyuntilsherenounces
herusurpation"At thistimeSirEdwardCarson,manifestlyinobedience
to theUlsterUnionistCouncil,resignedhisseatin the BritishCabinet
sothathecouldtakeanindependcntstandonthefindingsof the Irish
Convention.Towardstheendof themonthEamonncitValera,speaking
at BessbrookIn thecourseof theArmaghelection,said:

TheUnionistsoftheNorthmustmakeuptheirmindsastowhethertheywillhotheBritishgarrisonorbeIrishmen.If theyarecontenttobetheBritish,garrisonashaveonlyonethingtodo,andthatisnottotryandconciliatethem.YouhaveseentheeffectofconciliationinUlster'e•attitudetowardstheConvention. TheUnionistsareameltonthemedWemistmaltsupourmindsnottobepaddlingwiththerock.Wemust,Ifnecessary,blastitout

of
ourpath"

ThecollapseofRussiaenabledtheGermanstotransfer75newDivisions
totheWesternfrontat thatjuncture,andtheAllies'greatproblemnowwas:

WherewilltheGermanblowfall?" Devastatingairraidsfairlyterrorised
London.LloydGeorgeappealedtotheColoniesforaid,butit waspointed
outthatAustralia'scasualties,forexample,alreadynumberedsome43,330

killed,and116,150wounded.The Redistributionof Seats'Billpassedthe
LordsearlyinFebruary.SpeakingatLetterkennyonthe9thofthatmonth,
Mr.deValerasaid:

"Ulster'scasewasthecaseofarobbercorningintoratherman'shouseandtakingamum
in.it ashisown. JohnRedmondbadbecomeaUnionistoftheUnionists,sodtheUlster
Orangemenwereabssrgedsi5httealsSimsFoinersthanMr.Redmondwas"

CountlessAlliedshipswerebeingsunk,andtheaerialbombardment
of Londoncontinued.DiarmuidLynchcommandeereda droveof fatpigs
on theirwayto theNorthWall forexportonthe22nd; andby theend
of themonthGermanyattackedthewholeAlliedline,AmericanandPortuguese
troopssufferingseverely.

JohnRedmondwasreportedseriouslyill, March6th; next day
hi5deathwasannounced;withina weekJohnDillonwaschosentosucceed
hint, Air raidsonLondontowardsthemiddleofthe monthwerefollowed
bysimilarattacksonParis,which,bythe25th,wasbombardedbythefamous
gun,BigBertha,ata rangeof72miles.At thisstageGermany.withhalf-a
millionmenontheBritishfront,took16,000prisonersand200guns;next
drovethewholeAlliedlinefarback,theBritishnowlosing45,000prisoners,
andIllsIrishfightingrearguardactionstocovertheBritishretreat.Onthe
27th,British,"FrenchandAmericansarereportedfightingsideby side,
the firstsubstantialevidencethat the Americantroops1whowere "at
fightingpoint"in February,1911,wereco-operatingto France,although
warhadbeendeclaredsincethemiddleof thepreviousApril-practically
fortwelvemonths.WiththeGermansonly11milesfromAmiens,Marshal
Haigshrieked:andLloydGeorgesquealedin a messageto the United
Statestowardstheendof the month:

"FrenchandBritisharcbuoyedupwiththeknowledgethatthepeatRepublicoftheWest
willneglectnoeffortwhichatehastenifsslapsandtroopstoEurope.'beaided Attacked
byanimmensesuperiorityOSGermantroops,ourarmyhasbeenforcedtoretire."

Not longsubsequently,some20,000Britishprisonersand200guns
weretakenbytheGermans,apartfrom50Britishofficersand3,000men
who,liketrueBoysof the BulldogBreed,laiddowntheirarms,andso
Haigreported:

Muchthatis misleadinghasbeenwrittenaboutthenominationof
delegatestoLondonsoonafter. All I needsayhereonthesubjectis that
CathalBrughastatedverydefinitelythathewouldnotgo Many of them
knew,headded,thatwhenhedidgotoLondonit wasartanentirelydifferent
mission.Thereisnogroundforpretendingthatanyotherdelegatehadany
hesitationwhateveraboutgoing The"Treat," unfortunately,sooncame,
andI donotintendtodwellamit herebeyondsayingthat beforeEamonn
deValera'sresignationofthePresidencyonthe6thJanuary,1022,hesaidin
UniversityBuildings.Dublin-withCathalBrughaat hisside:

I standdefinitelyfortheIrishRepublicseitwasestablishedasitwasproclaimedin1916
-asitwasconstitutionallyestablishedbytheIrishpeoplein1919 I standforthatdefinitelyand
I willstandfornopolicywhateverthatisnotconsistentwiththat."

I wasabroadpracticallyallthrough1922,1923and1924,anddonot
careto dwellona periodin whichf hadlittleparticipationhere. But I
donothesitateto saythatit wasfortheRepublicandnothingbut the
Republic,DeputieslikeCathalBrughaandLiamMellowes,JoeMacDonagh
andErskineChilders,andsoldierslike.CharlieDaly,RoryO'Connor,Richard
BarrettandJoeMcKelveyaswellastheirnoblecomradesallgavetheirlives
in 1922.OnthedeathofLiamLynch,April12th,1923,EamonndoValets

addressingthe "soldiersof theRepublic,bulwarkof ournation'shonour
andindependence,?said:

="Facedinarmsbyformercomradeswhohavedesertedfromyourside,yourtaskisa
hardoneanda sadone.it isa taskwhichonlyberocswouldventure.Youhaveto.fling
yourselvesacrossthepathofthestampedeofa nation,But.It Isbettertodienoblyasyourchiefhasdiedthanliveastave. WhenEmmet'sepitaphcanbewritten,coupletwithhis
lovednamewillbethenamesofallwhogivetheirlivesnowthatIrelandmaysotbefalsetoherself"
Equallydo I saythat the subsequentsuggestionsaboutenteringthe
FreeStateParliamentwhichwefindInterwovenin someof theso-called
Republicandocumentsof 1923did'not emanate.eitherfromthe faithful
soldiersoftheRepublicor fromtheplainpeoplewhoremainedandremain
everloyalto theRepublic.NeitherdidtheyemanatefromtheSinnFein
organisation,or fromDáil Éireann,Governmentof the Republic.But
beforeI passtotheproofswhichpresentthemselveslater,letmequotea

most significantspeechby PremierRamsayMacDonaldtowardstheend
of 1924whichrevealsthe bare-facedduplicityby whichthe Boundary,
the FreeStateConstitutionandotherEnglishActs,designedto shackle
Ireland,wereconsummated.Movingthe secondReadingof the Irish
BoundaryBill,MacDolandsaid,asreportedin theLondonTimesOctober
1st, 1924

"AnadjustmentofheboundarywasavitalpartoftheTreaty.ThedialtingofItwas
faultythemachineryfoeadjustingtheBoundarycannotbesetupand,inconsequencethewhole
AgreementIsbroughtintojeopardy Atsomeinconveniencetohimself,I understand,and
tohisGovernment,Mr.BonarLawdissolvedParliamentInl992andfixedthedateoftheGeneral
Electionattheshortestpossiblenotice,soastoenablelegislationtobepassedIntimetoestablishtheFreeStatebyDecember0th.MatterssofelloutOctoberthattherewasscarcelyanheir
tospare,andyouwiltobservethattheFreeStateConstitutionAtwasonlypassedIntimetoreceivetheRoyalassentonDecember5,1922.TheFreestateGovernmentwasonly'constitutedafewhoursbeforetheProvisionalGovernment,wouldhavelapsed.",And"theFreeStatsConstitution
Act,whichembodiestheTreatyonceandforallinourImperialConstitutionwaspassedthroughallitsstagesinbothHouseswithout.aangledivision.

"WhenapplicationwasmadebytheFeetStateChatItbeadmittedtothe
LeagueofNations,andtheapplicationwasstronglysupportedbytherepresentativesoftireBritishGovernment.theusual(Questionnaireasked;Densthecountrypossessastablegovernmentsadwell-defined

boundaries?TheSub-Committeereplieditstheallirmative. butthematterisqualifiedusfollows:TheSub-Conunitteehastentinformedthatprovision,;for(thefulldelimitation,ofa
teenofthecountryhadbeenmadeintheTreatyofDecember6.1921,andembodiedinthe(fundamentallawconstitutingtheIrishFreeState."

Loyal"Ulster" havingignoredRamsayMacDonald'sappealto
nominateitsmemberontheBoundaryCommission,theLabourGovernment
hadtointroducelegislationauthorisingEnglandtonominatetwoofthethree
members-inopenviolationof the"Treaty." Whilethiswasbeingrushed
throughParliament,theLabourGovernmentwasdefeated;the Billwas
nominallypassedandobtainedtheRoyalAssentbyCommission,andthere
wasreallynoParliamentwhenEnglandappointedthesecondof thethree
membersconstitutingthe BoundaryCommission.Such is English
legislationI Appropriatelyat thisjunctureLordCarsonpublishedLloyd
George'streacherousprivateletterofMay,29th,19111,urgingthat" Ulster
refuseabsolutelyto hemergedin therestof Ireland.
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Earlyin June,Sir JamesCampbell,laterLordGlenavy,became
LordChancellor.The alienmachineseemedagaincomplete:but Lord
French,facedby an unflinchingpeople'swill, forthwithissuedsucha
relativelytameappealforvoluntaryIrishrecruitsthateventhe Freeman's
Journaldeclaredconscriptionwasalreadydead. Soonafterwardsseven
prominentIrishRepublicanswerearrestedin Australia,because"they
plannedto sendvolunteersto fightfor Irishliberty."ArthurGriffith,
despiteunworthyoppositiononthepestof theDillonites,waselectedfor
Cavanby a majorityof 1,204. DublinCastlecontinuedto exerciseits
despotismagainstapeoplegrowingmoreresoluteeveryday. ButGermany,
whichat thetimeof thedeportationsshowedeveryprospectof winning
thewar,nowevincedgrowingsignsofexhaustionastheUnitedStatessent
divisionafterdivisionofitspromisedthreemillionmento therescueof the
quakingAllies.Andso,onthe11thhourofthe11thdayofthe11thmonth
cametheArmisticedulyfollowedby a.crushingpeacefor the Central
Powers.TheGeneralElectionhereat theendof theyeareliminatedthe
IrishParliamentaryPartyfromthenationallife,andgavetheRepublicans
a representationexceeding70percent.ofall Ireland'sDeputies-agrateful
country'sappreciationoftheresolutemenwhohaddefeatedconscription.

IL-ON THEROCKOPTHEREPUBLIC.
Thenewly-electedrepresentativeso theIrishpeople,asfarasthey

werefree,assembledin the MansionHouse,Dublin,January21st,1919,
at whatwasoneof themostinspiringgatheringsin Ireland'shistory.The
Declarationof Independence,unanimouslyadoptedbyDáilÉireannat that
inauguralmeeting,hadthesetwoclauses:

WhereastheIrishRepublicwasproclaimedInDublinonEnterSunday,1010,bytheIrish
RepublicanAmyactingonbehalfoftheIrishpeople:Now,therefore.we,theelectedrepresentative.oftheancientIrishpeopleInNationalParliamentassembled,dointhenameoftheIrishNation,ratifytheestablishmentoftheIrishRepublic,endpledgeourselvesendourpeopletomakethis
declarationeffectivebyeverymeansatourcommand.
Thedocument,havingbeenapproved,CathalBrugha,whopresided,and
spokeentirelyIn Irish,said:

"YouunderstandfromwhathasbeenassertedInthisDeclarationthatweareDowdonewith
England.Lattheworldknowit.andletthosewhoareconcernedheiritseriouslyInmind."

In thebeginningofFebruary, deValerawasrescuedfrom
LinclonGael,andremainedforsometimeoutofreachofthesleuth-hounds

in
England. March6th,PiarasMacCana,T.D.,diedadeporteeinGloucester
Gaol.That nightit wasannouncedat Westminsterthat Irishdeportees
andIrishpoliticalprisonersin Englandwouldbereleasedforthwith.It
wasdecidedthento giveEamonndeValeraa publicwelcomeat thecity
gatesin Dublin. Butall meetingswereinstantlyproclaimed,andarmed
forcesweredraftedintothecity; sothepublicreceptionwascancelledat
Mr. de Valera'srequest. He waspresentat the secondsessionof Dáil
l2iroann,April1st,andelectedPriomb-Aire.A weeklater,at theSinnFéin
Ard-Fheis,thefollowingpledgewasunanimouslyadoptedforlocalelections:
"I herebypledgemyallegiancetotheIrishRepublicendI premisetoweekforitsuniversal
recogaltion.

Earlyin Maya specialsessionof Dáil Éireannpubliclywelcomed
threedelegatesfromthe UnitedStateswhocameto presson President
Wilsonin ParisIreland'sclaimto representationat the PeaceConference.
TheGreaterIrelandbeyondtheSeaswaswideawake.'On June6th,the
UnitedStates'Senate,withonedissentient,passedthefollowingresolution

TheSenateoftheUnitedStatescarnestlyrequeststheAmericanPeaceCommissionatVersaillestoEndeavourtosecureforEamonndeValeraArthurGriffithsodGeorgeNobleCount
PlunkettabearingbeforethePeaceConferenceinorderthattheymaypresenttheeonofIreland,
Andfurther,theSenateoftheUnitedStatescaressesItssympathywiththeaspirationsoftheIrish
peopleforaGovernmentoftheirownchoice."

In thesecondweekof June,1919,PresidenttieValeraunexpectedly
landedintheUnitedStates,havingnominatedArthurGriffithasPresident-
Substitutein hisabsence.At theensuingsessionof theDáil,June17th.
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President,MichaelCollins,whocamein a littlelate,andKevinO'Higgins
nextthem,alongtheothersideofthetablebutwellbackalso,ErnestBlythe,
whosefigurealonehasbecomesomewhatobscureto my vision,William
CosgraveandCountPlunkett,betweenwhomandthePresidentsat the
Secretary,DiarmuidO'Hegarty.

Greatpartof thePresident'sopeningdiscoursereferredto myown
attitudeat MadameO'Rahilly's,whichevidentlyhadbeenfullyreported
tohim. He thenaskedtheSecretarytoreadtheLloydGeorgeproposals
andthedraftreply. Thatdone,hesaidhewouldaskeveryone'sopinion
individuallyin theorderin whichtheywereseated,andso calledupon
ArthurGriffith-" thoughindeed,"headded,"the draftIs largelyyour

"Itrepresentsmyviewsfully,"Arthurreturned.

JosephMacDonagh"couldnot,ofcourse,giveaconsideredopinion";
buthiscriticism,asfarasit went,waskeen.

AustinStack,evidentlydispleasedthatbehadgonetoLondon,said
hewasdissatisfiedwiththewholesituation,andmorethananxiousthatwe
couldgetbacktotheoldposition.

RobertBartonrepeatedobjectionshe had expressedin London,
wherehehadsaid-thePresidentcouldnotbethebearerofsuchproposals
to Ireland:hisdissatisfactionwasverymanifestandhiscriticismsearching.

ErskineChildersdiscussedthe matterat considerablelengthin
closedetail,andwasveryhostileto theoffer.

JohnMacNeill,ontheotherhand,welcomedit asa far betteroffer
thanhehadeverhopedfor: it wouldbeshort-sightedandunwisenotto
giveIt the mostsympatheticconsideration.

I, whenmyturncame,couldnothelpfeelingthatthePresident's
openingremarksreferredin greatpartto myself I objected,at Madame
O'Rahilly's,I explained,to thedeparturefromthedecisionunanimously
takenbeforemyarrest,andhavingstrongconvictionsonthematter,I owed
it to myselfandto thecauseto statethem. Irelandhad a tradition

toenteringtheenemy'shouse:Malachy'senteringthehouseof
BrianBornwasone0f manyexamples.We mustbecareful,aboveall,
nottolottheenemydivideuswhenelementsoffrictionwerealreadymanifest.
Even,electionshavecausedlastingill-feelingin the past, and I had
witnessedfaction-fightingwithsticksandotherweaponsrecurringasa result
ofthem. Wewerelargelyarmednow,andaconflictwouldleadtobloodshed
forwhichwewouldbeloathed,Normustwelet Englandrushusat this
stage.Ourstrugglehadbeengoingonfor750years;andwe mustnow
giveourselvesampletimetoconsiderourposition,howevereagerEnglandmay
befor a reply. I thereforerecommendthat thedocumentsbecirculated
andthat were-assemblewhenin a positionto offerconsideredopinionson them.

TheCountessonherwaytothemeetinghadmetthemotherofone
of.the boyskilledin thefightand,havinghada longtalkwith her,she
almostdeterminedneveragainto beresponsiblefor anythingthatwould
bringsomuchanguishonan Irishmother."However,I havealready
changedmymindsomewhat.WhatSceilghassaidmaystandforme."

"You all knowmyopinion,"was,In substance,aboutasmuchas
MichaelCollinssaid; and KevinO'Higginsdidnot thinkit appropriatethatheshouldspeakwhenhischief,Mr.Cosgrave,waspresent.OfErnest
BlytheI donotfeelI canjustlysayanything.Partofthatsideof theroom,wasobscure,andsoremains:whatemergesisthecloudedfigureofBlythe
signifyinghisacquiescencein theattitudeof GriffithandMacNeill

WilliamCosgravejauntilyendorsedthe viewof Prof.MacNeill:
a betterofferthansomeof useverexpected
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ThemachineryoftheBritishGovernmentwascompletelydisorganised
in Irelandbythistime,andtheBlack-and-Tansandkindredmurdergangs
weretheonlyinstrumentsremainingtoEnglishtyranny.TomásMacCurtain,
Commandantof theCorkBrigadeandMayorof theCity,wasassassinated
onthenightofMarch19th,1020.ACorkjurybroughtinaverdictofwilful
murderagainstLloydGeorge,LordFrench,Ian MacPhersonandthree
Inspectorsofthe RoyalIrishConstabularyforhisassassination.Hisdual
officewassoonfilledbyTerenceMacSwiney.In tendaystheGovernment
of IrelandAct,1920,cameupforSecondReadingat Westminster,hutno
Irishrepresentativeidentifiedhimselfwithit. It is noteworthy,however.
that onMay 18th,Sir EdwardCanonintimatedthat hisCarrionCrows
wantedtogetsixoftheninecountiesof Ulsterbecause,asheclumsilysaid:

"If weweresaddledwiththeseotherthreemantles,vonwouldbringinfromthesethree
countiesintotheNorthernProvinceanadditional200.000RomanCatholicsCallouslyhesentON"theInclusionof

the
six countiesonlywouldbringunderthejurisdictionoftheNorthofIrelandParliament820,000Protestantsoutof820,000inthewhetsProvince,Ontheotherhand,while

youleaveout70,O0OProtestantswhoareInthesethreecountiesyouwouldbrineinfromthesethreecountiesintotheNorthernProvinceanadditional200,000RomanCatholics"-andtheynight
swamptheProtestantParliamentforaProtestantpeople.SotheCarrionCrowsabandonedthe
70,000LoyaliststothetendermerciesofSouthernIreland.

OnJuly17th,theDáilLoanwasclosedin Ireland,havingbeenover.
subscribedby£40,000.At thatsessionof theDáil,it wasdecidedto send.
a messagetoPresidentdeValera,whohadalreadygotintoseriousfriction
in America,to theeffectthat
"DáilÉireann expressescompletesatisfactionwiththeworkyouhaveperformed.andrelieswithconfidenceuponthegreatAmericannationtoaccordrecognitiontotheRepublicofIreland,nowinfactandinlawestablished."

Themessagewassignedby ArthurGriffithas Substitute-President

and
by myselfas Chairman.

August12th,1920,TerenceMacSwineywasarrested.Hisfastunto
deathin Brixtonprisonelevatedthe Irishcausein theeyesof theworld
toaneminenceit canhardlyeverhopeto reachagain.Hisdyingrequest
thathebeburiedintheuniformofasoldieroftheIrishRepublichaseternally
transformedthatgarbintothehabitofa martyr. Whenhisremainswere
kidnappedfromEustonandconveyedfrontHolyheadto Corkin a British
warship,Ireland wasindeedconfrontedwith a reignof terror. What
England'smurdergangleft undonehere.her interlopersencompassed
moreeffectively.Theirshrewdestmoveperhaps,was,toseizea fewgullible,
men,whohadreachedwidelyvaryingdegreesof prominencein the
Republicanmovementforonereasonor anotheror novalidreasonat all,

confinethemintheinfirmaryofMountjoyGaolwhere,I wassubsequentlyassuredbyreliablewitnesses,theyhadaccessto eachotherlateandearly
andvisitsfrontagentsof thealienGovernment.In a volumeentitled

TheIrishRepublic."andreferredto,ina PrefacebyMr.deValera,as
a completeandauthoritativerecord"of its history-althougha whole

lecturewouldherequiredto correctandclearup its inaccuraciesand
omissions-wefind,thisstatementin referenceto the periodin question,
andit istypicalof thewholework:

"ArthurGriffith,ActingPresidentoftheRepublic,andPeal.loinMacNeillwerearrested
enNovember26th..PresidentdeValerawitsthenattheclimaxofhislaboursintheUnitedStates,MichaelCollinsbecameActingPresident.ArthurGriffithmighthavebeenexpectedInnominate.ashissite-teeterInoftice,cathelItrugha.butMichaelCollinswitsHeadoftheI.R.B.AccordingtotheFeniantradition,theIntloftheBrotherhoodwastherealheadofthewholemovementnodoftheRevolutionaryGovernment,ThusCollinswasmerelysucceedingofficiallytothepositionwhichwasalreadyaccordedhimsecretlybytheI.R.B."

Thisstatement,exceptfortheopeningdetail,isasfarfromthefacts
asanysuchstatementcouldwellbe. Onthearrestof ArthurGriffith,I,
asChairmanof theDáil.presidedat morethanoneCabinetmeeting.I
rememberone

afternoon-as
inclementan eveningas I canrecall-asI

wrappedmyselfin raincoat,capandleggings GlasnevinfromGlasnevinto a
meetingoftheMinistryina privatehouseinDrumcondra,a friend,whois
now,I regret,a FreeStateDeputy,rushedin to tellmehehadjustbeen
speakingto a ladywhohadvisitedMountjoythatmomentandassured
him-thatauthorisedpersonsfromDublinCastle-badbeentheretoseecertain
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prisoners,andthat peacewasat hand. AsI walkeddownWhitworth
Roadat thebackof MountjoyfourBlack-and-Tanlorriescamesweeping
up. Despitetheweatherthethirdstoppedtoscrutiniseme,andthefourth;
butseeing,nodoubt,thatI wasa harmlessoldman,theysoonproceeded
ontheirway.

I presidedat theCabinetmeeting;but,solittledidweheedsuch
rumoursat thetimethat I didn'tevenmentionwhatI hadheardfrom
Mountjoy.TheSecretaryproduceda letterbroughtfromtheprisonby
Arthur Griffith'ssolicitor.In it the imprisonedSubstitute-President
nominatedCathalBrughato fill hisplace;in theeventof Cathalbeing
unableto act,henominatedAustinStack;and,shouldAustinStacknot
consent,thenMichaelCollins.Cathalwouldhot act: hisarmy work
engagedallhisthoughtsandallhisenergy:and,asliepointedout,hehad.
alreadybeenPresident.Austincouldnotact: hewaspullingdownthe
citadelsof alienlaw; settingup RepublicanCourts.and organising
Republicanpolice."Come,Micheál,"I saidto thethirdnominee;"sit
intothischair,andwellalldoourbesttohelpyou." "Asnooneelsewill,"
heanswered," I supposeI must."We transactedourbusinessand,asI
helpedCathalintohisheavycoatbeforehegotonhisbicycletorideaway,
hisgundroppedon timefloor.-" If youmeetthe Black-and-Tans"I
suggestedin Irish " if I donotpassthemonsuffrance,"hereplied,in
Irish,asusual,"I amalwaysreadyto fightmywaythrough."

MissMacardlein "The IrishRepublic,"saysfurtheronthismatter-

"Dr.ChasevisitedLloydGeorgeInLondononDecember1st."-fivedaysalterthearrest'ofGriffith,beitholed,"Hebondfoundhimwillingtoconsideratrace,cranedtoIreland,sadsaw
ArthurGriffith,inMountjoyGaol,December3rd.There,termsweredraftedinconsultationwithotherRepublicanprisonersand,attheirsuggestion,wereshownbyDr.ClunetoMichaelCollins
onthefollowingdayGriffithandCollinswerewillingtoadvisetheDáiltoagreetoa onterms.whichwouldnotinvolveasurrenderofarms."WhoaskedDr.ClunetovisitLloydGeorge?

The "other Republicanprisoners"referredto hereastakeninto
consultationincludedthelateEamonnDugganandMichaelSt-nines,menof
noacumenwhateverin the domainof seriousdiplomacy.EvenGriffith
andMacNeill,thoughexperiencedandeducated,utterlylackedthe fibre
to conductinternationalnegotiationswithfirmness,andthis-development
in theprisonshouldneverhavebeenentertainedortolerated.A trucewas

aimed at inquartersleastsuspect,andintriguerstriedtothrowtheblame
IforhitchesthataroseonFr. MichaelO'Flanagan.To Ireland'sdetriment,
asI think,CopeoftheCastlehadalreadybecometoofamiliarwithcertain
RepublicanDeputies,althoughtherewereothersof themhecouldnever'
reach, I donotcareto dwellontheresults.Beforetheyoungerpeople
hereto-nighthavereachedmy agetheywill haverealisedthat nothing
ismoredistastefultoapublicmanthanadversecriticismofformercomrades,-
especiallyofcomradeswhohavepassedaway.

Cork citywasburneddownby Black-and-Tanson the night of
December11th,andEngland,of course,triedtomakeitsburningappear
to lietheworkof SinnFéiners,asshehadsoughtto saddleSinnFéiners
withtheassassinationofLordMayorMacCurtain.Somedayslater,Canon
MagnerandTimothyCrowleywereshotdeadnearDunmanwaybyAuxiliaries
frontMacroom.PresidentdeValerawasbackinIrelandChristmasDay.

EarlyintheNowYeartheDáilwasconvened,butat thelastmoment
thePresidentwasadvisedbyCabinetcolleaguesnottoattend.Asa matter
offact,weallnarrowlyescapedarrest. TheDeputies,however,didnotwish
to dispersewithouthearingthereturnedPresident'sreportsoheattended
a meetinglater. Sometimesubsequentlytherewasa veryfull sheeting
oftheMinistryat thehouseofMrs.Humphreys,Ballsbridge.Negotiations
beingalreadyafoot,it wasdecidedunanimouslythattherebeno

conference
with

LloydGeorgeexceptin a neutralcountry-andFrancewasregarded
asmutuallyacceptable.Everybodyscentedhard'asgranite.

Thenightfollowingtheassassinationof theMayor,ex-Mayorand
anothercitizenof Limerick,I wasagainarrested,andsowasnotableto
attendthenextmeetingof theDáil, NorwasCathalBrugha.TheReign



STATEMENT OF MR. J.J.

The 1898 Commemoration.

I was very much
impressedby the 1898 celebration

of the centenary in Dublin. I saw it pass down Middle

Abbey-Street; where it formed up, I am not now quite

sure. Near the head of it was John Dillon, the Irish

Parliamentary Party having been pretty prominent in it.

It was not a really imposing turnout, but it was very

representative, as far as was then possible: the St.

Patrick's Day processions we had later for the Gaelic

League were far more striking.
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After that, Irish-Americans

openly took an interest in the movement here.

The South African war broke out at that time, and

John MacBride's name was soon on everybody's lips, lie was

a cousin of Fr. Peter Yorke of San Francisco, later, Dr.

Yorke. This fearless churchman came to Ireland with Dr.

Henebry, Professor of Irish in Washington, and Fr.

Fielding, a prominent Kilkenny man, then active in Chicago.

While in Dublin, Dr. Yorke gave us a lecture for the

Gaelic League at the Ancient Concert Rooms, Brunswick-

Street (now Pearse-Street). I remember Michael Davitt

at the lecture. An animated newspaper controversy arose

as a result of the meeting, at which Dr. had spoken

strongly on the Irish language and on the duty of the

press towards such an essential element of the national
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life.
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The 1798 centenary procession finished up that

evening in Stephen's Green, and they laid the foundation

stone of the Wolfe Tone memorial.

I don't know whether it was that
evening

of
the centenary

Count

Plunkett was relieved of his gold watch. There was a lot

of talk in the newspapers about it. The Count was

prominent at all such functions. The Parliamentary Party,

put him forward for some election contest about that time,

but my recollection is that he was beaten. He was

Curator of the National Museum, and that was not a very

onerous post for a man of his attainments and industry.

He had little to do there except what he might initiate

himself. There soon was a. two years' Exhibition in Cork

and the Prince of Wales visited it. Count Plunkett was

appointed Secretary because of his familiarity with art

and kindred subjects, with his extensive travels and

experience. He then returned to his post in the National

Museum. I became intimate with him because he was

President of the Society for the Preservation of the Irish

Language, of which in time I became Honorary Secretary.

We used to- meet every week, and I went frequently to his

home. The Society went on simultaneously with the Gaelic

League. In fact, it has never faded out, and. I remain

its Honorary Secretary. Quite a number of scholarly men

in different countries were members of its Council; but

they dropped off, one by one, while I was abroad, among

the latest of them being Fr. Dinneen, Henry Dixon, Donall

O'Connor, James Halligan, Matthew Fitzpatrick and the Count
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himself.

Soon after the 1798 centenary - in 1899 or 1900 -

the Wolfe Tone processions to Bodenstown were organised.

The Americans - I suppose it was the I.R.B. - sent over

speakers to Bodenstown for a number of years. I met arid

remember some of them: Matthew Cummins of Boston, John T.

Keating and Major McCrystal among them, although it may

have been to the O'Growney funeral McCrystal came, with

Laurence Brannick
Of Los Angeles

and others.

There was the usual excitement on the occasion of

Queen Victoria's visit early in the century. We all got

a holiday, and for an airingto the phoenix park

where there was a "review of the troops" The Duke of

Cambridge, who was her nephew orsome relative, was

Commander-in-Chief at the time and in charge of the

military review. He had a marvellous voice, and could

be heard all over the Phoenix Park. As we passed along,

there was not much of a crowd, and her carriage which we

saw in the distance seemed entirely forlorn. As a

spectacle, the whole thing seemed - even to me, fresh

from Kerry - entirely negligible. I remember the more

enjoyable picnic for the Children who did not attend the

Queen's party. It was arranged by Maud Gonne who was

already working actively against recruiting.

The Celtic Literary Society.

I was a member of the Celtic Literary Society.

Arriving in Dublin on a Monday, I went on the following
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Thursday night to join it, and remained associated with

it all the time. In those days, newspapers were quite

different to what they are now. It was from thepress

reports I learned ail about the Celtic Literary Society

before I left Valentia. They generally sent a reporter

to the
weekly

meetings, and. anything he sent in about

the Society was published. Tadhg Ó Donnchadha was

there the first night I attended, and spoke to me in

Irish. I replied in Irish, although I was not then

very fluent. "You. must come to the Gaelic League", he

said.

Maud Gonne spoke a few times at the Celtic Literary

Society. She was an attractive personality and spoke

very gracefully. She did not say very much - just a

few sentences about the interesting lecture she had

listened to with such

pleasure,
and perhaps a pregnant

reference to recruiting for the British army, or to

something that might be done for the children. We were

not accustomed to anything like it from others. A

member of the Society, Mary Quinn, who afterwards married

Dudley Digges, became much attached to her. I

unexpectedly met Mary with her husband many years later,

out in the Twin Cities, and found her as much interested

in Ireland as ever.

Willie Rooney was the backbone of the Celtic

Literary Society. He was employed in Wallis's, who were,

I think, carriers for the Post Office. He had a

wonderful aptitude for poetry and, in the matter of general
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information, was a regular encyclopaedia. I often

heard him say: "If anyone has any doubt about that, he

will find it on page so-and-so of such-and-such a book".

In his zeal for a thorough mastery of Ireland's history,

he burned himself out: of that, there can be no doubt.

There was hardly a weekly meeting of the Society at which

he did not lecture brilliantly or speak at some length.

One autumn, Willie and I went up to Belfast for the

inaugural meeting of the Gaelic League there. When we

got to the Belfast station, Maud Gonne, Alice Milligan and

Anna Johnston were there to meet us. In Valentia, we

used get the Sean-Bhean Bhocht. the periodical edited

by the two latter ladies. Francis J. Biggar was at the

meeting in Belfast, Dr. St. John Boyd, Dr. Moore and many

other prominent Gaelic Leaguers like Conan Maol, J.J.

Doyle and others, from different parts of the country, as

well as from the Athens of the North.

Besides Rooney, there were some really brilliant

if retiring men in the Celtic Literary Society, including

Joe Ryan who used to travel for a boot firm, two Frank

Ryans, both journalists, James Golden, a Sligo man, well

connected in the West, T.P. Fox, Pat Bradley, Peter White

and Mick Quinn, brother of Mary Quinn. AU used to write

articles and sketches for the manuscript journal, the

Seanachie, which was read periodically at the meetings.

That might truly be regarded as the nucleus of the Sinn

Féin journals that followed.

James Golden and Joe Ryan were the men mainly

responsible for such knowledge of economics as Arthur
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Griffith showed. Apart from casual reading, he got his

knowledge from them mainly, while Fox contributed to

some degree. James Golden was an auditor. Barney

Halligan and himself were associated with the firm of

Kean and Company.

Another outstanding member of the Society was Pat

Nally, secretary to Sir Charles Cameron, the City Analyst.

He used to conduct an Irish class there. When Nally was

laid up, I took his class, from time to time. He was a

pioneer of Dublin's first pipers' club, Eamonn Ceannt and

others being closely associated with him. Peter Macken's

sisters used to come to the Society also, and two Miss

Finns in whose home R.J. O'Mulrenan stayed. Máire Ni

Chillin,later Mrs. O'Brolchain, also came. I soon came

to live a few doors from the Celtic Literary rooms, Lower

Abbey-Street, and so found it convenient to attend.

Major MacBride was not in the Celtic Literary

Society in my time. Afterwards, when we became close

friends, he told me every detail of his whole life.

When he got married, we presented him with a harp.

James Casey, Secretary of the Oireachtas, Pat Lavelle, a

Northern solicitor, and others went to Paris to make the

presentation, and his brother, Joe MacBride was in Paris

also. I do not think that Arthur Griffith was associated

with that presentation. Griffith was back from Africa,

but I am not aware that he was then regarded as a close

friend of Major Bride. But, James Casey was a very close

friend of his. I know I was very enthusiastic about the

presentation. If there was any inscription or card, I
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feel sure it must have been in Irish, for truly Irish-

Ireland was then finding its voice. My feeling now is

that John was a young
chemist,

and that the reason he went

to Africa was that he did not care about Dublin and

thought he would like to go abroad. I feel sure he told

me more than once, but it made no lodgment in my memory.

His friend, Victor Collins, was a powerfully made

man, stood well over six feet, and was as hard as steel.

He was an outstanding journalist, and Paris correspondent

of a leading New York journal. He once got advance

information about an event of the highest international

significance. It was quite exclusive, and created a

sensation in America, so that he often talked about the

marvellous scoop he had made. Re had a brother, Fr.

Collins, who became a chaplain in the British army with

the rank of colonel. It remains in my memory because my

brother-in-law, Fr. Thade O'Sullivan, was offered a

similar office,but declined it. In that way, the ex-

chaplain came to have a very substantial pension.

Victor himself was a most extravagant man. He had two

daughters who were well known in Paris, very handsome and

really striking figures. One of them developing lung

trouble, they had to go to Switzerland, where the uncle

proved exceedingly kind. Victor was a man of the highest

character. In the end, he lost his appointment in Paris

and came over to Ireland. He taught for a time in Mount

St. Benedict, Gorey. I would regard it as absurd,

outrageous, for anyone to suggest that Major MacBride was

influenced for ill by Victor Collins or anybody else.
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The Major was a most Christian type of man - not a

teetotaller, but not far removed from that as long as I

knew him. It is true that tippling habits were once

alleged against him, but that was bitterly resented in

Dublin, both by those who knew him before he went to South

Africa and those who came to know him only after his

return. I personally witnessed a striking public

manifestation of that resentment in Dublin, but do not

wish to record its details here. It was a manifestation

of Major MacBride's popularity, which no one could

misunderstand. Yes, MacBride stood very high in

people's estimation here, as did his brother, Anthony, and

Victor Collins. I met them hundreds of time, and knew

them intimately. Whenever Anthony came up from

Castlebar, he and Victor sought me out, and nothing was

excluded from our conversation. If Victor were alive, he

would answer such whispers. Nor would the Major himself

have it said either that Victor Collins bad an evil

influence on anybody. Be was a very dignified man of

really spirited outlook.

I would not like to express any opinion on the

merits of the Gonne-MacBride case, not because I have not

always had a high appreciation of her work for Ireland.

She was always a friend of mine, and I always appreciated

her strivings for our political prisoners and our oppressed

peasantry, her opposition to recruiting for the British

army, her general hostility to England. When I was young,

there is no doubt about it, the people in this country were
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slaves. A farmer could not whitewash his house without

having his rent raised. Maud Gonne identified herself

with the people, and it is by her work for the people I

prefer to judge her. I know as much as most people about

the other matter referred to; but I never felt called

upon to sit in judgment on it, nor do I now.

There is one incident which will show you the

respect in which we held Victor Collins in the firm with

which I have been associated for half-a-century. Don

Gougaud, a French Benedictine, got out a book in French,

dealing largely with Ireland's early evangelists. At

that time I was myself preparing a book on Early Ireland,

and I took a substantial extract from Dom Gougaud's work

because of his great tribute to the early Irish. In

time, we got Victor Collins, who was then in Mount St.

Benedict, to translate that book, and published it. If

the firm did not have the greatest respect for Victor,

would they have asked him to translate such a book?

The Gaelic League.

When first I came to Dublin I worked at Browne and

Nolan's; and, shortly after, at the request of Willie

Nolan, 1 became secretary also to the Master-printers'

Association. I was induced to leave a promising

appointment in Browne and Nolan's and enter the office of

the Gaelic League, a step I later regretted; for all my

instincts kept calling to me to make my work for Ireland

and her language absolutely a labour of love. In Valentia,
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before I came to Dublin, we were already interested in

Irish. The Gaelic League propaganda had penetrated that

far. At that time the island, in great part, was still

Irish-speaking. My mother, who was not brought up on the

island, knew no Irish when she married and came to live in

Valentia. Her people understood Irish. Before she was

ten years married, she could speak Irish as fluently as

anybody else in the Irish-speaking part of the island,

which was from the middle to the far end. The part

around the harbour was largely English-speaking. We

used to have a couple of maid-servants who spoke nothing

but Irish. A change occurred
in

the island about 1882,

when the British Government financed emigration schemes

that swept the island free of its working population.

For two years - 1882 and 1883, I think - there was free

emigration to America, with the result that all those who

spoke Irish habitually were cleared out. Therefore, as

I grew up, I did not speak Irish, abut my ear was thoroughly

trained. A number of operators at the Cable Station were

English, but the majority were Irish, and these thought it

their duty to uphold the Irish language, even though they

spoke it little.

So, on the Friday of the first week of my arrival in

Dublin in 1897, I joined the Gaelic League at 24,Upper

O'Connell-street, where they had rooms upstairs over James

Mackey's, the seed merchants. The League moved around a

bit in the beginning, but eventually got that place beside

the Gresham hotel. There they had their public meetings
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and built up the movement.
Then,

we went to 25, Parnell

Square, North, and still later to the Ashe Memorial Hall.

We had intended to complete a magnificent hail there, and

got a very substantial response to our appeal for funds.

Then came the Split, and the echen3e was lost sight of.

The first night I went to the Gaelic League, they

thought they had a catch. a man straight up

from the Gaeltacht", they said; "he must make a speech;

he has it from the cradle". I made a speech! After a

short time, they got after me to leave Browne and Nolan's

and go to the Gaelic League. I went as paid secretary,

when the salary was anything but tempting. Charlie

MacNeill, John's brother, was honorary secretary for a

time, but quite unable to overtake the work, which

expanded from week to week.

While in the Gaelic League office, I began to think

very seriously about the literary and other competitions

organised by the Oireachtas and the Dublin Feis, and,

within a few years, literally "swept all before me". I

won the coveted prize for an essay on the Influence of

the Irish on European Civilisation; one for a Social

History of Ireland till the Flight of the Earls; William

O'Brien's prize at the Munster Feis for an essay on

Brotherhood among Irish Nationalists; the "Freenman's"

ten-guinea gold medals two years in succession; gold

medals for original poetry, and valuable prizes for pieces

suitable for recitation, collections of folk-lore and

what not! The result was that I was invited to become

Irish editor of the Freeman, Irish editor of William
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O'Brien's Free Press, Irish editor of the Irish Packet

and M.H. Gill & Sons asked me to edit an Irish Reciter for

the firm. So I gladly resigned. my position in the Gaelic

League; and, while gi4ing adequate attention to this new

journalistic and other work, I was able to devote three

hours a day for three years - strictly as a labour of

love - to the compilation of the Dinneen Irish Dictionary

in the libraries of Trinity College and the Royal Irish.

Academy. Meanwhile, we established the Keating Branch

which certainly brought a new soul into the Gaelic League;

and not only was I able to conduct Irish classes there but,

simultaneously, I had Irish classes in two leading Dublin

convents and in a leading college outside the city. We

also established Banba, an exclusively Irish magazine.

R.J. O'Mulrenan, my predecessor in the Freeman, was

their agricultural expert also. He had been educated on

the Continent, and he told me he spoke thirteen languages.

He was a very refined man. I remember he had a

Stradivarius violin, and don't know what became of it.

i1e left his magnificent library to the Gaelic League; but

the League did not appreciate it. The books were

scattered,and the library broken up, so that I am afraid

there is scarcely a trace of it now.

I severed my connection with the Freeman under

circumstances which reflected little credit on persons in

high places in the Gaelic league, just as I had left the

Gaelic. League under circumstances which were not to their

credit either. Acht, fágaimis siúd mar atá sé.

Fortunately, I had no sooner left the Freeman than the

M.H. Gill firm invited me to become their travelling
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representative all over "the three Kingdoms", a post I

found most interesting, until recalled to edit the Catholic

Bulletin, founded January, 1911. I was, however, glad to

be back again to resume contact with the Gaelic atmosphere

I cherished, sand. give. more paternal attention to my

children now beginning to look around them.

There is no doubt that the Rising could not have

been brought off without the Gaelic League. John MacNeill

would never have beenchosen for the post he filled only

I
for his association with the Gaelic League. The Keating

Branch was the mainspring of the organisation, although

the Central Branch was the first established. It was the

Keating Branch that made the Nationalist movement a going

concern in the full sense. The Branch ad rooms near

Findlater's church where the Christain Brother' Past

Pupils Union now are. We used to have music and dancing

after classes and
onSunday nights, andthat brought

growing crowds. A lot of the prominent people associated

with the Rising were members there.

I was one of the founders of the Keating Branch,

with Tadhg O'Donoghue, Richard Foley andSeán O'Keeffe.

We had a big inaugural meeting in the Gresham Hotel and,

after that, it went on by leaps and bounds. It is well

that you should know the real atmosphere at the time.

The Central Branch people were exceedingly Irish; they

thought of nothing but Irish; never of dancing or anything

like that, so that young people began to say the place was

dull, like going to a wake. Personally, I have nothing
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but praise for the consistent devotion of the Central

Branch to the language.

It was after I left the Gaelic league office that

the Keating Branch was established - not with any high

hope that it wou1dvelop as it did. We got some

excellent members.from the very outset. Our first

President was Tim Harrington, the Irish-speaking lord.

Mayor. I was one of the four Vice-Presidents; two others

were T.D. Sullivan, ex-Lord Mayor, and. Dr. Denis Coffey.

The latter, whom we all held in esteem, gave us some very

nice lectures on architecture and kindred subjects. We

had some other very fine lectures in the Branch too: Fr.

Charlie Brennan, Fr. Pat McSweeney, editor of the "Irish

Ecclesiastical Record", Fr. Dinneen, Fr. John O'Reilly and

I
"Conall Cearnach" among the lecturers. Fr. JoI2n was a

genuine Gael whose tongue and pen were equally keen. He

could not tolerate anything he thought insincere, or had.

an ulterior motive. Other prominent members were T.D.

Sullivan's daughters, Fanny, Josephine, and Alice who soon

entered a convent. Margaret Sheehy arid. Olive Barry, two

nieces of Lord Mayor McCoy, were on our Committee also.

Miss Sheehy used to recite, Miss Barry to sing as well as

recite, so they became great favourites at our entertainment

We had many other influential, self-respecting people, and

they were all very courteous and sincere. I remember a fine

lecture by Eibhlin Nicholls too. She was drowned soon

afterwards at the Blaskets, and had a striking funeral. A

few days later, her mother came to me with a copy of the
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lecture, and I got Messrs. Gills to publish it. The

subject was nationality in education. That is how we

promoted the spirit of the Gaelic League, and that is how

Cathal Brugha and men like him were attracted. to it.

P.H. Pearse Was Uirs Prominent

is the carpool Branch and never watt it As
the Americans say, he was not a good mixer, and so the

Central Branch atmosphere appealed to him.

I knew Douglas Hyde quite intimately. Apart from

our close contacts in the Gaelic League, we were fellow-

druids, and certainly no one relaxed more than An

Craoibhin at the druids' social gatherings. In. time,

however, he showed a strong bias against my national

outlook, and we clashed sharply, although he was at pains

to write me very, cordially from the United States when he

was on tour there.

John MacNeill in his early student days must have

worn himself out completely. He was a brilliant student

through the Intermediate Course. The evidence he gave at
Q

the Inquiry into Irish Education bore the stamp of his

scholarship. He got an appointment in the Four Courts by

competitive examination; but he undertook too much outside

his office work. Becoming deeply interested in Irish, he

made a great study of it,and used to go to Aran on holidays

to improve his bias. He became editor of the Gaelic

Journal and of the Claideamh Soluis, Vice-President and

President of the Gaelic League. While on the League's

governing body, he often corrected proofs of those

journals during the course of the executive meetings. I

think he just spent himself with constant study and was not

himself at all in those later years.
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We felt that the O'Neills and O'Donnells of the

North had the national spirit in their blood, and we felt

confident that MacNeill would be firm in a national crisis,

as he certainly was in the fight for Irish. Relatively,

English and German were much favoured as against Irish in

the Intermediate system and, with Dr. O'Hickey,MacNeill

took up the fight to alter that, as did. the whole nation.

But his ultimate vacillation on the Boundary question, as

on the whole Republican position, was very disappointing

to some of us.

Pearse and Cathal Brugha rarely agreed. Pearse,

who became editor of the Claidheamh Soluis in time,

supported the Councils' Bill and wrote a strong article in

favour of it. Cathal felt very sore, and took him

severely to task for it. Pearse and MacNeill even went

on a platform in O'Connell-street with John Redmond to

advocate it. Pearse also took up a peculiar attitude in

the official organ of the League towards compulsory Irish

in the University, so much so that Cathal Brugha had a

special Ard-Fhéis of the Gaelic League summoned to consider

the matter. Stephen Gwynn came as the mouthpiece of the

Irish Party and, as he was closely connected by. family

associations with Trinity College, the Irish Party took

his view as to what could be done about Irish in the

University, and about the University's general character.

Gwynn, I should say, would have been an intermediary

between the Irish Party and the British Government.
He,

Joined the Gaelic League, and even became a member of its
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governing body. At that special Árd-Fhéis, he made as

strong a case as he could on behalf of the Irish Party who

did not want essential Irish at all. Brugha and Pearse

openly differed on the question. At no
time, indeed, did

I

know Cathal to be what one might call sympathetic towards

Pearse.

Some of the Maynooth men were very active that time.

Dr. O'Hickey succeeded Father O'Growney not merely in

Maynooth, but in the language mavement generally, and may

be said to have led the educational campaign in the Gaelic

League on behalf of compulsory Irish. He had. been in

Scotland on the mission and had all the resolute

earnestness of the missionary. I remember he wrote
tome

when he was on holidays in Aran, to say that in future he

was to be addressed as O'Hickey. Up to that, he was Dr.

Hickey. I did not like his early attitude towards the

eating Branch, but that did not influence my appreciation

of his general sincerity, or my regret that he had to pay

so heavy a toll for his devotion to the national language.

Sinn Féin and friendship with Arthur Griffith.

I was in the Sinn Féin political movement from the

beginning, that is, about 1905. I met Griffith the first

night he turned up at the Celtic Literary Society after

his return from South Africa. I suppose Willie Rooney

brought him over to me. That was 1902, a short time

before Willie's death. I generally. attended "the short
a

twelve" o'clock Mass at Marlborough-street church on
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Sundays. Willie Rooney, Arthur Griffith, James Casey who

was secretary to the Oireachtas for twenty years or more -

all the time from the beginning down to his death - myself

and others used
to

meet there after Mass. Griffith and I

became such close friends that he often went out of his

way to accompany me on my way home and discuss national

affairs as his Sinn Féin ideas developed.

At that time when I travelled all round the

country, there were not very many
Sinn

Féin enthusiasts:

Liam de Róiste of Cork, Micheál Ó Ceal1acháin of Limerick,

Frank Dor of Westport, George Geraghty of Roscommon,

Patrick O'Growney of Athboy, a brother of Fr. O'Growney.

Generally, when travelling, I met these people. As a

traveller, after the second visit to a place, one almost

felt he was going home when re-visiting it. On the way

from the station even, you always met friends, some

through business, some for other reasons.

I made occasional but slight contributions to the

Sinn Féin paper, for I was then too deeply interested in

Irish, and there was very little Irish in it, the space

being very limited. It was a whole-time ob for

Griffith, who had an editorial aptitude for linking up the

shorter contributions and making the page appear to be all

the work of the same hand.

Of course, Griffith and Slim Féin, though getting

considerable publicity through the Sinn Fin weekly, had

not established themselves as a nationalentity at all.
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After some years, he got Edward Martin and John Sweetman

to identify themselves with him, and he flirted for a

while with William O'Brien, sir Thomas Esmonde, even

Willie Redmond, so there was little if any progress.
If

we except its 1917 Convention, the first time Sinn Féin.

sought to become a truly national organisation - an

educative body to expound and advance the national

position - was years after the Treaty split. When going

over my papers last evening, I came across a pamphlet of

about sixty-four pages, entitled The Robbery of Ireland

and the Remedy. That was my first presidential address

to Sinn Féin. I had been giving the matter much thought

all my life, and-talking on it all round the world for

twenty years, so I felt it my duty now, as President of

Sinn Féin, to set out the whole economic and. financial

position as far as time permitted. If you care to see

that pamphlet, I can lend it to you, but only lend it, as

it is long out of print. I don't know if it is of much

interest now except to show that it was only then I woke

up to the fact that Sinn Pin was only a paper organisation

except when we used it for an election campaign. I did

not become President of Sinn Féin until my return from

America - 1926 or1927, I think. Griffith's organisation

had no real influence. People would not have rallied to

it at all if Arthur Griffith had continued to rule it.

He never wanted a Republic, he wanted a kingdom - wherever

the king was to come from! William O'Brien, the Labour

leader sensed that early. We were at some composite

conference in Dublin, and Griffith found an early
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opportunity to bring the Renunciation Act under discussion.

As we left the meeting, William O'Brien said to me: "Here

is Arthur again back to the King, Lords and Commons".

I think it was very easy for any man of substance

to get Griffith's ear. By people of substance, I mean

men like Martin Fitzgerald, the wine merchant. He was a

great racing man, and he thought it an event of some

importance to bring Arthur to meet the American, Boss Croker

Cathal Brugha would have no use for such men, nor would I.

At once, I would feel in some way culpable. They all had

Griffith. I don't think I am doing him an injustice in

saying that. But in 1917 the organisation was taken out

of his hands. It was taken out of his hands, for good or

ill, by a man who loathed limelight, and that was Cathal

Brugha. It was unfortunate the Cathal was so retiring,

except when there was fighting, whether the arms were the

sword or the pen, the tongue or the will.

I had been inthe Keating Branch for a number of

years. Then while representing Gills', I had to move all

over England, Scotland and Ireland for close on a decade

as their business traveller. Sometimes, I would make

four journeys a year. Then I went to England I generally

spent six weeks there. There was this advantage about

the work: I became very familiar with all parts of

Ireland and with great part of England and Scotland -

especially with the Irish element in those latter countries.

I would have samples of our publications and other goods,

and would be looking for orders often at the repositories

which were usually to be found beside the Catholic churches
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in the slum areas of places like Birmingham, Sheffield,

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Glasgow, Manchester, Liverpool.

Sometimes I had to go to the houses of the Orders and to

the convents. In Abercrombie-street, Glasgow, I used to

meet Canon Fitzgerald who was a Cahirciveen man; in

Springburn, Fr. John Lynch from the same place; at St.

Andrew's Cathedral, Fr. David Barry; at Coatbridge, Fr.

Christie Hillie. It was similar in Liverpool and other

centres: Canon Lynch, Fr. Sheehan, Fr. Courtney - all

Kerry, and all since called to their reward. I generally

spent my week-ends in the libraries - from Edinburgh to

Preston - for, by request of the promoters, I was still

involved in Irish literary competitions, at home and.

abroad, from Kilkenny to Springfield, Mass., and thus were

my lives of St. Brendan and Fr. Mathew written.

While travelling for Gills', I lost my intimate

association with the Keating Branch, and ceased to be

President. I resigned because I could not attend to it.

You can understand its spirit when a man like Cathal

Brugha became President of it soon after me, and remained

so till the day of his death. Cathal who was a

traveller himself, used to cover Ireland only. I met him

frequently in the course of my rounds, and we often had

nights together when we had finished our day's work. We

were always very close friends. Be had a wonderful

knowledge of Irish, and could at a moment's notice make a

wonderful Irish speech. He put his national duty to

speak Irish before every other responsibility. So he set

his teeth, and mastered it thoroughly in a very short time.
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Editorship of the Catholic Bulletin.

I left "the road" to start the Catholic B1letin at

the end of 1910. Michael Gill, who died soon afterwards,

determined that I should edit a. monthly magazine. It was

entirely literary at first, dealing largely with Catholic

publications; but people kept writing in to inquire: "Why

don't you have an editorial with a punch in it?" These

letters were submitted to me when I returned from holidays

the second year. It was in October, 1912, I remember -

the month of the Rosary. So I went out to Howth one

Sunday evening and, on my return, sat down and wrote off

an article as an editorial. It was found to have a wide

appeal, and so marked the beginning of a new orientation

for the magazine, then almost two years in existence.

Michael Gill died in 1913. He had been in Chicago at the

Exhibition, and was not getting better health. So he was

ordered to the Continent. There he wrote a number of very

interesting articles for the Bulletin and other Catholic

journals, but passed away quite unexpectedly. He was not

married, and his death was a national loss, for he was a

patriot of splendid impulses.

For the purposes of the Bureau of Military History,

there could be no more useful sources of information than

the numbers of the Catholic Bulletin from the founding of

the Irish Volunteers until the debate on the Articles of

Agreement for a Treaty. As editor, I went to the greatest

trouble to get details from persons who had themselves

taken part in the Rising at the different poets in the city,
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and I had then carefully checked to ensure that they were

correct in every detail, so that the Castle authorities

could not accuse us of exaggeration or misrepresentation.

You should consult the bound volumes for articles by Fr.

John Flanagan, who wrote anonymously, Elizabeth O'Farrell,

Julia Grennan and others.

When I ceased travelling, I again became keenly

interested in the Gaelic League. I attended the Ard-

Fheis, the Keating Branch and the various functions;

delivered lectures in Dublin, London, Manchester and other

places, and took part in all the principal activities, as

far as time permitted. Through the national crisis,

1916-1921, the direction of the League fell largely on me;

for John MacNeill, though President for portion of that

time, lived little in Dublin, and I was successively Vice-

President and President, resident in Dublin.

The Volunters.

I was not in Dublin the night the Volunteers were

formed in the Rotunda Rink; I was in Kerry. On returning,

I joined the new body, and, soon afterwards, was asked to

deliver the oration on the ninth centenary of the Battle

of Clontarf. Patrick Pearse, who had just returned from

New York, seconded the vote of thanks, and that was the

first time I saw the military side of his character. The

spirit of the meeting was all that could be desired. Fr.

Fullerton, speaking for the North, aroused the enthusiasm

of the whole audience when he thanked God. that he had lived

to see such a demonstration in Dublin against the
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ramshackle old British Empire.

I daresay it was Pearse proposed John MacNeill as

visible head of the Volunteers. Denny McCullough, Dr.

McCartan or Bulmer Hobson, in whom at that time there was

confidence, might have suggested it, but I fancy Tom

Clarke would have to O.K. the proposal. MacNeill was

lecturer in Maynooth, and his uncle, Dr. MacAuley, was or

had been President of the College; so it may have been

felt that the appointment of MacNeill would help to shield

the Volunteers, and draw the teeth, so to speak, of the

ecclesiastical opposition which was feared.

Griffith and myself were in the same company of

Volunteers,which drilled beside Richmond Road, Fairview.

Kerrigan, an ex-army man, was our drill instructor. He

was a brother of the Abbey actor, and I knew the family

fairly well. I attended drill pretty regularly for a

year and a half, as did Griffith.

I attended two Volunteer Conventions at the Abbey

Theatre. At the first,I was a delegate for my native

Iveragh, and I was. delegate for "G" Company, 2nd Battalion,

at the second Convention, which was held after the

Volunteer split. Before the split, J.P. Gaynor - a

Belfastman educated at St. Malachy's College with MacNeill,

and editor of the Evening Telegraph for a time - presided

at a meeting at Claude Road, Drumcondra, to form a flew

company of Volunteers, at which be and MacNeill were the

principal speakers. Gaynor created a better impression
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than MacNeill. Many residents of Glasnevin, like myself,

joined the new company for convenience.

When the split came soon after, a majority of the

new company followed Gay-nor into the National Volunteers

who continued to meet in Claude Road, while we of the Irish

Volunteers met thereafter in Ryan's Hall, Glasnevin. To

Ryan's Hall, Captain Monteith came, and lectured us on

signalling. I attended half-a-dozen of his lectures, as

did Paul Galligan and Paddy Walsh, so popular as a

footballer in Cork and Dublin. Dick MacKee, a compositor

at Gill's, also attended the signalling lectures. He

started there as a despatch clerk, and his desk adjoined

the printing department. Being a nice young fellow, we

took a personal interest in him, and led him into the

printing to become a compositor. I knew his uncle, the

popular stationmaster at the Point, Valéntia Harbour, and

thus came to know the family pretty well, A few moments

after the shooting of Sean Treacy in Talbot-street, Dick

MacKee passed hurriedly through my office in Gills', without

noticing or speaking to anybody, beyond a nod to myself.

He was visibly upset, and little wonder, for it proved the

writing on the wall for himself.

Casement.

Yes, I knew Casement. He used to come into Gills1,

was keenly interested in Irish, and anxious to get a

command of it. He used to get a lad in Gills', named

O'Flaherty, to take long walks with him for practice in

conversation. Casement used to dine at Dr. Sigerson's on
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Sunday night from time to time. Agnes O'Farrelly, Mary

Hayden and others were often there. My brother-in-law,

who was a very old friend of Dr. Sigerson, met Casement

there several times. He told me 0asement came one night,

and brought one of Parnell's two daughters, thinking it

would be particularly appropriate, as my brother-in-law

happened to have been Chairman of the Parnell Committee in

London and the only priest who attended Parnell's funeral.

They were all anxious to 'be courteous to the daughter of

the Chief, but the situation was manifestly awkward.

Casement did not seem to know the full details of the

Parnell affair, and thought he was doing a great thing in

bringing along Parnell's daughter. I had no close

persona]. contacts with him. When in America later, I

became pretty intimate with Dr. Maloney ho wrote the

brilliant book about the forged Casement diaries. He was

a well-known doctor in New York, and was attached to one

of the hospitals patronised by the Carmelite Fathers.

I met a member of Casement's Irish Brigade who

contributed a series of articles to the Catholic Bulletin.

His position was not easy to understand. First, he was

Michel MacEochaidh, and his people belonged to Coolgreany,

Wexford. Then it turned out his mother's name was Boyle,

and there was a hint that she was a cousin of Boyle

O'Reilly, so be soon became Micheál Boyle O'Reilly

MacEochaidh. He had little education, but torrents of

eloquence. His story of the Casement Brigade called for

drastic overhauling. It is all in the Bulletin, and. I

may be able to lend it to you, He was in Dublin when the

articles appeared; and had been in Germany till then.
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He was married and had three children. On the first

night, he turned up at a meeting of Sinn Féin, where I was

giving a lecture. He was well-dressed; spoke, of course,

and went on talking until, eventually, 1 had to go away.

Like many another refugee, he had to finish up by disclosing

the helpless position of himself and his care, and the

audience responded as Irish audiences, I hope, always will.

Soon he was fortunate enough to get into the Registry of

Deeds, and he had a really good appointment there. But

it could not hold the eloquent unit of the Wild Geese.

One morning there was a knock at my door, and who should

appear but my old friend Tadhg Murphy. "Have you any

news of MacEochaidh?", he asked. "His wife has been

around for the past few weeks, and there is no trace of

him". We could do nothing but laugh, and laugh. I

never heard what became of him afterwards.

Frau Grabisch came over from Germany about the same

time. She was well known in Dublin. I heard a good

deal of her, and came to like her less and less. She

could not find in her vocabulary words denunciatory enough

to describe the Irish Brigade - those who had any liberty

in Berlin. She was always attacking them. Ultimately,

I kept out of her way, because I did not see, even if what

she said were true, why she should keep harping on it: in

fact, she often seemed to have hardly any other subject of

conversation.

Illness.

In October, 1915, I got typhoid fever, and was laid

up for a long period, going for convalescence to Derrynane
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where I had to spend the Christmas festival. So for almost

nine months before the Rising, I had no drilling with the

Volunteers. Despite warnings from the firm, I returned to

'work in February, 1916. The Gaelic League was very active

running Irish plays, and the Keating Branch was stagingone

for some urgent national purpose; so I was pressed to take

part in it, although nearing forty-five. Fionán. Lynch,

Gearoid O'Sullivan, Diarmuid O'Hegarty, Froinsias

O'Sullivan, Kathleen Woulfe, Miss Dixon - now a Sacred

Heart nun - and Miss O'Connell - now a nun also, in the

Presentation Convent, Killarney - were taking part in

it

too
Miss O'Connell, I remember, spoke Irish beautifully.

Gills', as stated, had warned me not to report for

work until I was fully recovered, but I could not keep

away. I came back too soon, and carried
on

the rehearsals

with the others. One day in the office, as I went

downstairs to the machine-room, I got a dizziness, and fell

down the iron-plated stairs, banging my head on the metal,

step after step6 I felt battered about the neck and. ears,

and very sore about the shoulders, but came to work the

following day when I should have stayed in bed, and found,

on going home the second evening, that I had developed

shingles which incapacitated me for months and so kept me

out of the Rising.

Arneri3an money for the Volunteers.

On the day I fell down the stairs - I am inclined to

think it was Tuesday or Wednesday of Holy Week - I had a

visit in the office from John MacNeill. I was rather sick,
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as will be understood, but did not want to let anybody see

it. MacNeill came into my office, and told me

confidentially that Archbishop O'Connell of Boston had.

sent a substantial sum of money to the Archbishop of

Dublin for the Volunteer cause. Archbishop Walsh asked

John MacNeill, who was a close personal friend. of his, to

call for it. MacNeill went quietly to Drumcondra, and

got the money; but when he got back to the gate, he found

detectives waiting for him. They probably were on the

tram going to Drumcondra with him also, but he did not

suspect them. He felt quite disturbed on calling to me.

Having the money, he felt uneasy, and came in to me to

see what he could do with it. "I would like to give you

the custody of it". he said, "and Mrs. MacNeill. will come

round here tomorrow for it". I took the money from him,

and arranged in his presence to have it placed in the

safe. I said, "Now, if you want to avoid the detectives",

you can go out by the back, and drop them entirely". So

I showed him out that way. In due course, Mrs. MacNeill

called with a friend and took the money away.

The remittance was for the Volunteers. Of course,

they had become prominent by then. The Archbishop of

Boston knew there was conflict between the respective

followers of Redmond and MacNeill, and he probably said to

himself: "The best thing I can do is to send the money to

the Archbishop of Dublin". Something like that seemed to

have happened. What it actually was is not material now.

There bad been a big Convention in Philadelphia, attended

by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop O'Connell who identified
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himself with Judge Cohalan. I used to get American

papers containing speeches by important men all over the

United States. A friend in the Post Office passed me in

the Gaelic-American every week, and so passed me the issue

describing this particular Irish Race Convention. So I

transferred the whole report to the Catholic Bulletin for

the May number; but, the Rising being followed by martial

law, we bad to abandon the publication of it.

Some time previous to this, I met Seán T. O'Kelly

immediately on his return from New York, where he had been

about funds for the organisation. He told me he had just

been to a city bank, to which some thousands of pounds had

been sent from America, and he desired to take the money

to Tom Clarke - in gold. "I would like to take the money

away", he said confidently to the bank manager. The

manager laughed and asked, "How are you going to take it

away?" "In this bag", said Seán T. The manager showed

it would not be feasible, and laughed him out of

countenance.

The Rising.

I did not know beforehand that there was going to

be a Rising. Although it was probably on Spy Wednesday

that I fell down the stairs in Gills', I came to work on

Holy Thursday, and I came to the office on Good Friday

too. The shop portion of Gills' was closed on Good

Friday, but the printing department, where I wanted to see

somebody, remained Open. I met Fionán Lynch on the way.

He seemed very much upset, but he did not say why.

Though really ill, I had to go out on Saturday morning
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too. Sean T. O'Kelly and myself visited Dr. Donnellan of

the Richmond Asylum about a mental patient who was coming

from Kerry. Sean said on our way back: "I wish it was

midday Monday's. As far as I recollect, it was Monday he

said, not Sunday. I lay ill, Sunday and Monday, except

while at Mass, and beard little. Of course, there was

commotion and that sort of thing, a lot of people in and

out. The Gaelic Athletic Convention was held in Dublin

on Sunday, and I read in the paper about the countermanding

order, but did not quite realise the motive. On Easter

Monday, in the course of the day, many people passed out

of town: few, of course, would venture in. At that time,

as ever since, we lived in the Glasnevin area. We heard

shooting, and many rumours, some of them a bit wild.

I don't think I got out of bed for ten days. I

remember the first day I came into town, I had to go by a

roundabout way, down Botanic Avenue in the Fairview

direction, passing the bridge near Amiens-street, which was

now occupied by military. The young English lieutenant,

who was in charge of a numbe of recruits, gave me a pass,

after he bad asked for and written down very slowly my

name and address. I don't think I was fit to do much

work for a month or so. Lots of people came round to the

house. I remember the O'Hanrahan girls called, among

others.

National Aid and Volunteers' Dependants' Fund.

I was not long back at my office when John

Archdeacon Murphy came from America. He busied himself
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in getting a representative committee. There was a good

deal of negotiation before they managed to exclude Lorcan

Sherlock and other unpopular persona from the conference

which soon followed. A number of the delegates

represented the old National Aid and from them we chose

only Dr. Matt Russell, Dr. Michael Davitt and Tom Cullen,

as far as I can recall. P.T. Keohane and myself with

Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Kent, Patrick Belton and other members

of the Volunteer Dependents' Fund also attended the

conference, which was held in the Gresham Hotel. Mr.

Archdeacon Murphy, who was in the chair, proved himself a

very competent man. At this meeting, a committee was

appointed and a number of treasurers and. secretaries chosen.

The general secretary was Fred Allan, who had been

connected with the National Aid, I think. There were

other secretaries, but Fred Allan was the real acting

secretary at that time. A crowd of sympathisers waited in

the Gresham until the meeting was over. I think it was

everywhere felt that it was an unbecoming thing that the

dependents of the people who had sacrificed their lives

for their country should have to make a direct appeal for

money, so that was the first thing righted. Dr. Sigerson,

who was a member of the National Aid, drafted a dignified

appeal. He would not lend himself to anything that would

cast a reflection on the dependents; but we all felt that

there were elements of friction in
the

situation, and this

meeting was intended to put an end to it.

In this, Mr. Archdeacon Murphy succeeded. He had

come over from America in a representative capacity.
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With him was a man, named Gill, with a similar political

outlook. Archdeacon Murphy was a capable chairman, and.

asserted himself as far as necessary. Sometimes he would

get very firm. I remember Mrs. Gavan Duffy was in the

crowd waiting for the result of the meeting as we came out.

She came over to me. "Is it, all right?", she asked

anxiously. I said, "Yes", and briefly told her the results.

I did not quite understand what the anxiety was about; but

there was that feeling in the air. I was going away for a

rest and change of air the following day.

Mrs. O'Doherty was on this Committee. She was a

great worker, and her husband did a lot of work too. He

went to America in 1919 and, after some time, sent for his

family. They stayed in Philadelphia for a couple of years.

Joe McGarrity, who was pretty well established there at the

time, started a paper, The Irish Press and Seamus

O'Doherty represented him on it, and did his best in various

ways for the paper. I knew Mrs. O'Doherty on our Committee,

and can well remember how earnestly she had worked. She

was also on various sub-committees. I had to work very hard

myself on more than one committee also.

Early in 1917 Michael Collins became paid secretary.

When it came to writing the Report at the close of the

National Aid, I had to do it. The report was published in

the Catholic.. Bulletin. I daresay the accounts and balance

sheet appeared at the end of that Report.

The Committee then worked very, very smoothly.

co-opted
some representatives of the Labour Party on the

Committee - William O'Brien, Tom Farren, Tom McPartland and
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John Lalor, whom I knew as a champion handball-player at one

time and owner of a car at the Broadstone. On one occasion,

a man named Vincent Poole seemed to think that the Citizen

Army section of the dependents were not getting fair play,

and he came into the committee room with a pistol in his

hand. Michael Collins was secretary at the time. William

O'Brien sprang to his feet and said boldly: "Poole, put

that gun away. I know you and your methods well". hat

practically ended an episode which upset some of the members

for the moment, and was the only unpleasant experience we

had.

In the autumn of 1916 I went to London to speak at

the inaugural meeting of the Gaelic League there. I took

the opportunity of going down to Reading to visit some of

the prisoners there; and Count Plunkett, then a deportee at

Oxford, kindly came up to meet me. Henry Dixon was one of

the prisoners I had arranged in advance to see there. But

I was not allowed to see anyone. After being kept waiting

for two hours, the door opened. I expected Henry Dixon to

walk in; but it was the warder that came. "Get out as

quickly as you can", he said, "unless you prefer to join

your friends here".
But,the Count arid myself had a pleasant

couple of hours together before my train left for London.

Deportation to England.

I did not attend any meetings of the National Aid

from February until July or August, 1917, because I was

deported to England on the plea of a German Plot. It was

badly faked, but served for the time as the pretext for our
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deportation. Tom MacCurtain, Terence McSwiney, Seán T.

O'Kelly, Barney Mellowes, Dr. MacCartan, Darrell Figgis and

a whole lot more were rounded up at that time. Some people

said I was arrested because of some severe criticism in the

Bulletin of John Dillon's speeches. But I don't think that

had anything to do with it. We were in Oxford first. I

arranged to read in the Library there, being sponsored by

I
Professor Gilbert Murray. For some particular reason, I

wanted to read the only copy in existence of the Annals of

Inisfallen. I remember how they looked at mein surprise

when I asked for it. We went to London for the big Gaelic

League celebrations on St. Patrick's Day, and returned to

Oxford on the following day. When we got back,
armed

police

were there in formidable force, and rounded us all up. Vie

were then taken to Fairford, nearly midway between Oxford

and Gloucester. There we. were not allowed to go more than

three miles beyond the post office Anyway, I was not able

to walk much as I had, a very sore heel. But I kept working

away while there, writing for the Bulletin and attending to

other matters.

Actually we were not quite a week in Oxford when they

sent us to Fairford. They did not like to see me in the

Bodleian Library at all, which was quite natural, of course.

When first we went to Oxford, they had made no provision

whatever for us. We stayed for about a week at a hostel

where they used to keep sixty or more of the students.

Count Plunkett, who had been deported to Oxford previously

and had rented a house there, gave us the house, having

returned home for the Roscommon election.
Wm

some of our sroecp
Stayed in that

house until we went to London, which was the excuse-they gave
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for transferring us to Fairford, where we were held nearly

four months. We were set free the day after the general

release from Lewes. I think Seán T. O'Kelly, MacCartan and

Padraig Ó Máille had escaped a few days previously. The

release came in the month of June, I should say. One thing

that helped that was the election of Joe McGuinness for

Longford. Moreover, Eamonn de Valera was chosen as

candidate for Clare, and his name publicly announced. They

felt he would be elected, and they considered the best thing

they could do would be to release the lot.

The Clare election was really in progress when the

release was announced. Shortly after that, came the Kilkenny

election,and W.T. Cosgrave was chosen as candidate. The

English Govermnent then felt the genera]. trend that way, and

they were having a difficult time with the American

Government. They were trying to get the Americans to cooperate

cooperate fully in the war, and there was a great fight being

put up for the Irish prisoners in America. Balfour was out

in America, and Lord Northcliffe was sent out also. Balfour

and the Cecil brothers were the moat efficient men the

English had in connection with the Government; and the

Cecils,
I
think, were largely responsible for the Truce - to

save England's face. Balfour met with such a hostile

reception in America that he came home determined that

something would have to be done, and his Cecil relatives had

exceptional influence in high places.

Return to Ireland.

After my release, I renewed my association with the
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National Aid and Volunteer Dependents' Fund, and ultimately,

as already stated, it devolved on me to write the general

Report which was accompanied by a financial statement1

showing it to be the most economically organised and

administered fund in our history. That was in 1918.

Previous to the actual writing of the Report, I spent a

long time on the preparation of. it, working on sub-committees

and reducing the wide range of details down to

reasonable dimensions. It was evidently about September,

1917, that I began that work. I used not go back to my

office at Gills' after lunch hour. Instead I went over

to Donal O'Connor's office in Westmoreland-street. It was

there I prepared that Report.

Three times a delegation came from Louth to ask me

to contest the county in the 1918 Election. It was at

Gills' theyusua11y called,- and I was not there on any of

the three occasions. Eventually they found me at

O'Connor's office. I told them definitely I could not go

forward, as I had no leaning at all towards political life,

andsuggested Joe Dolan. Ultimately, they prevailed on

me to go forward, and I always found them very kind. But,

while a prisoner at Botany Bay, I was elbowed out of the

seat to make room for de valera'8 new nominee, Frank Aiken,

when de Valera knew well I would not lend myself to hi

insidious climb-down from the Republic, declared and

ratified. An adequate justification, you will admit, of

my dislike from boyhood of sordid politics!

Some time in August, 1917, we had the Oireachtas in
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Waterford, and were all there. MacNeill was president

of the Gaelic League that year, having been elected

immediately after his Imprisonment. He presided at the

Oireachtas. Tom Ashe was there; all the old Gaela, then

free once more, and we had a wonderful time. After the

Oireachtas, moat of them went up to Kilkenny to support

Cosgrave, and he won the election. I went on to Kerry

from Waterford. Later, Cosgrave and myself were
at a

couple of Gaelic League meetings in Kilkenny. He was

then a great student of Irish, and was very anxious to

make up enough Irish to open his speeches in that

language, for a beginning. He was really a serious

student of Irish at that time.

Conscription.

In May, 1918, about a hundred prominent Sinn

Féiners were arrested. A German Plot was the alleged

reason for arresting us in 1917; and it was in connection

with another bogus German Plot this fresh round-up took

place. I escaped arrest. The Conscription fight was

being taken up at the time; and the arrests, instead of

being a hindrance, as designed, were a great help to the

anti-conscription movement. Everyone resented the idea

of Conscription. Sinn Féin were earnestly discussing

methods of dealing with the menace. What I remember most

vividly about that time was that there should be

simultaneous meetings all over Ireland. - in every parish -

on the same Sunday., We had a meeting in Glasnevin, near

the wooden church. We all spoke very firmly. It took

me about an hourto get home after it. Everybody kept
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telling me: "You said at last what should have been said

all along". Jack Cotter spoke similarly at Iona Road.

The language we used. and the temper of the people were

quite in line with Cathal Brugha's state of mind.

Cathal said he would go to London. His plan was

discussed in the appropriate quarter. Sinn Féin would

deal with the constitutional aspect of it, but there was

naturally a group of people who were concerned about the

military aide of it - and Easter, 1916, had steeled the

people in general for anything that might come. I

published all this in my life of Cathal Brugha (in Irish).

A number of men were asked, both in Ireland and England,

to go to London; and some in Liverpool, Manchester and

elsewhere agreed to be at Westminster to take part in the

operations. With half-a-dozen bombs, Cathal Brugha was

determined to wipe out the entire British Cabinet, if

conscription were attempted here. If he could get its

leading members around the table of the House of Commons,

he meant to aim bombs at them from the gallery.

In the spirit of the time, he was quite determined

to carry out that plan, and I think it quite possible he

initiated it himself. I don't believe it was discussed

at the Sinn Fin Executive; I was not on the Executive

at the time. I was nominated for the Sinai Féin Executive

in 1917; but I openly withdrew my name, because I had too

many other responsibilities. In any case, my experience

on the composite Executive in 1917 and earlier was such

that I could easily find something more useful to do.

Cathal told me all about his plan. Of course, it
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was a very delicate matter while he was alive. If it had

been mentioned at any time before England gave up her

misrule of Ireland, I suppose he would have been dealt with

on the spot. My recollection of details is a bit hazy.

Ipresume that, when conscription was threatened and it

seemed imminent, there was a meeting of what was the

equivalent of the Army Council - whatever body it was! I

was not there.. Cathal called for volunteers to accompany

him to London, and take the Tyrant by the throat at his

headquarters before the press-gangs could reach Ireland.

Cathal called for such volunteers from men whose

names were prominent. They were all present, but none of.

them undertook to accompany him, He got two men from

Dublin to go as far as he wanted. Some went, as stated,

from Manchester, Liverpool and London, and so he would not

be short of an adequate escort. He went up day after day

to the House of Commons and chose a place where he had

good. elbow-room. The police and everybody helped him as

he entered and left. They seemed to think he was a

wounded soldier. back from Flanders, and he told me they did

everything they could to facilitate him.

When Cathal submitted that proposal to a responsible

committee, some of them would probably say it was madness.

For his own sake, I would myself probably try to dissuade

him, had I been there. But you must remember the feeling

of the country at the time - after Maxwell's butcheries -

and the determination of everybody to resist the enforcement

of conscription. Father O'Flanagan and

others.

were going

around asking suggestions from people on how to resist it.

He received all sorts of suggestions even from grandmothers,
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including the use of a four-pronged fork or any other

weapon they might find at hand. The situation looked

serious; things indeed looked quite threatening. Cathal,

no doubt thinking it would lead to bloodshed all over

Ireland, convinced himself that there was only one way to

settle it, and d this was his solution of the question -

how to resist conscription. This was like the other

challenge he issued later - after the Treaty - to go to

Belfast and fight in defence of the Catholic population.

Cathal was quite exceptional, and I would not dream

of looking down on the man who could not act up to his

standards. For that matter, neither would he. At the

same time, he felt he had national duties. When be was in

the South Dublin Union, he did not calculate the danger.

He took no account of death, although he was a most

affectionate type of man and devoted to his wife and

family. After his death,. John MacNeill paid him a worthy

tribute. No doubt, he could have got plenty of men here

to go to London; but it was not a matter to be mentioned

openly. Had it leaked out, the plan would be defeated

for a certainty, with the loss of brave lives too. It

would have been discussed among a small confidential

section of the army that would. be regarded as treating

everything with the strictest confidence1 It was not

that he thought he would not get plenty of men - because

he would; buthe did not get them from among the leaders

of the army. He told me that Michael Collins and Richard

Mulcahy were among those to whom he addressed his appeal;

and I got it from other sources too.
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Cathal Brugha was
of course

a leader himself, and he did not

think there would be very much time necessary in London -

maybe a week or so - as this question of conscription in

Ireland would have to come up promptly. As soon as it was

determined to apply it to Ireland, that is roughly the time

the plan was to be carried out. I could have that

verified. At the moment, I would not like to trust my

memory entirely. I can't remember now how the

legislation progressed, but
Ithink

he was some months in

London. He went over in May or June subsequent to the

genera]. round-up of the leaders on the pretext of a bogus

German plot, and came back only in. time to tour the Deise

for the General. Election. And Waterford elected and re-

elected him - loved him.

During the conscription scare, Jack Rice,-a Corkman

who was for a time editor and art critic of the Independent

and for a long time editor of the Sunday Independent, - and

myself went every night for a fortnight around every part

of Glasnevin, taking down details of the state of every

family, its resources, the condition it was in, until we

had a complete record, as regards food and everything

essential, of the whole area of Glasnevin; and the same

thing was done everywhere else, in case anything should

happen. It shows how different people would react to the

matter when a man like Jack Rice, who was a pacifist, went

into it heart and soul. There is no doubt but that the

conscription menace linked up faith and fatherland in a way

they had not been linked up since the
Car

federation
of

Kilkenny and the Cromwellian holocausts.
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The reason for enforcing conscription was that,

although America had promised to come into the war and were

supposed to be in it, they had not sent over any men up to

that time. They left England under the impression that

they were coming in for a certainty; but then they were

not ready, they had not the equipment, but were preparing

hard! The British thought it would be easy to enforce

conscription if the leaders were arrested; the excuse they

gave was a German plot!

Yes, I met Dowling in New York. I have always

taken it that he was sincere. It is very strange if they

thought he was sent over here by Germany or with German

sympathies to start a Rising. I have often wondered how

the English let him off so lightly. He was taken
a

prisoner in Galway, and brought to London. I suppose he

was in Brixton - or wherever they put Casement and the

others - for a time, but he did not get a severe sentence,

as far as I can recall.

Dáil Éireann.

At the general election in December, 1918, I was

elected for Louth. In 1919 we set up Dáil Éireann. I

was kept pretty busy then. During all that time and, in

fact, since long before the Rising, Gills' was a clearing

house for everybody connected with the national movement.

Less than half the members were present at the opening

meeting in January, 1919. The otherswere in gaol. I am

not quite sure when the release came. Pierce MacCann,

who was in Gloucester gaol, died there. Dick Coleman also

died. I was on the platform at an election meeting in
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Dundalk when the news of Coleman's death came, and it

probably contributed to our success. That was in

December, 1918 - the night before the poll, and it created

a feeling of horror.

Some of there1eased prisoners were travelling on

the same boat that brought the remains of Pierce MacCann.

De Valera bad been rescued previously, but he did not come

over until later. lie was rescued from Lincoln about the

time of the inauguration of the Dáil, which was in

January. Michael Collins and Harry Boland were not at

the inaugural meeting at all, because they were over in

England in connection with the rescue of de Valera.

Cathal Brugha presided at the opening meeting of

the Dáil, and he was appointed President. He was chosen

by the members present, and remained in that position

until de Valera came home. We set up a Government at the

very outset, tentatively appointing only about four

Ministers first. Cathal Brugha, was President and Minister

for Defence. I cannot remember the names of the others

at the moment. I think Count Plunkett was appointed

Minister for Foreign Affairs, and John MacNeill Minister

for Finance; owing to the entirely inadequate attendance

of deputies, any appointments made were strictly pro tem.,

little better than window-dressing. They wanted to

nominate Count Plunkett as Chairman - a few of them would

say Speaker, but the general title was Chairman. The

Count would not take it, as he felt he was a bit too, old

and was getting rather deaf. Other names were suggested,

among them, that of Seán T. O'Kelly. When Seán T. was
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nominated, there was no opposition, and he became Speaker.

Cathal Brugha remained President until de Valera's return

in April, 1919, some time after his release from prison.

Cathal went over to England to ensure his returnto

Ireland, as de Valera had conveyed his in1ention of going

direct to America from England.

When President Wilson was on his way from America

to Paris, he broke the journey in England. They decided

in Dublin to present him with the freedom of the city of

Dublin - to get his good-will at the Peace Conference.

At the Roscommon election in 1917, Count Plunkett had been

elected' as the man for the Peace Conference, and since then

he was definitely known as the man for the Peace, Conference.

Se4n T. O'Kelly, who was a member of the 'Corporation, and

Larry O'Neill, then Lord Mayor, went to London to invite

Wilson to Dublin to have the freedom of the city conferred

on him. This was never discussed in the Dáil; it was

purely a Corporation matter. President Wilson would not

meet them at all. Previously he had refused to meet

Judge Cohalan in New York. In any case, the Freemasons

looked after him.

When President Wilson left London, Seán T. took the

notion that they should follow him to Paris. O'Neill did

not share the notion, but Seán T. then went on his own

initiative. After some weeks, it was decided, on the

proposal of Alderman Kelly, that SeánT. should stay in

Paris. I was convinced at the time, as were others, that

Alderman Tom Kelly's resolution was not put forward on his

own initiative, but was "inspired". Sean T. had already
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intimated, at least it was conveyed, that he would be

absent for some time. So it was decided to appoint a

Chairman. I was in my office in Gills' when Gavan Duffy

rang me up, and said: "Come over, Sceilg, you are wanted

here". I did not then know that Sean T. was still in

Paris. I knew be went there. I answered that I was

very busy at the moment. Gavan Duffy replied: "Come

over at once. You have been unanimously appointed

Chairman of the Dáil". And I retorted: "Don't you know

I have already declined that nomination absolutely?"

The inaugural meeting had appointed Cathal Brugha.

President, as he presided at that first meeting. It did

not seem to occur to anybody to define the position more

clearly: the Chairman meant the chairman of the assembly.

I went over to the Dáil at Gaven Duffy's pressing request,

thinking it would be only to relieve Seán T. for the

moment. I had already declined to go forward, because I

had too many things on hands. As things turned out, I

stayed there for a couple of years, and presided at all the

meetings of the Dáil except a couple at most. Seán T.

O'Kelly stayed on in Paris, got sick, went to Rome and

stayed in Rome. He never wrote home to resign.

Incredible though it will seem, he never formally resigned

the position of Chairman, although meanwhile filling two

most important whole-time posts in Paris and Rome. So he

never presided at the Dáil until the final meeting. Of

course, we. took it for granted that, being away, he was no

longer chairman. In view of what Gavan Duffy had said to

me: "Come over, have been unanimously elected chairman

here by the Dáil", I hardly ever gave it a thought
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afterwards until, on coming to our last meeting of the

First Dáil, I found Seán T. O'Kelly actually in the chair.

That was in the autumn of 1921 when we were going

to hand over to the Second Dáil. It was a funny situation;

but, in any case, it did not matter. My services were

honorary. I never accepted any salary. There were

salaries paid in the First Di1. The Ministers got

salaries, as many as accepted them - £500 a year, I think.

I suppose I was offered it. I know it never entered my

mind to accept it. Cathal Brugha and I had been working

in the Gaelic League together for long years, and I knew

well that he would not accept a salary either. He had

his given to Richard Mulcahy who was his Chief of Staff;

and mine, I think, was given to Frank Fahy whom I

nominated to a post in my own ministry.

If the official report says, as you suggest, that

I was appointed Deputy-Speaker, there was some kind of

"tuaiplis" in the matter; and I was in America when these

official reports were published by partisans who were never

friendly to me. You will
see that, on the very face of it,

the thing would not stand investigation. I am quite clear

about what happened. Very probably the reason why Gavan

Duffy rang me up to say: "You have been appointed

Chairman of the Dáil", was that he knew, first, that I

would not take the permanent appointment - I had already

refused to let my name go forward - and, second, that I

would not go in as deputy to Seán T. O'Kelly - then, to my

mind, just a boy in a hurry,
- a bon on a mains enand

I would not lend myself at
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all to that sort of thing. As to what some of those

people say, groups of them had ulterior motives all the

time. There were many who seemed single-minded, there

were others who were not. Why they put a thing like that

in the report, I Don't know. Of course, it was very clear

that I was not taking the post at all. I expected for a

time that Seán. T. would be home. If he was formally

appointed in Paris, and later in Rome, surely we would

bring the world's contempt on ourselves if we left our

young Parliament without a resident head for two years and

more. This is one of the disillusionments that sometimes

shake my earlier ideals. I can't say who was

responsible for those reports. Sean P. did not preside at

any meetings. I think he went away before the let

February. He was present at the opening of the Dáil;

but I don't think he had any function at it, except

formally
to move the adoption of a statement after Cathal

Brugha had read it from the chair. Sean P. could not then

read an Irish statement intelligibly.

Important documents - three altogether - were

prepared for the opening meeting. The Address to the Free

Nations of the World was put into Irish and proposed. to the

Dáil by me. I remember that distinctly, because some

years afterwards Willie Flynn, who became Managing Editor

of the "Freeman", met me, put his hand in his pocket, and

produced a manuscript. It was the Irish version of the

Address to the Free Nations of the World in my handwriting,

exactly as it had. been published in the Freeman.. As

regards the Declaration of Independence, I am not now sure

who did the Irish version of it. I don't think Beaslai

presented any address to the Dáil; but, like Sean T.,

perhaps formally supported something read from the chair.

One of the addresses was read by Eamonn Duggan, in Eng1ish;
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and we wondered how that happened. Count Plunkett and

Gavan Duffy read two in French, and Gavan Duffy apologised

for his French, which he need not have done. He seemed

quite equal to the task anyway. I think the Count

presented the Address to the Free Nations of the World in

French.

There were adjournments from day to day after the

opening of the Dáil. A few meetings were held in the

period between the opening one in January and the session

in April at which de Valera first appeared. We used to

meet at John O'Mahoney's hotel
(Fleming's)frequently; at

Alderman Cole's home, Mountjoy Square, and similar places.

When de Valera came over from England, there was a

general re-casting of the Ministries. As there were only

a minority of the elected members at the opening meeting of

the Dáil, we thought it would not be right to appoint

permanent Ministers. If Mulcahy is mentioned in the

official report as being one of these - Minister of

Defence - it seems very odd. Unless Cathal Brugha was

formally appointed or elected President of the Republic,

I don't see how Mulcahy could have been fitted in there.

As Chief of Staff, Mulcahy in time received a salary from

the Dáil. That was really Cathal Brugha's own decision.

He said: "I am not taking this", and decided he would get

Mulcahy closely associated with him there. In the

beginning, remember, Ministers' names - for the Ministers'

protection - were not published; and early "records" -

not published till after the Split - have to be taken with

great reserve.

At the April session, Dáil Eireann appointed Count

Plunkett, de Valera and Griffith as delegates to the Peace
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Conference. As I have already said, the Roscommon

election was fought on the basis that the Count was "the

man for the Peace Conference", and it was on that issue he

was elected. It was I wrote to ask him to become a

candidate, because it was in my office he was chosen as

candidate by Fr. Michael O'Flanagan and other

representative men from the area. The public reception

that was to be given to de Valera on his return was

abandoned, as it was proclaimed by General Shaw.

Michael Collins became Minister of Finance in the

de Valera ministry. I remember Frank P. Walsh paid a

compliment to him for the report he wrote for the Dáil

meeting in May at which the American delegates were

present. Every minister bad to submit a report. Cathal

Brugha's report was generally verbal as, naturally, he would

not think it wise to put in writing at that time of reckless

enemy raids the operations carried out by the Army.

The I.R.B.

Collins, de Valera, Cathal Brugha and some of the

others were members of the I.R.B. up tol916. In Frongoch,

Collins set up a new I.R.B. He and his adherents

constituted the membership of it in Ireland. I believe

de Valera and Brugha had severed their connection with the

organisation sometime after the Rising. Collins - while

he was Minister in the Dáil and had sworn allegiance to it -

was in-the closest contact and sympathy with the new I.R.B.

In some places, through insidious whispering, people thought

that the I.R.B. was a more authoritative body than the Dáil

as far as the national struggle was concerned, and Collins

came to be generally regarded as the head of the
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organisation. In that capacity, he and some of his

Frongoch associates made contact with as many of the

leading men as they could reach as they came home from

gaol. They got them into the I.R.B. in the belief that

it was the original I.R.B., and that nothing had changed.

Thus, Collins had a secret organisation within the

Army and even within the Dáil. The I.R.B. conditions, so

far as I know, were very exacting, and no member could say

anything about it. I was never a member of it, nor did

anyone try to enlist me. Someone said to me once,

referring to a close friend: "We were next-door

neighbours; we were in the I.R.B. and neither of us knew

the other was in it". I always felt it unfortunate that

Collins or anybody else should have conflicting allegiances.

His position in the I.R.B. gave him and his followers an

undue influence because unknown and unsuspected. I don't

think it had any effect on the Dáil until the "Treaty"

debates came, but it had. a great effect on elements in the

Army. Without it, I don't think the Split would ever

have reached the dimensions to which it grew. To my mind,

its secret nature was its most sinister aspect.

The Dáil had control over the Army, and I felt that

at any time the Army as a body would respond to orders from

the Minister for Defence. I remember, when the first

delegation came back from London, that Richard Mulcahy as

Chief of Staff was sent for so that he might supplement any

information which the Minister for Defence might think it

necessary to submit. Any of the other military officers

would have responded similarly. Still the secret

organisation was operating behind the scenes, and the
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effects and extent of this were subsequently seen only too

vividly.

There was no general suspicion of this on the part

of the Dail. There are no words to describe the high

plane on which I and others held the republican struggle

of which we were among the custodians, and the idea of

intrigue would not be entertained by any of our comrades.

Cathal Brugha set out the whole matter in one of his

8peeches at the University debate on the Treaty. We had

ascertained that the new I.R.B. had men at every railway

station to meet the deputies who were coming up to the

debate on the "Treaty", and take them to certain hotels

for conferences. In that way they got a majority. I

feel that there certainly would have been a majority for

the Republic otherwise. I am, of course, discussing

affairs relating to a secret society about which I don't

know very much, and with regard to which I must rely on

current information which was generally accepted as well-

founded at the time.

I was present at a Dáil meeting after I came back

from America the first time - June, 1922 - and it was a

pretty stormy meeting. I remained in Dublin a couple of

months before returning to America. 'There was friction

which we all deplored; Cathal Brugha and de Valera on

one side, and Griffith and Collins on the other. It was

Cathal stripped the whole thing to the bone, and I never

heard anyone referring to the IR.B. in such scathing terms.

Cathal challenged them to live up to their professions.

"There is a crisis up in Belfast", he said. "The Catholic

citizens are being shot down like flies. I am prepared to
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risk my own life in their rescus. How many here are

prepared to come with me?" No one agreed to go with him.

It was a very animated scene.

I don't like to harp back now, and follow the

intrigue that was carried on. by the I.R.B. in the Dáil.

It would waste time and energy. No doubt about it, there

was intrigue. To show you the way it went on: I became

Minister for the National Language, a post I had neither

Bought nor desired. There was an I.R.B. group who wanted

to get the appointment for one of themselves by hook or

crook. Gearoid O'Sullivan was particularly active in

that matter. He was very sharp that way, and thought it

a pity that anyone should have two or three appointments I

The reference was to my appointment as Chairman of the

Dáil, and Minister of the National Language. At last I

said: "As a matter of fact, I am not. I am here only

while the Speaker is away - and that at great inconvenience"

Gearoid wanted to get the appointment for one of their

ambitious group; but it did not come off, as the proposal

had no backing. They had no support at that time. Later

on, they did organise, and got some unripe fruit at the

expense of the Republic.

Before the delegation went to London, we had a

general election in 1921. I was appointed Minister for

Education at that time; but the intriguers behind the

scenes were building their own castles in the air. 1

proposed Eoin MacNeill for the Speakership, and Pádraig Ó

Máille seconded. It was carried unanimously, and MacNeill

agreed to accept. The intriguers then got after Mrs.
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O'Callaghan of Limerick, who was efficient and had

influence; and, without consulting me at all, they induced

her to get up and propose Sceilg for the Deputy-

Chairmanship. There was great respect of Mrs. O'Callaghan;

so, she had no sooner proposed me than Gearoid O'Sullivan,

who was anything but a true friend of mine, got up and

seconded. What they wanted to do was to bottle me up in

the Vice-Chair and leave the position of Minister for

Education open for some of their own.

Immediately, de Valera saw what was happening, and

he said to me: "That is entirely outside our scheme. We

have arranged for .Brian O'Higgins to have the Vice-Chair.

So the very moment the opportunity arises, you get up and

say you were not consulted". I did so, not desiring at

all to be Vice-Chairman. De Valera and Cathal Brugha

together had asked me two or three days in advance whether

I would undertake the Ministry of Education, and I consented.

In the meantime, the other people went on intriguing. I

don't like to recall that now - it is so petty. I

probably put it all into some pamphlet. I will look it up,

and send it to you if available. Maybe it was in the Life

of Cathal Brugha I called attention to that move mainly by

a West-Cork group and a few others. Some kind of a post

was made for Ginnell in the re-shuffling that, took place in

April, 1919.

If a Minister was arrested and imprisoned, somebody

else was appointed to take his place. He was called

substitute-Minister. This happened in the case of Countess

Markievicz. Joe McGrath, I think, was put in her place.
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That was another appointment about which much could be

said; for at no time was Dublin second to Cork in the

quest for office. The Countess had her office not far

from Findlater's church, North Frederick Street, which

became known as "the Dardanelles". Her staff used to

bomb every military lorry that passed there. She was

probably arrested early in her Ministry of Labour. If

Joe McDonagh was Substitute-Minister of Labour, perhaps

Joe McGrath was rounded up and sent to Ballykinlar; that

could be checked by the records. Anyway, Joe McGrath was

transferred from the Belfast Boycott to the Labour Ministry,

as far as my memory serves me.

The Dáil, Sinn Féin and the Army.

The Sinn Féin organisation was always referred to

as the constitutional arm of the Republic, and the I.R.A.

as the military arm. They were both working under the

Dáil. Sinn Féin would conduct elections and, as far as

was necessary, be financed by the Dáil which would vote a

grant - as it did in the case of the Pact Election, 1922.

The Dáil inaugurated a loan both at home and in America to

carry on the government. It financed the army accordingly.

The response to the loan in America was so generous and

unforeseen that I remember Austin Stack proposed that
half-

million

dollars be set aside for the Army, so that the

fighting men would have plenty of funds in the event of a

crisis. That was done. They had not much money in the

beginning, of course. It was largely a voluntary business,

and the Dáil had no regular source of income; but they did

gladly provide funds for the equipment of the Army. They

kept them within limited proportions, however, as they did
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not wish to undertake financial responsibilities which

might prove beyond them. That is the reason why Cathal

Brugha decided that Richard Mulcahy should get the salary

that he was, himself, entitled to as Minister for Defence.

Mulcahy had lost his appointment in the Post Office, and

had got a very bad attack of rheumatism in the crisis.

It was very carefully done. Cathal said to

himself: "This is an opportunity of putting something in

the way of Mulcahy". So he got him a remunerated military

appointment. But. Cathal was still regarded as head of the

Army, as he had been absolutely at the time of the general

election in 1918: in all probability, he would not want

to relax his grip on the Army in the circumstances of the

time. In that position nobody could say no to him.

Things like that, which were decided in relation to the

Army, would never be questioned in the Dáil. At the same

time, it was felt that he was the man for the other post -

of President - after the general election in December. He

came in, and presided as head of the Army, and was accepted

as such everywhere until the Split, 1922.

Yes, Cathal would be we].]. aware of everything that

was being done by the Army. Some people say now that,

when they came up from the country, Cathal was not to be

found or, if found, not communicative. I know the

responsibility Cathal had; no one knows it better. I

don't think things like the shooting of Detectives Hoey and

Smith would be initiated by him; but the evidence was so

strongly brought before him that these were ruthless
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enemies that he would have said: "Well, deal with them".

I am sure Michael Collins was very energetic in organising

such activities. I was not in a position to observe

everything he did. But I think people like Beaslai

exaggerated the extent of his activities generally.

It is not correct to say that Cathal Brugha was able

to cycle into his work without fear of arrest by the Black-

and-Tans during that period. He had to go into hiding -

out in Sutton, where he took his family, and different

other places. I forget what name he took, but I have

recorded it somewhere. He used
to

dress sometimes as a

parson; and once, in banter, told his wife, when looking

for a house among strangers, that she might say she was a

minister's wife - which she was.

The operations of the Army and the Intelligence

Department, such as the events of Bloody Sunday morning,

would not be dealt with in the Dáil, which would regard

such things as departmental matters. Before the Dáil

would meet, of course, public interest in serious

happenings would have slackened off; and the deputies

trusted the responsible Minister. Generally he would only

report verbally, for a reason we can easily appreciate;

but I may tell you, as One who presided at all these

meetings, that there was no report so enthusiastically

endorsed as Cathal Brugha's. We all had the feeling that

he could not present written reports, and we left it at

that. If Cathal has been criticised for his reports, it

was because political feeling subsequently became very
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biassed. I daresay I too suffered from the bias; but

anything I have said since I came in here is absolutely and

conscientiously the truth, without any wish to colour

anything. Sweetman, or someone like that, would perhaps

make a hostile comment on something done by the Army; but

not much notice was taken of such criticism, as it was felt

by the bulk of the deputies that such incidents, even if

sometimes regrettable, were deemed necessary by the

responsible heads of the Army.

When the ambush on a military train took place one

evening at the Cross Guns, Glasnevin, I was on my way home,

knowing nothing about it. Shots were fired, and there was

instant commotion. Everybody ran, and the Black-and-Tans

came along in a few minutes. Whom should I meet cycling

towards the scene from Gla8nevin but Cathal Brugha. "What

is it all about?", he asked. "There are shots all around",

I replied, "at the train and from it". He said he was

going to meet Mrs. Brugha, with Whom he had an appointment

on the Whitworth Road. The ambush must have been suddenly

decided upon, or he would not have come into that area.

The Black-and-Tans were running all round the place - up

the Canal bank, back, and in every direction. I walked

around the road with him, to keep him company, until he

said he would cycle home. I then went home - but a few

hundred yards off - had my tea, and was going out to

another meeting, when Cathal and his wife, both on

bicycles,met me exactly
at the scene of the ambush. We did

not delay this time. He went in to his business, it is

true, but not regularly while the crisis was on.

Each Minister was left very much to himself as to

how he organised his department. There was not much
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cohesion in the circumstances: how could there be? I

could have done little only that I was appointed Minister

for the National Language when the Gaelic League was in

its very heyday, and closely connected with all the country

seminaries and such institutions. Being President, I was

able to convert the Gaelic League into a Ministry of

Education without expense. Cosgrave got a considerable

sum of money for the Department of Local Government. I

forget how much, but it was a substantial sum. There was

money for the Army, which the Dáil would not question.

Cathal just mentioned the sum as the need arose, but would

not put it in the documents for fear of a raid and that the

enemy might thus get vital information.

On one occasion - I
think it was at a Dáil meeting -

Michael Collins said something unbecoming about Austin

Stack's department, one of those statements he was quite

capable of making after a late night. It was something in

the nature of a reproach. He seemed to think Stack was a

timid type of man that he could overawe. But Stack

promptly put him in his place, and showed himself a man not

to be trifled with. He had great courage, as was proved

in his fight in the Belfast prison. Yet he was very

gentle, as was Catbal Brugha.

The Dáil met pretty regularly, I should say, every

three months, for three or four days at a time. It meant

bringing people from the country. Some were prepared to

come at their own expense, and many of them did. There

was the question of finding expenses for others, and, as
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there were many demands on the Dáil's resources, there

would not be many meetings.

At the May, 1919, session in the Mansion House, the

American delegates, Messrs. Walsh, Ryan and Dunne, attended

a
meeting,and addressed the Dáil. One day there was a

raid. I think the detectives were looking for some people

who got out at the back of the building. But it did not

interfere with the meeting. I presided; but, having some

family illness, went borne immediately, without joining the

deputies who went into the room where the big picture of

the Dáil was taken. Anyway, I was never
enamoured

of the

camera and could tell humorous stories of how I evaded it

in Liverpool, St. Paul, Melbourne and other centres.

Harry Boland took Frank Walsh to Westport in a car.

I met them at Trinity College gate, as they set out for

Westport and Roscommon. Walsh's people belonged to

Westport; so they pressed me to accompany them, but I

declined. When they arrived there, they found the town

surrounded by barbedwire, and had great difficulty in

entering it. Harry went to America soon afterwards. I

feel inclined to say he went to pave the way for de Valera,

with whom he had been a good deal in touch. He had been

over to release him from prison, and he and Michael Collins

must have been told what de Valera had in his mind. Long

afterwards, I laughed when I found that Harry, like Michael

Collins, was in close touch with Cope. When I was going

to America, HarryBoland came to me with a passport, saying:

"I have been speaking to your friend Cope, and he said:
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This is for my friend, Sceilg'.". It was just after the

Split; and I had never met the man; had, in fact, declined

to meet him. Neither Harry Boland's going to America nor

de Valera's was discussed in the Dáil They had to go "by

the underground route". De Valera, of course, informed

the Cabinet before he went out, and they agreed. It was

not about the Loan be went. The reason would have been

best known to himself.

The American Situation.

McCartan and Boland might have been busy about the

loan in time. Diarmuid Lynch, on returning to America,

fell entirely into the hands of Cohalan - at least,

resumed his old association with the Cohalan-Devoy group.

Dr. MacCartan had been out previously, and. was a close

friend of Joe MacGarrity, Philadelphia. Between

MacGarrity and Luke Dillon of Philadelphia on the one

hand, and Judge Cohalan and John Devoy of New York on the

other, serious friction had arisen before de Valera went

out. It was not of de Valera's making. James O'Meara

went out later about the Loan. He was a generous friend

of the Sinn Féin movement and gave it big sums of money.

When the question of excess profits arose, he came in with

a subscription of £500, which seemed very big then. He

was very single-minded and sincere, and had no axe to grind.

In America, he conceived the most awful dislike of de Valera.

and had no words strong enough to denounce him. He met me

in Stephen's Green one morning, when the meetings on the

Treaty were, in progress in University buildings, and walked
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with me as far as the University gates. Evidently he

felt confident he could get me to oppose de Valera, and so

support the Articles of Agreement for a Treaty; but,

though I declined, we remained good friends to the very

end. I preferred him much to his brother, Stephen, who

succeeded him as trustee.

While de Valera was in America, he sent reports of

his progress to the Dáil, through Arthur Griffith who was

Substitute president: that was the fixed official title.

From the outset, de Valera kept closer to MacGarrity on

account, I suppose, of Boland's and MacCartan's

association with him. MacGarrity came over on a visit

about the time of the Treaty debates. He turned up after

a Party meeting at which I had just presided: that was

the first time I had met him, and we never became cordial

friends - because I would not be exploited. All the

Envoys - MacCartan, Boland, de Valera - were a bit

immature for the responsible roles they had to fill, and

very easily exploited. Of course, it would be an insult

to suggest it then; but they were so, in fact. Cohalan,

on the contrary, was a truly able man, very competent and

very well established. Devoy all but worshipped him;

and their organisation extended all over the place. Judge

Cohalan wasa brother of Surrogate John P. Cohalan, and

his wife was a Miss O'Leary. They had great influence in

America.

Yes, it struck me as very singular that de Valera

should declare for the Platt amendment - the Cuban plan:

it struck us all as somewhat inexplicable. How that was
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put into his ears, I don't know. Somebody must have got

after him. I am afraid it came from the Cope side - from

the British Minister in Washington perhaps. When the

suggestion came to the Dáil, there was no disagreement,

but certainly no ardour for it. No matter what de Valera

did - in the circumstances of the time - we would uphold

him. It was only on that basis the Platt amendment

suggestion was not repudiated; but it was soon ignored

anyway. While de Valera was in America, he and Collins

came to be a good deal in touch with each other, though

de Valera did not seem a man who would let anybody get

very close to him before going out. For a time, Collins,

indeed, seemed almost in charge of the correspondence, and

some of us began to suspect that the Lloyd George machine

was operating here. I am not likely ever to investigate

the thing now.

The line to go on would be to try and trace Cope's

first meeting with Collins, and follow it down. Cope was

sent here specially for that work. It was very freel;

said - and I believe it to be true - that Lloyd George was

fully aware that de Valera was returning to Ireland at the

Christmas of 1920, and, that, of course, would have been

arranged by Cope and Collins. The details would have been

kept probably from Cathal Brugha's knowledge, because

Cathal had not a fibre in his being for that sort of thing.

He would have nothing to do with it. It would just drive

him mad. The Collins group got terribly upset by the

Resolution of the Galway County Council and Fr. O'Flanagan's

telegram to Lloyd George. I never saw Collins more
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annoyed, and some of his friends were seething. That is

one of the things that come back to me. The reason was

that it was breaking into his own negotiations with Lloyd

George. You may take it that Collins was in close

negotiation with Lloyd George, through Lloyd George's

agents at that time.

Another thing that occurs to me is that Archbishop

Clune did not come over until the day after Collins

accepted the appointment as Substitute-President. When

Griffith was arrested - this was well before de Valera

came back - it devolved on me to preside at meetings of

the Cabinet until a substitute was appointed. Griffith

sent out a letter from Mountjoy by Noyk, the solicitor,

suggesting Cathal Brugha as his substitute. If Brugha

refused, Stack was. to take it on; failing him, Michael

Collins was to act. I was in the chair when the letter

was read by Diramuid O'Hegarty. Brugha or Stack would not

act, but Collins consented; and Dorothy McArdle has a most

misleading account of it. He was hardly twenty-four hours

in harness when the New York Gaelic-American had a
full-

page

photograph of Ireland's new fighting chief. Had I

time, I could easily trace all those developments. But

then I have no heart for that kind of thing. I am quite

sure you will look upon it as I do. If you investigated

it, and found something unworthy of the period, you would

rather not have found it.

The selection of Archbishop Clune and the sending of

him here looked very fishy to me also. It was not

accidental; it was being hatched
for

a good while. The
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mere fact that they would send Dr. Clune to Mountjoy

prison to see Griffith is suspicious. Cope had been

visiting Griffith, and be would, no doubt, exonerate his

employers and the Imperial Government by throwing all the

blame on the Castle, and Griffith would get an opportunity

of sending that information out to Collins, and to others,

especially the gullible. The investigation of all that

would be very sickening. I got plenty of revolting echoes

of it even in Mountjoy.

Cope went to see Canon Dudley. two or three times at

his presbytery in Glasnevin. Next, a priest from Blackrock

became involved in the thing - and Sir James O'Connor,
Connell

and

a whole lot more. Cope told Canon Dudley and the other

priest that he wanted me to meet Smuts, Sir Henry

Bellingham and others whose names I cannot recall. They

hoped to get me into this business, use me for an

instrument of negotiation, and create confusion. Then, of

course, I would be attacked as Fr. O'Flanagan was. In

fact, I was so attacked by the whispering gallery. Some

time later, at least, another Australian prelate told me

that, to his astonishment, Archbishop Clime had asked

himself whether be knew me to be a practicing Catholic.

It was Sir James O'Connor's sister, Mrs. Maud Walsh,

who tried to betray Austin Stack. I think I put something

about that into my pamphlet on Austin. He stated the

details fully and publicly at a meeting of the Dáil, and he

stated the case more fully to myself. I think a letter to

the Castle was intercepted. I think also she introduced

herself to him and got into conversation with him as he came
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out of Marlborough-Street pro-cathedral. He did not knew

her. Then she wanted to meet him again at the Gresham

Hotel - to contact Cope. In any case, he was not to be

caught by chaff. It was about the same time Judge

O'Connor got after Pr. O'Flanagan and put him in touch

with Lloyd George. O'Connor was a sinister figure.

wrote a History of Ireland afterwards, which was just

terrible. He was an unworthy type of
intriguer,who went

so far as to contact the bishop of Elphin in reference to

Fr. O'Flanagan's case.

I knew all about Mrs. Llewelyn Davies from London

friends. I would not at all agree that it was she who

approached Austin Stack coming out of Marlborough-Street

cathedral. It was Mrs. Maud Walsh. They were two

different types of women. Earlier, Mrs. Davies lived in

Donegal. a good deal. We knew well she was very intimate

with many people - among them, Michael Collins. I don't

think I ever introduced her name into anything I wrote.

We did not care about her. She was a daughter of James

O'Connor, M.P., who was pretty well known to me, and they

lived in Bray. One Sunday, they ate shellfish, and it

poisoned the whole family except this girl, who happened to

be away, so far as I can recollect. She went over to

London, and became a clerk in Lloyd George's office. In

time, she went up very much in his estimation. There was

then a man to whom the Wizard felt very much indebted,

Llewelyn Davies, who was a solicitor, and had been largely

instrumental in getting Lloyd George into Parliament. In

gratitude, let us presume, Lloyd George arranged that

Davies marry Miss O'Connor. Some years after her marriage,

she came over and, with two children I think, lived a good

deal in Donegal. Her husband, who was solicitor to the
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Post Office, I think, used to come over to see her in the

beginning. In time, she had rooms in the Gresham. The

whole story is something one would rather forget.

She had a house in Raheny too, and it was there that

Muiris Ó Súileabháin, who wrote "Fiche Bliadhan ag Fás",

stayed the first night he came to Dublin. Some English

man, who was a professor in Galway and helped him to draft

that book, knew Mrs. Davies. Muiris arrived by the

morning train at four or five o'clock, and thought he was

half-way to Jericho before be got out to Raheny. She

never entered my mind as a result of my conversation with

Austin, nor did I ever come in contact with her. Art

O'Brien told me her whole story, and Art was a fine

Christian type. Austin told me his own story and, if it

heppened to be this woman that was concerned in it, I

could not have forgotten it.

Some Dáil Personalities.

Looking back casually on the whole thing, I feel I

would much rather forget it all. I was much surprised the
other

day at a statement by William
Liam OBvious

O'Brien of Galway, who

said he thought Arthur Griffith one of the greatest men our

race produced. Griffith had some ability, and he had a

mighty respect for his own views; but, in all the, time that

he was in the Dáil and I presiding, I can't remember one

suggestion from him that would be worth preserving.

know with what reluctance I say that. Re did not

distinguish himself in any way whatever, except by his

opposition to the Republic to which he had sworn allegiance.

Re would make casual references to Davis and to Irish

industry, and anybody who did not accept his view was
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Dense! He had become a very terse writer and would have

been an excellent journalist, if he had the broad outlook

of Rooney. To meet him at his fireside as I used to when

he returned from South Africa was a pleasure not easily

forgotten, and it is in that role I prefer to remember

him.

I feel, inclined to say that, after Count Plunkett,

the man who seemed to have the widest grasp of Irish

affairs in the Dáil that time was Joe MacDonagh. Of

course, he was brought up in Cloughjordan, and maybe I

would have sympathy with him because my mind was the rural

mind too. In any economic or kindred matters which came

up for discussion and which I, in my position as chairman,

had to follow seriously, I have no hesitation in saying

that Joe MacDonagh was the man who impressed me most.

Both Collins and Griffith used seem vexed with him or

envious of his facility in discussing a wide range of

pretty vital. subjects, but they were not on the same plane

as he. I liked MacDonagh and thought him a nice, sincere

character.

Barton I would place next to MacDonagh. He dealt

with agriculture, was a practical farmer, more familiar

with agricultural matters than anybody there, and always

pretty impressive. From my upbringing I would appreciate

it; and he did certainly impress us more than once with

his familiarity with economics in general.

De Valera was not on the same plane as MacDonagh

either. He as recognised as leader, because described

as the only surviving Commandant after the Rising. Tom

Ashe was a Commandant who survived too, but he was dead at

this time. As far as my recollection goes, deValera
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never said anything of real moment. He was always well

received, and would talk a great deal, but I don't know of

any subject relating to any of the departments towards

which he contributed a really helpful suggestion. I say

that without prejudice. He once clashed with Count

Plunkett, and appeared in a truly sorry light; and he

certainly had lost the confidence of the majority of his

Sinn Féin colleagues before the Sum Féin Split came in

1926.

Austin Stack had a good knowledge of rural life and

things in general, but he did not speak much. He did not

like to hear his own voice. He was a man who would be

influenced mainly by his own judgment on any question that

might arise. Austin would conscientiously cast his vote,

and I often felt that the aide on which he cast his vote

was the aide on which I could cast mine too - with safety

and propriety.

Childers was a pretty able deputy, and he certainly

gave proof of his unselfish sincerity. I have recorded

in one of my pamphlets my estimate of him and of his

contribution to the debate after the first delegates

returned from England. He had an outlook that was

statesmanlike, well-informed and essentially patriotic;

and he was exceedingly modest.

My memory at present is not as good as it was,

especially as regards dates Therefore, I suggest you

read the pamphlets I wrote some time ago and of which I

shall give you copies. They were lectures delivered on

the occasion of certain commemorations, and written with a
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great sense of responsibility. I went to much trouble to

ensure that the information in them be strictly correct, as

far as was possible. In one, entitled Stepping-Stones, I

followed the evolution of de Valera's political theories

as regards the Republic. The other two are entitled

Partition and A Trinity Of Martyrs. The latter one gives

a short account of the careers and characters of Terence

MacSwiney, Austin Stack and Cathal Brugha. I had the use

of Austin's Memoirs and Brugha's papers when I wrote that.

Owing to the circumstances in which they were written,

Austin is not reliable as regards dates in his Memoirs, but

be is very sincere. In all, I have
written

probably a dozen of

those pamphlets.

Diarmuid O'Hegarty was Secretary to the First

Meeting of the Dáil, and then Secretary to the Cabinet.

I feel that Diarmuid was one of the mysteries of our

political life. I am saying nothing against his soldierly

qualities or anything like that. He was arrested in 1916

and deported to England. I don't know whether he was

sentenced. When the train got to Chester or some such

station, a porter walking up and down shouted: "Egarty,

'Egarty! Anybody by the name of 'Egarty?". Of course,

he attracted the attention of everybody. At last,

somebody said to Diarmuid: "I wonder would this be you?".

Diarmuid got right back to Dublin on the plea that T.P.

Gill could not get on without him. So we were told, and

we accepted the statement at its face value. There was a

wonderful feeling of trust then. Diarmuid got into touch

with the Prisoners' Dependents' Fund, and moved about in
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the old circles. When the amalgamation took place in

August, 1916, O'Hegarty and Belton were put on the

composite committee. O'Hegarty and Collins were very

close friends. O'Hegarty and I were fairly intimate too,

because we rehearsed plays together in the Keating Branch.

There was a vacant post in the National Aid

Committee, and Joe MacGrath was put into it. MacGrath

was afterwards taken to the Labour Department. Then he

left the National Aid Committee, Michael Collins was

appointed, largely through O'Hegarty and Belton. Thus

were links established with all the prisoners coming out

of gaol. Diarmuid had no special qualifications or

claims that I could see; yet he became.Secretary to the

first meeting of the Dáil, then Secretary to the Cabinet.

Later, he abandoned the Republic, and became Secretary to

the Cosgrave Government. In time, he was put into the

Board of Works, and is now in charge of it. But what is

he worth from the point of view of national service and

national character, or national culture or. the national

language? He is alert where his own interest is concerned;

and I hope he has some better traits than those I have

discerned.

Peace Negotiations.

I have already said that I feel Michael Collins was

in touch with Cope from the date of his arrival here, and I

am convinced that de Valera came entirely under Collins's

influence in this respect when he came back from America,

if not earlier. Practically nobody but Collins knew he

was coming back. I attended a couple of
meetings

of the
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Ministry after he came home. I think it was at a meeting

at Mrs. Humphreys that we definitely and unanimously

decided that there would be no negotiations in England,

that any negotiationsthat would take place should be here

or in a neutral country. I remember Cosgrave came in to

that meeting dressed as a priest and so, I think, did Joe

MacDonagh. We were told that when de Valera met the man

with the blue spectacles - Lord Derby - the latter, in

suggesting negotiations, said: "Perhaps France would do

as venue?". The answer was: "Yes, that would be all

right". At that time, Lord Derby commented, the Premier

and his staff were always to and fro on business with

France. Hence, that negotiations were to be in Ireland

or in a neutral country was very definitely understood.

Of course, de Valera then came very much under the
a

influence of Cope and Collins. I don't care to stress

that matter very much now, because I could not depend on

my memory for the precise dates; but, as to the general

conviction, I have no doubt whatever.

Shortly after that, I was rounded up. Probably

that was the time they wanted to get me also in touch with

Cope, as they put MacNeill and the others into Mountjoy

for a like purpose. That was about February. I was not

sent to Mountjoy. I was first in the Teachers' Training

College in Glasnevin; then in the North Dublin Union for

weeks, and then taken to Arbour Hill - with tours as

hostage when lorries were bombed. The day after my

release, the Mansion House Conference was on, with whispers

that a delegation to London would result. Cathal. Brugha
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was a man who would have no dealings with Cope, and Austin

Stack would be almost as firm as Cathal. Brugha. When the

first delegation went to London, Austin, however, was a

member. Soon, he bitterly regretted having gone. When

speaking of it to me, be wept and said: "What happened me

that I went so far?".

Soon after my release I was summoned out to madam

O'Rahilly's to preside at a meeting of the Ministry. Just

before going into the chair, something arose: the meeting

was not starting. Diarmuid O'Hegarty was there, and

seemed anxiously awaiting something. When the meeting

eventually started, I reminded them, as a preliminary, of

our unanimous agreement that no negotiations would take

place in the enemy's house. Seeing symptoms of evasion,

I said I would never be a party to this move; so, I

stamped the floor and walked out of Madam O'Rahilly's.

I was the only person who took that stand. Cathal Brugha

was not there. He was at the Mansion House Conference.

A few Unionists - Hutchinson-Poe, Dockrell, a real West-

Briton, Jameson, who long previously had made contact with

Griffith, and Dr. Woods - were at it, but nobody from the

North. Long before that, the Northern, people and Lloyd

George had-an understanding.

The Conference was one of Lloyd George's moves.

They put forward certain proposals, pretending that they

were very eager for. a settlement, and Cathal did not like

to seem to stand in the way all the time. De Valera fell

for it from the beginning. He was arrested after his

return from America, and released almost immediately. You
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say Dorothy McArdle's book puts the date of his arrest as

the 22nd June. She wrote that book under de Valera's

direction and tutelage, and, so far as I can recollect

it - except in so far as it embodies official documents

acceptable to de Valera - I do not hesitate to brand it as

altogether the most misleading volume thathas been written

on the Republic. As a matter of fact, I don't think

people knew definitely that de Valera was back until the

news of his arrest was published. I remember I was on

top of the tram coming from Glasnevin the morning

de Valera was released after his arrest; and, to my utter

astonishment, I saw him going along by Phibsboro on a

bicycle. He had a jet black moustache.

I have little doubt that there was great influence

brought to bear on him after he came over, and none

whatever that he came over on invitation to continue the

negotiations in which Michael Collins had long been

engaged. Cope manifestly had laid the trap for Collins.

I think that Devoy and Cohalan were of the same view as

Collins and Griffith about the negotiations. At any rate,

they backed Collins all the time, and Collins manifestly

was a good deal inspired by them. His attitude was truly

a tragedy, particularly as his activities were secret, and

not suspected in the centre of authority which would have

put an end to them.

As regards the military situation at the time, its

alleged weaknesses must have been put forward as a reason

for inaugurating negotiations. Yet I don't doubt that
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Collins and his group had a supply of arms within their

reach. They gave guns to West Cork, when they would give

none to Kerry. My wife got a substantial sum of money

from Denis Daly of Caherciveen to get guns, and Collins or

his associates would not give them. Of course, that was

one of the things that helped West-Cork to make the great

fight they did make. They would have made the stand in

Kerry and
elsewhere

that they made in West Cork if they

had got the arms. When Collins and his "I.R.B. were

able to lead Kerry to think that no arms were obtainable,

they naturally were able to influence de Valera in the same

direction. They wanted plums - even though unripe fruit -

rather than maintain the struggle, and they got the plums

for the moment.

The question of compromising did not enter Brugha's

mind or Stack's. The last thing Cathal said to me at the

Hammam hotel was: "We have 150,000 men again, and they are

all fighting"; and I repeated that in America and

Australia. He never mentioned that there were no arms.

He left that matter to the people responsible. Again and

again he had said: "We have our whole army-machine

divided into sections with competent men at the head of

each". Of course, later, he had reason to modify that

Opinion - because of defection and betrayal, the defection

of men who had solemnly sworn allegiance to the Republic,

declaring they would defend it against all enemies, foreign
and domestic.

Griffith and MacNeill were released from Mountjoy and
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Barton from some English prison on the eve,.. you might say,

of the Mansion House Conference. Barton was only just

back for the meeting that we were to attend in Madam

O'Rahilly's; yet he knew it was to be held, and he

attended, which shows that Collins was in touch with him.

The Mansion House Conference and its composition was

arranged mainly by Michael Collins. The whole thing was

being arranged for months - even before Archbishop Clune

came here. I did not know anything about it, nor did

Cathal Brugha or Austin Stack realise it. Cathal had

already turned down a proposal by Jameson, brought forward

by Griffith; and,if he and Stack had suspected that

Collins was seriously intriguing, Collins for a certainty

would never have become substitute-President.

Collins was conducting all these things on behalf

of the new I.R.B., and did not favour the oath of

allegiance at all. He did not openly oppose it, but he

did a11 he could to prevent it, and wished the Oath to be

to the I.R.B. instead. He rarely spoke at meetings. At

the most important meeting we had that time when the

delegates first returned from London, he came in, went

over, and sat in a corner - almost alone. When the time

came to express his views, he merely said: "Ah! My views

are well known to you all", and left it at that. It was

not the attitude or statement of a candid man. If you

were present and witnessed it, that is what you would think

too. We condoned that on a certain basis: "He is tired",
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we thought. I feel it is almost mean to say that now,

because he is dead; but that is really bow it appeared to

me.

I
read

thosearticles Collins wrote in some leading
A

English papers - a series of articles on economics and

finance. Of course, they were not his articles at all.

That, at least, is my conviction. Someone else wrote

them, and he probably made some

let them appear over his name.

accustomed to writing articles.

not express himself in speeches

he got into the habit of making sustained statements, and

improved rapidly.

I have described in my pamphlet, Stepping-Stones, I

think, the full meeting of the Ministry held after the

first delegation came back from London. That was the

delegation Austin Stack, Valera, Griffith and others

went on. It was probably at the end of July, as they did

not stay over there very long. Eamonn de Valera repeatedly

met Lloyd George alone in London, and the Premier's

proposals proved so utterly unsatisfactory that the

conference all but broke down. Coagrave and MacNeill were

among the minority at the meeting of the Ministry that

thought the British proposals were good. I think

O'Higgins came into the meeting with Cosgrave, who

previously had gone into hiding completely. Austin refused

to go back any more. De Valera, on arrival from London,

addressed a multitude from the Mansion House steps: "As
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the Lord. Mayor has told you, this is not a time for talk",

he said. "We have learned one lesson in Ireland for the

last couple of years, and that is that it is by acts and

not by talk a nation will achieve its freedom. I don't

want, therefore, to set a bad example by starting speechmaking.

speechmaking. If we act in the future as we have acted for the

last couple of years, we will not have to talk about

freedom, for we will have it".

Lloyd George's proposals, which de Valera forgot in

Downing-Street, were sent later to Dublin Castle, and thence

to the Mansion House where, as stated, a full meeting of

the Ministry was held the following Sunday afternoon.

There was a notice in the paper that morning to the effect

that the meeting was to be held. It must have been

inspired by Lloyd George's press agency, for it was hoped

that the meeting would result in another delegation to

London. And, it was a meeting to be remembered. Mulcahy

was there, and made some statement that was not very

inspiring; but Cathal finished it up appropriately. You

will see that in my pamphlet, and you will see moreover

that, despite a few evidences of vacillation, the spirit

which found expression there was the spirit of "Fight;

carry on the fight!".

I believe that, if properly handled from the higher

places, Barton would have behaved all right. To me he

seemed prepared to give close adhesion to the Republican

programme. Childers also was hostile to the Lloyd George

proposals, so much so that MacNeill was dumbfounded.

Childers, of course, was very familiar with the English

Parliament in all its moods. I think he was perfectly
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sound; and went to the grave like that. He felt that his

first allegiance was to Ireland; and in that spirit he

made the supreme sacrifice.

The President's opening remarks at the meeting

clearly referred to me: "I understand some of our members

were very disappointed about our going to London at all",

he said. He did not mention my name, but everybody knew

to whom he referred. Nor did be attempt to justify the

decision to go to London. In such matters, he is pretty

adroit, and so evades questions that would need explanation

and. defence.

In due course, I made a speech in answer to de

Valera's. I went in detail into the whole situation that

would be created in the country, arid the difference between

the armed force we now had and the people who formerly used

to come to the faire
at

election times, armed with

blackthorns. I had been in Killarney some time previously

during an election campaign when John Murphy and Eugene

O'Sullivan were rival candidates for the British

Parliament. I was passing through, and had a couple of

hours' delay before my train left.. There, was a fair on,

and I thoughtI would go down and see Eugene. We walked

around. There were half-a-dozen groups. As I passed, I

heard: "Up, Murphy," from one group, and "Up, Sullivan",

from another. It developed into a fight, and they had

ructions. I did not want that sort of thing to happen now,

when we had a Republican Government. Stepping-Stones sets

out the arguments I put forward.

Collins hardly opened his eyes during the whole

ê meeting. I would not like to recreate his attitude on that
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occasion. We took it for granted that he had been out of

bed till three or four in the morning. That was one of

the most important meetings we had, and he practically- did

not open his lips. It was the same when they selected

the delegates to go to London later. "Well, if others

will not go, I suppose I must go" - when somebody suggested

him as a delegate. Cathal Brugha and Stack had refused.

I forget now whether anybody else was asked. MacNeill

was in the chair, and de valera proposed the delegation.

We were in the position then that members of the Ministry

could not oppose any proposal made by the President.

That was a standing rule. I felt very strongly inclined

to speak there, but I could not, without violating what

had somehow become the practice. So, at the meeting of

the Dáil when we selected the members of the delegation, I

sat dumb. The people who were anxious to go manifestly

had their men to recommend them. The thing that shocked

me was when Eamonn Duggan was nominated.. Someone said, to

dispel the general surprise: "He has law". And someone

retorted: "Gavan Duffy knows international law".

We did not know what was going on behind the scenes,

nor indeed did we much care. In the first place, Collins

became very intimate with Tim Healy. Fanny Sullivan told

me afterwards that, one night out at Glenaulin, Tim Healy

put £25 into Mick's pocket! - to meet the out-of-pocket

expenses Mick must incur every day. And when Mick had

left, Tim said: "Sure he is only an overgrown baby, a big

baby". Collins and Tim Healy became intimate, Tim Healy

and Gavan Duffy had family ties, and Mrs. Duffy began to

refer, in Rome, to "her cousin, Michael Collins". Great
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times! And the results became pretty obvious. When the

discussion was on at University buildings, I sat facing

Gavan Duffy. He got up to speak, and the speech was in

favour of the Republican viewpoint; but, to my surprise,

be voted the other way - on the plea that, as he had signed

the Articles of Agreement in London, he felt it his duty to

vote for them. I met him once since, walking along towards

me at the Rotunda. He got quite unsettled when he saw me;

and, as soon as he pulled himself together, shot scross to

the other side of the street. Had he been guided by his

conscience and a sense of principle, he would have looked

me in the face.

It was a very difficult time, and there is no good

in complaining now. I am sure lots of people at the

University buildings were guided by their judgment and by

the judgment of their immediate friends. If you were

there, you would form your own view. If only we had taken

the vote on the Treaty before Christmas! At the Christmas

recess, ecclesiastical influence was used strongly against

us, and people who certainly did go down the country

inclined to oppose the Treaty were influenced in that way.

After ail, they had only a majority of seven and, if four

of these had been got to vote the other way, the Treaty

would have been rejected. Moreover, there should have

been a rule from the outset that no previous decision of

the Dáil could have been rescinded without, at least, a

two-thirds majority. But 'tis easy to play the cards when

they are on the table. It is perhaps worth recording here

that, before the peace negotiations, Collins and Griffith
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were anything but good friends: in the hour of mutual

stress, they shied. bouquets at each other.

The peace feelers started as soon as Cope came over,

for intrigue and activities of the kind were not new to

Cope. De Valera was inAmerica before Cope became active

here, if I have not been misinformed; arid he was not long

here when some people came to know what he proposed to do.

It is just possible that, when we are all dead, some

account of his activities will be traced. Singularly,

while the American and British admirals were on a 'courtesy'

visit to the Mayor of Boston in 1923, Cope broke in on them

to see whether a public reception could be arranged there

for Lloyd George some days later. "Arthur Balfour was a

bigger man in American eyes than Lloyd George", the Mayor

replied; "and Balfour had to skip like greased lightning

through New York. If Lloyd George attempted to break his

journey in Boston, I could. not make myself responsible for

the peace of the city". The Mayor told me the story that

same evening.

The pamphlets to which I have referred you were

written in a time of tense political stress which engenderd

more heat than is felt now. But this I do say:

everything I put into them was actual fact. I would not

attribute unworthy motives to my worst enemies; but you

can't look on at the course of events without seeing how

many people have followed the easy way. You don't, of

course, want to stress that. I don't think that, at any

time, I was inclined to attribute urworthy motives. That

was not quite my way. I might discuss or comment very

sharply on some things said or done in the course of the
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Republican struggle, but without attributing motives, for

the situation is there for all who, wish to survey it.

Some pressmen.. of limited vocabulary have accused

me of bitterness. I have no feeling that way at all.

I delivered a commemoration lecture in Cork on the

anniversary of Tomás MacCurtain's murder: it might have

been the Tenth Anniversary. It turned out that, at the

time, I. was preparing an
Introduction

to a new edition

of the Speeches From The Dock with a commentary on the

speeches and the sentences. That was mainly what the

commemoration address contained, and proved a convenience

to me in a time of pressure. The book was sold out in

no time, but has not been re-printed, owing to the

publishing arrears caused by "the Emergency". It was

sent out for review, and the Irish Press reviewed it in

three or four sentences which might be summarised in "the

bitterness of Sceilg". You can easily imagine the state

of mind of one breathing for months the atmosphere of the

Speeches Prom The Dock and the degree to which that

atmosphere, rightly, will colour his work, In truth,

"the bitterness of Sceilg" was not the matter in question,

but the bitterness towards Sceilg of the hireling

reviewer and the whole political machine of which he was

but a cog.

visit to America.

In 1922, I went to America with Austin Stack. I

thought I owed it to de Valera not to go near Devoy

because of the Split, although Devoy had mailed me two

copies of his Gaelic-American every week since its first
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issue. Devoy, in time, made very offensive and damaging

references to de Valera, and was hostile to him because

he had upset the Cohalan scheme of things. It was very

unfortunate that the friction had arisen earlier between

Philadelphia and New York, and that Dr. MacCartan had been

involved in it. I was not a member of the I.R.B. but I

was brought into the Clan in New York by John Mangan of

Glin and Dr. Peter McGuinness, the Carmelite Father, who

became General of the Order twice, and would have been a

third time if he had lived, although he never wanted it.

He was a great character, his sermons and speeches very

convincing; with an extraordinary ring of sincerity about

them. No man ever impressed me more, He stood very

high in the estimation of our people over there. I have

been led to introduce his name here in showing how I

remained

Rigidly
loyal to de Valera even though in

doing so I antagonised men always friendly to me.

In New York I often met my kinsman, Michael

O'Reilly, who belonged to Waterville and, after his day's

work in the Western Union, used to go to help Devoy in

his office every evening. Mrs. O'Reilly went to the

first meeting that Austin and myself addressed, and she

was terribly disappointed that I did not declare against

de Valera. They were anti-Dev. and pro-Devoy. The

Kerrymen's Society was the same, and no one would dare say

a word against Devoy there. I met P.J. Tynan, and have

had most touching letters from him, as well as a copy of

one of his books: indeed, he often presided at my

meetings. It was sad to see the vain longing he had to

be buried in Ireland, especially as he had laid money
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aside for it. In appearance, and manner, he was like a

twin-brother of T.D. Sullivan. Some people say he was

not No. 1 at all; but I feel convinced he was. Yes, I

well remember the evidence Le Caron gave before the

Times" Commission.

When I was in America, I built up a great

organisation there. If there is a fight going on here

in Ireland, you will get Irish-America behind the

fighting men. They see the reality of fighting, and

don't trust politicians here or there, so that one has to

talk blood and thunder to them all the time. I certainly

went to great pains about building up our Republican

organisation, and thought I had laid the foundations of

something that would last while the Republic needed it.

Seán T. O'Kelly went out and the organisation did not

suit the purpose of his mission - to introduce de Valera's

New Departure. It was I introduced him in New York.

He just reached there for the Convention, but bided his

time,

for
long before the debate in University buildings,

de Valera had already made up his mind for a modification

of our demand for a Republic, and Harry Boland had been

sent to America on that same mission - to prepare the way

for the climb-down. During my tour there, I was

challenged again and again with reference to Harry

Boland's later indecision. The Republic had been

proclaimed from the General Post Office in 1916, and

constitutionally ratified in 1919; and, no matter what

deviations there might be elsewhere, I for one have always

adhered and still adhere to that Republic to which

practically all the elected deputies once solemnly swore
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allegiance at my hands.

Countess Markievicz was the person who surprised me

most when, at the Ard-Fheis of 1917, she supported the idea

that, if people wanted to change the government from that

of a Republic, it was their right to do so. The view we

accepted that time was that it could do no harm to admit

that, so that we would not seem to hurt Griffith's feelings.

Later, we came to see only too clearly the folly of our

gesture of comradeship.

As I may have already mentioned, I have been reading

from boyhood the history of the French Revolution and of

the French Republic. I loathed it, and that was the

feeling in my home. That was the feeling my father and

mother and relatives had about Robespierre and the anti-

Christian, inhuman excesses of the Revolution. Fortunately,

I formed a different opinion about the Republic of the

United States that dethroned England, and in due course -

influenced largely, I may admit, by Cathal Brugha - I had

no difficulty in swearing allegiance to the Irish Republic.

The anti-conscription campaign converted many people

to the idea of the Republic, although Redmond had got so

many to join the British army. But those people did not

count now in the struggle. I was a candidate at the 1918

election in Louth, and many farmers there, who were "Molly

Maguires", belonged to the local A.O.H. At least two of

them invited me to their homes, very substantial farmers

with very comfortable houses. They offered me £100 each

towards election expenses, "because ye are the men that
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kept my sons home from Flanders". I was very agreeably

surprised; but more surprised later when I lost my seat

through Frank Aiken - with de Valera's connivance, if not

at his instigation while I was a prisoner at Botany Bay -

being nominated in my stead, like the cuckoo laying its

egg in another bird's nest. That act of treachery and

ingratitude, without precedent in Election history, has

determined my estimate of the sordid politician, whether he

be professing Republican or Communist.
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